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About Town
Cadet Cary F. Koaak, aon of 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kosak of 
374 Greenwood Dr., participated 
In traininff at OU.s Air Force 
Base, Olts, Mass., this surnmer,. 
Cadet Kosak, a member of the 
A ir Force Reserve Ctfficcr Train- 
Inj; Corps unit at the University 
of'Connei'ticut, had four weeks of 
Indoclftljation in various phases 
of operations at the base.

The VFW AiJtdliary will meet 
tonight at 7:.30 at the^ost home. 
Officers are i-emlnded t^wrear Uni-

The Hockanum Dog Club will 
have a picnic me.eting tomorrow 
at 6:,tn p.m, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. O. Schendel, 215 
Spring St. In the event of rain 

, the picnic will he canceled and the 
meeting will be at 7:30.

St. Mary's Epi’scopal Guild wdll 
meet Thursday at 11 a.m. in the 
cuild hall. Members are reminded 
to bring sandwiches. Dessert and 
beverages will be served. Hostess
es are Mrs. Claude Porter, Miss 
l.sahelle Dunn. Mrs. Oran Hiltz 
and Mrs. Arthur Burnap.

Martha Circle of Emanuel Lu
theran Church will hold a sew
ing meefling Thursday morning at 
in .at the church. Members are 
reriiinded to bring a sandwich!

GET C L E A N ,  
L O W - C O S T
GAS HEAT
Get H at Hs best-^wM

MwlltrCliiMtral
Change To GAS 

HEAT In Less 
' Than 6 Hours

SEE US NOW!

NORM'S SHEET 
M ETAL SHOP

Tunnel Rd., Vernon 

MI S-OSOV

A. meeting of the Stein Club haa 
been scheduled for tonight at 8 at 
the VFW poet home instead of to- 
moiTbw night

The' an'angementa committee 
tp r the West Side Oldtimers re
union will meet tomorrow , at' 7 
p.m. in the West Side Rec. Mem-' 
bets should be prepared to make 
final ticket returns.

Manchester Lodge of Elka will 
start a setback league tonight at 
8 at the Bilks Home. The same 
rules of previous years will be 
in effect. It iji open to the pub
lic.

Temple Chapter, OE3S, will 
mark visiting, associate matrons’ 
and patrons’ night tomorrow at 8 
D.hl. at the Masonic Terhple. Of- 

^cers will wear, colored gowns. 
Mrs.'^Wirginia Lewis is in charge 
of the rer?esltme_nt committee. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil A, F ^ r ii of 
395 Woodland SI. had as k week
end guest Mrs. Fred Fenn of 
Cordele, Ga.

Linne Lodge, Knights of Pythi- 
a.s, will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at Orange Hall. Plans for the 
coming season will be discussed.

The first meeting of the fall 
season of the Toa.stmasters Club 
at Willie’s Steak House, 
at Willies Steak House.

Miss Margeret E. Beach,' daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Beach of 143 Boulder Rd., will 
leave for Norton.'Mass., this week 
to enter Wheaton College. . '

The "Pumpkin Festival’’ of the 
Women’s Fellowship o f Second 
Congregational Church will be held 
Oct. 6 at the Community Y. The 
Ferris Reynolds Group will be In 
charge of a booth at which limpa 
bread and Granville cheese will be 
sold. Advance orders may be placed 
until Sept. 22 with Mrs. Floyd 
Post. 99 Main St., or Mrs. Arthur 
Doane, 42 S. Hawthorne St.

William J. Leipis, second lieu
tenant. U.S. Army, is at home on 
a 20-day leave from Ft. Knox, Ky. 
He will report for a three-year 
tour of -duty in Bamberg. Ger
many, at the end of his leave. He 
is the son of Mrs. Theresa Liepis, 
6 Deerfield Dr., and the late Frank 
Liepis. Liepis is a 1958 graduate 
of Manchester High School and a 
1962 gp-aduate of the University 
of Connecticut.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Masonic .Temple to confer the 
Fellowcraft degree. Junior Ward
en Carl C. Hullgren will preside. 
A social time with refreshments 
will follow.

AUSTIN BISSELL
INTEKLOCKIW I WEATHER STRIPPINCI

USING ZINC ALUMINUM METAL

JASCO
ALUMINUM COMBINATION 

WINDOWS and DOORS

FREE-E8TIMATES— PHONE MI 3-5470

PI NE P H A R M A C Y
664 CENTER ST. —  Ml 9.9814

WELCOMES SENIOR  
C ITIZENS PRESCRIPTIONS

COME IN AND COMPARE

Who pays you when you are sick 

or hurt? For details aboui an- 

Income Prot^tidn Policy call

PAUL A. BOURQUE
97 CENTER STREET—MI 3-1118

NEW YORK LIFE INSHRANCE COMPANY
Ufa liMroaca • Qfoup limiranca • AfimiSti« • Haollti kserowca • Par ian PkNB

, W ELL KNOWN NEW ENGLAND PLUS SCHOOL

OFFERS IBM BLASSES

in HARTFORD
DAYS •  EVENINGS •  SATURDAYS 

Courses in Keypunch, Sorter, Basie Machine Oner. 
oHon, Panel Board Wiring, 4^7 Accounting Mo*: 
chine, 604 Electronic Calculator, IBM 1401 Com* 
puter Programming.
Hours: Weekdaya 9:00 to 5:00; .TueMlay and Wednesday eve
nings 6:00 to 9:00; Saturday* 0:00 to^l:00.

IBM equipment available for Btudents* use.

Short Couraes — Free Placement . at

Inquire now for Booklet M

SCH O O L OF 
BUSINESS /!

^Donald B. Baaaett, President— Charlee L. Stone, Mariager 
721 Main Street, Hartford—525-9168

Other Sclioolil: Boston, Portland, Providence, New Haven.

Money Drive 
Planned f or 
Education TV

T h e  Manchester Educational 
Televialon Committee will meet 
tomorrow tb plan a townwide fund 
drive to raise Manchester’s share 
of costa of new ETV Channel 24 
in Hartford.

The non-profit Connecticut Edu
cational Television Corp. relies on 
^donations and memberships to op
erate.

Frank Stamler, a co-chairman of 
the committee, said any interested 
townspeople may attend the meet
ing, scheduled for 8 p.m: in the 
Buckley School. John C. Lennhoff, 
public relations director for Chan
nel 24, will attend.

The committee, organized last 
spring, put o ff action until the fall 
because of a lack of Interest among 
townspeople. I t  hopes now to re
cruit a large group to canvass

Manchester homed' for member- 
Miip donations.

In its proposed 1962-63 budget, 
the board of education had allo
cated 59,000 to provide the ih- 
schoo] ETV programs on a small 
scale in two elementary schools. 
However, the board dropped the 
plana when the board of directors- 
cut the proposed school budget by 
5327,000.

The Buckley School-PTA has de
cided to provide one television set 
for that school. Both the Assump
tion Junior High School and St. 
James’ School are considering'’pro- 
viding the sets, either this year or 
next.

ChShnel 24, which begins oper
ation within the next few months, 
planara three-phase program sched
ule: The In-echool programs, adult 
education programs for college 
credit, and cultural programs.

Any ordinary home TV set on 
UH|F frequency can carry the pro
grams.

Members of the Manchester ETV 
committee are Mrs. Calvin Steinek- 
er. aecretkry; Vincent Ramizi, 
principal of Buckley School: Eki- 
ward Adamy and William Palrtier, 
co-chairmen with Stamler.

Elks Annual
SETBACK TOURNAMENT

Tonight--8 O'Clock
5

FC^R MEMBERS and NON-MEMBERS 
SAME RULES and PRICE

Rotary Fills PHNA Need
Mrs. Fred Dooley, visiting nurse with the South Windsor PHNA, happily accepted the gift of two 
wheel chairs from the Rotary Club recently at a meeting at Civics’ Restaurant on. Rt. 5. The 
PHNA had been borrowing chairs when necessarv from .surmunding towns. Rotariafis on the 
project committee who made the presentation were Dr. Paul Kuehn, left, Jafnes Curtiss and Dr. 
Stuart Marsh. (Photo by Fairbank.s). ’

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
361 BROAD STREET— MI 9-2012

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projector* 
—sound or silent, also 85 mm. 
slide projectors.

WELDQN DRUG. CO .
901 Main S t—Ikil. WQ S-6821

FOR YOUR. 
BEST BUY

In Alnmlntim Combination 
’ Windows—Doors JaionsleD 

Awnings-^iding and 
Tub Enclosures 
SEE or GALIi

HOME
SPECIALTIES

89 PURNELL PLACE 
Ml 3-2850

WHATEVEll the 

special requirements 

of the family’s re

ligion, we have the 

equipment and the 

knowledge to serve* 

well.

. 400 AUIN sTinr MAXHfSTfR.CONN.

I  v'C J

 ̂ - i. '-..V -

, f h<:

The man behind the briefcase is the man behind the communications 
of most Connecticut businesses. He’s a Communications Consultant.

; He works for us on salary; he works for businessmen free. His respon- 
' sibility is this: to help a company get the most out of its communica

tions set-up. In some cases he suggests ways of getting better results 
from existing equipment. In others, he recommends new or additional 
equipment and tailors It to fit specific needs. The results are the same: 
increased efficiency, bigger sales, more profits. ■ A Communications 
Consultant will be visiting you in the near future. If you'd like to see 
him right now, just cal! our business office. He will be glad to arrange 
a visit at your office at your convenience. No charge. No obligation.

The Southern New England Telephone Company

'M

AveragA Daily I^eaa Ron
For me Wei M ed

Member of the Au^t 
Eureencot droolatfam

The Wcath^
Forecast of tJ. 8. Weathef Boraaa

Manchester-^A City of ViUage Charm

Clear and oooP toaichL Law la 
tlM 56a. Thoraday mostly oaiuiy 
and w a m ^ . H|gh hi 80a.
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Republican Primary . \

Gov. Powell Ousted, 
Mrs. Bridges Beaten 
In New Hampshire

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
In a slam-bang primary. 

New Hampshire Republicans 
have vetoed Gov. Wesley 
Powell’s bid for a third term 
and Rep. Perkins Bass claim
ed the GOP Senate nomina
tion in a foUr-way race that 
went to the wire.

It° was a tempestuous end to one 
of thd wildest political campaigns 
in the staid. New Ekigland state’s 
history and was the most eye
catching of the primaries in nine 
■tateo Tuesday.

Powell’s shot at refiominaUon 
was cut off by Big John Pillsbury, 
44, a former utility execuUve:, 
Pillsbury will nm in November 
against John W, King, DemocraUc 
leader of the' New Hampshire 
House.

But It was the New Hsrnipshire 
Senate scramble that caught fire. 
Unofficial '  figures had Bass 
squeezing by Ooloris Bridges, 
widow of the late Sen. Styles 
Bridges. ’Die contest was over the 
nomination for the last four years 
of her husband’s, term.

But the senat(M‘’s Widow was not 
conceding at the moment. There 
remained the possibility that she 
would demand a recount in a con
test in which appointive . Sen.

JOHN PiLLSBUBT

Maurice J. Murphy Jr. chtilked up 
24,192 votes afid Rep. Chester E. 
Merrow collected 14,438.

State law provides for a com
plete state-financed recount. In 
the past contestants usually have

(Continued on Page Four)

Confessed" Soviet Spy

Jack Soble Freed 
[From U. Si Prison

WASHINGTON (A P )—Confessed 
apy Jack Soble has been freed 
from federal prison, his release 
announced just hours after the 
death of the brother he helped 
eonvlct as a. fellow’ Soviet agent— 
Dr. Robert A. Soblen.

The Justice Department said 
Soble, 58, was- released from-4ht- 
Federal Correctional Institution at 
Danbury,, Conn,, Aug. 31. Soblen, 
61. died ’Tuesday in -a London hos
pital after a futile bail-jumping 
bid for asylum abroad to escape 
a life prison sentence in the 
United States.

Soblen was convicted of War
time espionage after a 1961 trial 
at which Soble was a key prose
cution witness. The brothers spell 
their names differently.

Soble was sentenced in 1957 to 
seven years in prison after plead
ing guilty to a charge of . con
spiracy to obtain national defense 
secrets. His wife, Myra, was sen
tenced to four years in 9̂56 on 
a similar charge.'

Soble and his wife both got time 
off for good behavior. She was 
released July 21, 1960.

Mrs. Soble also testified for the 
government at Soblen’s triaU

Soble was transferred to Dan
bury after a strange suicide at
tempt in 1958 while he was con
fined at Lewisburg, Pa., federal 
penitentiary. There he swallowed 
more than 1^ pounds of nuts and 
bolts. Surgeons removed the met
al from his stomach in an 80- 
minute operation.

The former Soviet agent, who 
admitted he headed a major Rus
sian spy ring for a decade, was 
described by government lawyers 
as a psychopathic personality at 
the time he was sentehcedt.,^

Sobleh's. death came 78 days 
after he jumped 5100,000 bail and 
fled from New York to Tel Aviv, 
Israel,, in a vain attempt to es
cape imprisonment: He was con
victed July . 13, 1961, of passing 

■ U.S; secrets to .the Russians-dur
ing World War n. A jury found] 
him guilty after a dramatic court-' 
room cordrontatton in which Soble 
said h^ and (ds brother took their 
spy Instructions from Soriet po
lice chief Lavrenti P. Beria. . .

Soble testified Beria .^had told 
them to go to the United States 
from Europe "and work, for us, 
gathering whatever - information 
you. can that would be of value 
to Russia.’ ’ In return, Soble. said, 
Beria promised the brothers that 

• their family would be allowed to 
accompany them out -of their 
native Lithuania. ’

State News 
Roundup
Missing Man, 75, .
Founil in Water, 

<^ies in Hospital
MIBPLETOWN (A P )— An 

elderly Mm , found lying on 
his back ins^hallow water in 
Lincoln Pono>^died early to
day in MiddJesekvHospital.

John Smith, 76, repbrted missing 
from his home at lOWKNewfield 
St., Monday, died in the^hospital 
a few hours after he was'found' 
last night. \

178 to 204
HARTFORD (A P ) — ’The State 

Motor 'Vehicle Department’s dally 
record of automobile fatalities 
thus far this year and the total on 
the same date last year:

1961 1962
Killed ..........................178 204

Bandit Nets $100
NEW HAVEN (A P ) ^  A bandit 

wearing a silk stocking mask held 
up a gas station today. and fled 
with about 5100.

CStester Zentarski, attendant of 
the station at Oongress and Dav
enport Aves., told police the bandit 
spM away in a car.

Police ^ d  the car,, on the stolen 
list, later was found abandoog^.

Extended Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP ) — The 

U.S. Weather Bureau Issued this 
five-day forecast for Connecticut 
today:.

Temperatures in 0>nnecticut 
Thursday through Monday are ex
pected to average 2 to 7 degrees 
above normal vdth little day to 
day change. TTie normal in the 
Hartford area Is 64 and ranges 
from a  high of 76 to a low of 52. 
At New Haven the range is 73 to 64 
ahd a t Bridgeport 74 to 57. No 
precipitation. expected during the- 
period.

Tied to Space
Humphrey 
For Cuba 
Blockade

HINGTON (A P )— AnWASHINGTO] 
adminis^tion S 
— speakink .̂ agai

Clinic Receives 161 
Sterilization Pleas

NEW YORK (A P )—’The associ
ation which helped a Warrenton, 
Va., clinic Set up its sterilization 
program says it receives applica
tions for sterilization from all oyer 
the country—and got 161 last 
month almie.
. Many were referred to the Hu

man Betterment Association by 
doctors and hospitals, others by 
social agencies and other -groups.

Many inquiries are inspired by 
advertisements the association 
place in professional journals. 
RecenUy the a^ociation branched 
out. into daily newspaper adverUs- 
ing.

Of those who have applied for 
sterilization, nearly one-fourth are 
Roman Catholics, . according to 
Ru(h . Proskauer Smith, iucecutive 
director of the association.

Ssvmty-three per cent are Prot
estants, she said, and three per 
eent have professed no religious 
•foliation. • 1 *

(OoBMaued Pag* Six)

JACK SOBLE

British Hold Clues 
On Drug for Soblen

LONDON ' (AP ) — Scotland 
Yard’s investigation of how fugi
tive apy Roliert A- Soblen got his 
final dose of drugs was reported 
near^an end today. Detectives s^id 
they hope to bring charges sobn.

Soblen died in a British hospital 
Tuesday, five days after taking 
an . overdose of - barbiturates to 
prevent his deportation to serve 
a life ' sentence in the United 
States. „  ’
/ Doctors said the drugs/started 
a’ series of complications that led 
to death from exhaustion for the 
61-year-old New York ^psychiatrist. 
He had been tmoonsciotis since the

(Continued on Page Twelve)

LaBelle Holds File
HARTFORD (AP ) — Hartford 

(Tounty State’s Att/. John D. La- 
Belle said today he is ready to 
give state auditors whatever addi
tional information he can regard- 
hig his just-completed investigation 
of the award and execution of con
tracts for modernizing Motor Vehi
cles Department records.

Republican auditor Clarence F. 
Baldwin said Tuesday that he was 
writing LaBelle and requesting all 
pertinent Information heretofore 
not available to the auditors.

Democratic, auditor Robert P. 
Claffey said he would not sign such 
a letter, adding that he was satis
fied with the information in the re
port oii- the investigation which 
LaBelle turned over last Friday to 
Governor Dempsey

LaBelle said this morning that 
he had not received Baldwin’s let
ter but assumed it would arrive in 
the mail later in the. day.

Asked if he would make his en
tire file available to Baldwin, the 
prosecutor replied. " I ’m not giv
ing anybody my file, no more than 
I would any other investigative 
file.”
"“ I'll give him,’ ’, he said, "what

ever I can give him that will be 
helpful -to. the auditors.’ ’

Last Friday’s report by the 
state’s attorney stated that no evi
dence had been found of any 
wrongdoing in connection with the 
award and handling of the MVD 
modernization contracts.

The investigation, which lasted 
for 10 weeks, was made at the re
quest of Governor Dempsey after 
state auditors reported they lack
ed the authority to delve Into cer
tain areas in preparing Ii MVD 
aifdit.

Bnhe Try Reported  '

NEW BRITAIN  (AP,1—A police 
investigation into bookie opera
tions has lead to the arrest of four 
men In an alleged attempt to bribe

(Continued on Page BIglit)

Final Blast from Dixie

Marshall Confirmed 
By Senate, 54 to 16

WASHINGTON (A P )—The S^- 
ate has voted 54 to 18 to confirm 
’Thurgood Marshall as a judge on 
the 2nA U.S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals after Southerner.* fired a 
final fu.sillade in opposition to the 
Negro lawyer’s appointment.

At his- New York apartment, 
where his family gathered to cel
ebrate the action, Marshall said: 
" I  appreciate the nomination by 
President Kennedy and the con
firmation by the Senate. I will do 
my level best to live up to their 
expectations."

’The vote ’Tuesday came after 
five hours of debate and weeks 
of hearings on his qualifications 
for the second highest level Judi
cial post in the land.

’Thirty Democrats and ,24 Re
publicans voted to approve the 
confirmation. The 16 nays were 
cast by Southern Democrats from 
nin^ states opposing ciidl rights 
legislation. Two Southerners were 
absent—Sens. J. W. Fulbrlght, D- 
Ark., and George A. Smathers, D- 
Fla. f

The Dixie group charged that 
Marshall, former counsel for the 
National Asaociation for the/ Ad
vancement of 'Colored P ^ I e ,

(CoaUnned Page iiO N is  m a b s Iw a m ;

Senate leader 
against a-bacK- 

drop of So^i^ threats over 
Cuba— has urged stronger j 
pressure on U.S. aÛ es to halt 
military and strategic ship
ments to the Communist oUt- 
post in the Caribbean.

Some allies have been "putting 
profit before the larger interests 
of the free 'world,”  charged Sen. 
Hubert H. Humphrey, assi.stant 
Democratic leader.

However, the Minnesota senator 
scoffed Tuesday at the contention 
of some Republicans that the 
build up in Cuba i.s a threat to the 
United State.*. But, he said, it did 
threaten other Latin American na
tions and the United States .should 
not "sit idly by and watch the 
traffic in chains for Cuba.’ ’

Humphrey . was joined by Sen. 
Kenneth B. Keating, R-ILy., in 
urging some ’ ’plain talking’ with 
U.S. allies. Keating said he had' 
been urging such a course for] 
some time. '

In his Senatb speech Humphrey 
said "Castrb should know that we 
will discourage by all diplomatic 
mfonfi the shipment of mtlitary 
and strategic supplies to Cuba via 
free world transport.”

He turned his sharpest fire on 
“Republican jingoists" he said 
"have been shouting for an inva
sion of Cuba."

They know, Humphrey said, 
that there is "enough American 
firepower afloat off Cuba at any 
one moment to destroy every ma
jor Communist installation in 
Cuba in a few hours. .

“ We know exactly - whara i thnsa 
'taiataltations are, and (Surtro 'is  
well aware of what we know.”

Humphrey, proposed a fikt dec
laration that any Cuban aggres-. 
sion against U.S. ships or installa
tions, or against neighboring na
tions will ^  met by force, with

(Conttnued on Page Thirteen)

Britain to Join 
Europe Market 
Despite Protest

LONDON (AP ) — The British 
government spread word today it 
will press its bid to join Europe’s 
Common Market despite the cen
sure of practically the whole Com
monwealth. ' .

Prime Minister Harold Macmil
lan called special Cabinet talks— 
for this “week or next—evidently to 
win the formal approval of h(s 
colleagues to ^ s h  forward.

Government 'ihorces said, how
ever, that in the resumed negoti
ations with the six (Tommon Mar
ket nations Britain’s approach 
"will be influenced by the strqn^ 
views”  of Commonwealth leaders! 
Almost every (Commonwealth coun
try, big and small, has expressed 
fear that trade and political inter
ests will be damaged if Britain 
links up with Europe., -

Officials made British intentions 
known even as Macmillan listened 
lo new as.saults on his policies by 
younger Commonwealth nations:

“ The Treaty of Rome (setting 
up the. Common Market),’ ’ . Prime 
Minister Sir 'William Alexander 
Bustamante of Jamaica told ,,the 
Commonwealth hummU meeting, 
"Is  like' a surgeon’s knife thriist 
Into the body of the (Common- 
wealth."

In the 16-country parley’s third 
daily session, leaders of Nigeria, 
the Central African Federation 
and Cyprus also expressed anx
iety.

Most joined in the demand of 
eight *of their colleagues who had 
urged Macmillan Tuesday to seek 
better terms from the Common 
Market nations — France,* West 
Germany, Italy, Belgium, the 
Netherlands and Luxembourg. Del
egates of Malaya, Tanganyika and 
ITinidad expected to define their 
objections later.

In the faca of the demonstra
tions .of overwhelming anxiety, 
Macmillan rqn the risk ot im
periling his government ,;lf he 
pre.sses on with his plan.

The B riti^  leader has pledged 
he will take Britain Into the Euro
pean trading and political com
munity only after winning, safe
guards for the economic interests 
of his (Commonwealth partners. 
But almost to a man the leaders 
of (C%^ada. Pakistan, (Ceylotij New 
Zealand, India, Ghana, Sierra 
Leone and Australia denounced as 
unsatisfactory the’ safeguards ne
gotiated so far.

They - also criticized other as
pects of the projected arrange
ments.

Nigeria, Tanganyika,- Jamaica, 
Trinidad and Tobago, and the 
Central African Fedpration were 
expected to Join . in the , attack

Approximately 50,000 persons gathered in Rice University Stadium in Houston to
day to hear the address by President Kennedy. (AP  Photofax.) ’

Manchester Police Aid Capture

New Britain Man Charged 
With RobherieS’Kidnapings^
A lead from Manchester police 

early today led to the artest in 
Newington of a man who has been 
charged with two counts each of 
armed robbery and kidnaping.

Arrest of Donald Slater, 25, of 20 
Belden St., New Britain, was made 
by state vond Newington police 
near where Slater had earlier ac
costed a young fcouple In a car. The 
double charges brought against 
him were for last night’s incident 
and a almilar incident that took 
place Saturday_jilght in Newington, 
according to Newington police

■Djey added this afternoon that 
Slater, under que.stionlng, admitted 
to similar offen.ses in Berlin and 
Meriden. .

Police are al-so trying to learn if 
Slater was involved in a similar 
case Sept. 1 in Manchester.

Last night. Slater reportedly 
made Richard Wa.ss of New Britain 
and his Newington girl friend drive 
to Manchester at gun point. They 
.stopped for gas in Eqst Hartford on 
the way. On Hillstown Rd., Wass 
was ordered to strip to his under
clothing after getting out of the 
car. Slater then drove away with 
the girl.

Slater left Rt, 15 in Wethersfield 
at the Jordan Lane cutoff, and 
drove onto a one-way, dirt road.

Patrolman John; D. Horrox of the 
Wethersfield Police Department, 
making nightly rounds in a cruiser, 
saw the parked car about 1:30 a.m., 
about a half’  hour after Wass had 
been dropped in Manchester. Hor
rox was unaware at the -time of 
the Newington incident, and did not 
know Slater had a gun trained on 
the girl.-

Slater could not produce a li
cense when questioned by Horrok, 
but the girl did.

"She- appeared very nervous, 
Horrox said today; “but I thought 
it-was a .natural reaction."

Horrox said he fir,st planned lo 
tell the man to get out of the 
far, "but instead I told him to 
'drive the car but of the area, to 
the paved road where the ^ r l 
could take over the driving. There 
was room for only one car going 
in a single direction,” Horrox said. 
When Horrox backed off toward 
Jordan Lane, the other car drove 
away.

In Newihgton, Slater left '’ the 
girl in the wass car and went to 
his own car, where he was caught 
in a pdiicf atake-out.

Walkouts Threaten 
Aerospace Plants

WASHINGTON (A P )—The grav
ity of strike threats against major 
aerospace producers appes(red to 
deepen today in (he wake of a 
White House settlement plan call
ing for adoption of a-union shop.

The four firms involved—Lock
heed, ‘ Convair, North American 
and Ryan-—clearly were balking 
at the plan, particularly the union 
shop requirement that, would com
pel. all their more than 1(X),00Q 
workers to be union members.

Time was running out with a 
no-strike plejlge' given President 
Kennedy by the AFLkJIO auto
workers and machinists unions 
due to expire on Sept. 22.

In L ob Anjgelee, both imions .re
ported contract negotiations still

.(Opattmied «a  Pac* Tea)

■ Police had a de.scription of Sla
ter’s car. furnished by Wass after 
it was found on Hillstown' Rd. liy 
Manchester Patrolman R i c h a r d  
Sullivan.

Wass told Sullivan of the abduc
tion from the Newington furniture 
store parking lot and described a 
car he remembered seeing in that 
area.

TTie girl was unaware that po
lice were in the vicinity and she 
drove "back to Manchester to try 
to find Wass. Unable to locate 
him, she sarted bacS toward New
ington and was spotted on the 
road by police. She was un
harmed.

Lt. Paul Palmquist of Newing

ton, supervising the lnvestlg;atlon, 
said Slater took 51 from Wass 
and his date, who was not identi
fied. Last Saturday another 
teen-age couple was robbed of 57 
in .Newington.

Newington police this afternoon 
.said Slater, under questioning, ad' 
mitted to other similar offenses 
in Berlin and Meriden.

The Manchester Incident Sept 
1 involved an Bast Hartford youth 
and his date,'who were seized in 
East Hartford at gun point and 
ordered to drive to Hillstown Rd/ 
The youth was forced to leave thfe 
car and the gvinman drove awray, 
later "abandoning the girl Ipf the 
car and running into the yroods.

Says Moon 
Effort Goal 
For Decade

By WHITNEY SHOEMAKER
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P )—  

President Kennedy said today 
the nation’s conscience re
quires it to lead the world’* 
drive into space. He said peace - 
and security hang in the bal
ance.

Kermedy demanded a “ bold and 
daring and unflinching”  effort to 
land a man on the moon—a goal 
he has set for this decade.

’We cannot shrink from It 
now,”  the~ President said in a 
speech prepared for delivery at 
Rice University Stadium.

’The United States, he said, must 
become "the world’s leading 
spacefaring nation."

Starting the homeward leg of 
his two-day survey of space facili
ties, Kennedy said his administra- , 
tion commands bipartisan support 
in seeking world leadership.

"W e are pledged to make it a 
reality,”  he said.

Kennedy said the United States 
is entering a new age of explora
tion and claimed genuine prog
ress.

Forty of the 45 satellites which 
have circled the globe during his 
time in office have been made in 
this country and they “ supplied 
far more knowledge to the people 
of the ̂  world than those of the 
Soviet Union," he said.

Although behind the Soviet Un
ion In manned flight, Kenne(ly as
serted "we do not Intend to stay . 
behind.”  |

To back up its vow that space 
vrill be filled Yvith instruments of 
knowledge rather than destine- 
tion, he said the United States is 
forced to take the lead.
■ "In  short,”  be said, "o y f lead
ership in science and industry, our 
hopes for peace and security, our 
obligations as a first-class coun
try. all require us to mcd<e this 
effort, to solve these mysteries, to 
solve them for Ahe good of all

Connecticut Politics

AMA Leader, Ribicoff 
Clash over Medicare

' . ' ■ ------:------Z _  . .
By ..THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 4'niBht makin^.^unfounded charges

(CootiBqed on Page ’Tea)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

BOY F A TA LLY  INJURED 
PLA IN F IELD  (A P )—Aa 11- 

ye«r-old boy wae loured fa
tally by a car today while walk
ing aoroBs Route 12 to wait for 
hla school bos.11ie %'ictlm waa 
Nell Bteuer, who- lived on Route 
12 In the Wauregaa Section of 
Plainfield. Police said th e . 
youngster ran into the side of n 
car driven by Raymond Shin- 
kewicz, S9, of Canterbury. The 
boy 'was brought first to Day 
KliihliaU Hospital In Putnam, 
and t h ^ .  taken to Hartford

The president-elect of the Amer
ican Medical Association says_ 
political considerations are pre
venting' the American people; from 
getting straight information about 
Medicare proposals. «  '

Dr. Edward R. Annis,' speaking 
last night at a public meeting 
sponsored by the Gydenwich Medi
cal Association, said administra
tion spokesmen are deliberately 
misrepresenting the facts to win 
support tor their proposals. '  

"Were foods and drugs as bad
ly mislabeled and so hiding their 
contents,”  he said, ’ ’the people be
hind them would be jailed,”

Dr. Annis said he and other-doc
tors object to the various ' pro
grams in which the government 
plays a major role in supplying 
medical care for the aged because 
they feel such government partici
pation would inevitably lead to 
lower medical standards. ’

Among those criticized by the 
AMA official was AbrahSm Ribi
coff, the Democratic candidate for 
thd- Senate in Connecticut. Before 
he was nominated in July, Ribicoff 
wasr secretary of health, education, 
and welfare, and thus the- admin
istration’s principal spokesman on 
Medicare proposala.

Ribicoff Is still talking about

voters to, send him to Washington 
so he can vote for It—something 
he was powerless to do while a 
member of the cibinet.

Dr. Annis said Ribicoff had 
made some questionable claims 
about the ease with which Medi-, 
care programs eoiild be financed.

"Mind you,” he said, "this gen
tleman of yours Is extremely ca
pable in the field of politics, ex

against me."
He referred to the fact that Dr. 

Edward R. Annla, president-elect 
oT the AM A threw a few barbs at 
him in a speech in Greenwich last 
night.

Commenting' on ,Dr. Annis’ visit 
to the state, Ribicoff said:.

"The issue is now joined, and

Hospital, w 
flye hours

he died about 
accident.

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Steel Officials 
Explain Curbs 
On Costs 'Data

WASHINGTON (A P ) S te« 
company' executives who have 
balked at submitting subpoenaed 
production cast data to Senate in
vestigators said today disclosure 
of the Information would be inval
uable to foreign competitors.

They also said it would have a 
serious doniestlc ^impact, greatly 
damaging their ability to com

Ribicoff Is still talking about peje with producers of aluminum. 
Medicare. IJe haa been asking the plastic, glass and other materials_J lataM \)t7<a c>H4nar4/\n which can be substituted for steel 

■In some uses.
Thomas E. Patton, president of 

the Republic Steel Corp. of Cleve
land,- testified before the Senate 
Judiciary Committee as spokes
man for executives of four com
panies that refused to comply 
'with the subpoenas.

The subpoenas were issued by 
the Senate Antitrust ahd Monoplypaoie in tne liciu me ivenaxss masy*

cept that he does not happen to subcommittee, a unit of the judic(-
f^aiitncr' fVtA f r i l f h  ** n r v  m m m i t t e A .  A l t e r  A S ^ A * to nbe telling the truth.

In Hartford today, Ribicoff said 
that the American Medical Asso
ciation has “made it clear" tlmt 
they plan to oppose his bid for tlw 
U.S. Senate. " '

"The AMA, has now tipped its 
hand,” ' the Democratic nominee 
for U.S. Senator said, noting that 
the presidgnt-elect of the organi
zation "moved into the Connecti
cut Senate campaign with an 
opening apeech in- (^heenwit^ last

ary committee, after a 56-a-ton 
steel price increase was an
nounced in April. '

The price Increase was quiemy 
rescinded under pressure from 
President Kennedy.,

The. subcommittee, headed by 
Sen. Estes Kefauver, D-Tenn., 
recommended on - Aug. 81. after 
the steel executives failed to ap
pear In respbnse to the subpodnas,

(CoaOmied on Paga Eight) .

STEEL FIRMS CHANOI
NEW  YORK (A P ) 

ateel componlea, including tYV^ 
of the nation’* biggest, naked 
federal court today for permis
sion to change their pleaa to 
price-fixing c^ rges  from inn^ 
cent to no oonteet. ’The com- 
'panie* were U.S* Steel Corp., 
Bethlehem r,Stoel Co. and the 
Erie Forge' A Steel .Oorp. of Erie, 
Ha. Four steel eorporattona, flva 
executlvM and a trade associa
tion were Indicted . April 26, 
charged with conspiring betweea 
1948 and 1961 to fix ^ c e e  and 
rig bids' in sales of steel forgings 
to the Army, Navy, electrical 
oMnpanies and other purchasers.

ARGENTINA COURT QUITS 
-  BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 
(A P )—An Argentine Suprema 
Court judge challenged today liie 
legality of President Jose Maria 
Guido’s government and resign
ed, Associate Justice Julio Oylum-. 
arte, in submitting his resigna
tion, said the present government 
is no longer the legal body which 
wan <^cially recognized by the 
Supreme Court. Guido, who took 
over the presidency after fi** 
military ousted Artaro Frondiai 
In ' March, defined to say 
whether he would accept tha 
Judge’s reeignatioa.

ONE PARTY FOR GHANA
ACCRA, Ghana (A P ) — A ma> 

tion calling for a one-party sya> 
tern of govemnieat lus been 
adopted by Gtaana'a Natioaal Aa-' 
serabiy by unaaimous vote. Uu4 
week the Assembly adopted an
other motion ashing Kwsiim 
Nkruiiiah to remain President for 
life.

SUKARNO POES EXECl^TED .
TOKYO (.AP)—S. H. Karta- 

euwlrjo. ftgbtor tor ladaaeelaa 
indeprtulence who later bmka 
witb Proaldeat Sokartw aad )e4 
the faaatleal Oarttl' letans aoct^ 
has been rxemted.’ Aatara. this 
Indoaeslaa News Agency, ealg 
today. ’Ibe rebel and llvo at bin 
foUowers were, put to doatb H e ' 
attempting 'to 
kaiwa May 14, Aatara i
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A s  Y o t f  L ik e  It
Bj JtDITU AHÊ AKIN

Th^reis a genre of drama burgeoning that 
Th'jghl he labeled “ .serio-comic liaison study ! 
or “slice of affair.” Its subject is.the shatter
ing and frivolous a.spects of an affair. Be- 
caiiss It sticks pretty close to the' 
incidents that might happen in an 
■affair, and because it draws-no 
conclusion, has no particular ,ap
proach other than to tell what 
happens to two people Involved in 
the affair, it is' having a hard'go 
of It. under the label "romantic 
comedy "

riaywTight (Jar.son Kanm'might 
solve a couple of problems with his 
romantic . comedy '•Comp On 
Strong’ ’ which opened at the Shu- 
bert Theatre in New Haven Mop- 
day night if he -changed the label 
of his play, not to one of the face- 
tioii.s labels T just mentioned, but 
to some identification which would 
be more of a guidepost to the
atergoers.

The audience that is attracted to 
the label "romantic comedy" prob
ably will not enjoy "Come On 
Strong, ” although oit has several 
well acted parts, .stunning sets and 
heaulifjil cojftumes. Al.so a sexy 
dance, a few deft quips and a 
happy ending.

But it Is not romantic, either tn 
the Madison Ave. meaning of the 
word nor in the technical sense of 
being a ttetitious or wonderful tale 
In which surpri.sing things happen.
Nothing in this is really surprising, 
only interesting, and that only in 
Its effect on the characters.

It is comedy, not because It has 
a number of funny lines and a 
sometimes spoofing tone, but be
cause it ti.ses the techniques of 
comedy. Ijlsps.tick. doublelake, oc
casional song and dance, to treat 
its subject.

The subject is the love of actress 
Ginny and photographer Herb 
over a four-.vear period in which 
both achieve a measure of success 
In their respective fields. '

In the first act their affair is in
terrupted by Glnny’s voiping of her 
wish to'marry Herb, and upon his 
balking, her decision to marry her

HCiC-Uf APtUVOTf
Our Specialty Is>\ 

‘Wall to Wall Cleaning”
MANCHE.STER' 
and BELMONT 

Rag Cleaning Company 
16 Hannaway St.

Manrheater 
Phone Ml 8-001*

father'* partner. On the night of 
her marriage, after the consum
mation- of the wedding, her hus
band dies. She returns to Herb 
and descrilies at grim length what 
happened. Herb gives her a seda
tive and leaves. In the' Second-act 
she is the” temporary playmate of 
a movie director and in the third 
act she’s a star and more perma
nent pla.vmate ofi a producer.

Author ksnln has also staged 
his play. •

He was not able, especially in 
the second act. to overconte the 
tedium inherent in the reality of 
such a situation, that is. a girl who 
tyanta to get married bu: who. de
nied marriage, concentrates on 
something she wants a little leas, 
and Is to a certain extent happy in 
what she is doing. The awful part 
about copipromises with a dream 
is that the results of the compro
mise remain a monotonously long 
time, certainly long after the hero
ism of accepting the compromise 
has faded.

Carrol Baker gives a good per
formance as Ginny land Van John
son gives an erratic performance as 
Herb. In the first and third acts he 
turned in a fine performance, but 
in the soliloquy on his r a i s o n  
d’etre in the second act he ia shal
low.

Steve Roland as the movie di
rector adds little to the show, but 
True Ellison as the dancer is very 
goo<j.

Richard Roat of West Hartford, 
who was the co-producer of the 
Sqmers Stock Theater two «ea ons 
ago, and who became well known 
to many Manchester playgoers, .las 
two walk-on roles in the show. 
More important, he is Van John
son's understudy.

The sets, one of a New York 
apartment, one of a Hollywood 
bungalow and another of a room in 
the Plaza, are really Inspired 
pieces of work by Oliver Smith. 
Miss Baker’s wardrobe Is by Oleg 
Cassiiti. '

The show will run through Sat
urday night at 8:30 p.m.

Boy Friend Cast
"The Boy Friend” by Sandy 

Wilson will be presented ̂  at the 
Manchester High School Nov. 8, 
9. and 10 by the Little Theater of 
Manchester.

.Joyce. l.eavestrom, daughter Of 
Air, and Mrs. Arnold Leavfcstrom 
of .'185 Hackmatack St., has the 
lead as the finishing school girl. 
Polly. Miss Leavfe.strom, a new 
member o f LTM. brings to the 
group a musical background of

four years in Round Table at 
MHiS, ' two year* of private tu
toring and singing with the Hart
ford Symphony Chorale and the 
All Stage Choral-Group. In the 
original play on Broadway, Julie 
Andrews played the same role.

Russell Wirtalla. last seen at 
the Oval in "Three Penny'Opera,” 
plays opposite Miss. Leavestrom 
in his portrayal of Tony.

Madame Dubonnet, finishing 
school mistress, \ will be handled 
by Marilyn Mann, and Fred T. 
Blish III. president of .the LTM. 
plays Percival Browne.

Beverly and I^e pnrton, who 
are also doing the choreography 

ôr the show, have been cast as 
Bobby and Maisie.

Jeanne Adams plays Hortense. 
the maid; Doris Belding, Lady 
Brockhurst; Ben Shankman, Lord 
Brockhurst; Chorus members in
clude;. Anne Miller, Gladys Jab- 
lonjski, Sharon Murphy. Dan 
Everett. Dave Curilla, and Ricky 
Arinogida; Loiru. Bea Paul: Gen
darme, In' Mann: and the garcon 
by Frank .Minutillo. A second 
chorus, consisting of eight ‘mem
bers, has not been completed and 
will be announced at a later date.

Wathlns oiallery
The work of Mias Grace Tedford 

is featured in the September-Octo- 
ber display at the Watkins Gallery 
on Oak St., along with the work of 
several other members of the Man
chester Fine Arts Association.

Mias. Tedford has studied the 
mediums of oil, water color, and 
pastel at the University of Con 
necticut and with John Pike of 
Woodstock, N. Y„ nationally 
khown water colorist. She won sec
ond prize at the State Grange ex
hibit in Wethersfield in 1961. She 
has demonstrated on Main St. dur
ing Manchester sidewalk sale days 
and at St. Maurice’s Church Fair 
in Bolton. One of her water colors 
was chosen picture of the month 
by the Manchester Fine Arts As
sociation.

Other artista whose work are 
represented in the show, which 
opens tomorrow at 7 p.m. with an 
informal reception, are Jeanette 
Eich. Hans Weiss, Eleanor Vlbbert, 
Rita Kenway. Marjorie Tomlinson, 
Helen Veitch. Agnes Quish. Jilne 
Smaglis. Lee Sheehan, Jennie Sie- 
bert and Lillian Robbins.

Coming Up in Manchester 
"That Touch of Mink" with 

Cary Grant and Doris Day opens 
at the State Theater today. With 
it Is "The Day the Earth Caught 
Fire.”
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Marine
Weather

WINDSOR LOCKS tAPI—The 
U S. Weather Bureau issued this 
marine W'eather summai-y for 
Connecticut today;

Tides were high along the Con
necticut shore from 8:30 to 10:30 
this morning and will be from 9 
to 11 a.m. Thursday morning. Low 
tide at Old Saybrook is at 4:30 
this afternoon and 5 p.m. Thurs
day. Sunset today is at 7:06 p.m.; 
sunrise Thursday is at 6:30 a.m

Boating weather for Long Is
land Sound to Montsuk Point and 
Bio«:k Island;

West to northwest winds 10 to 
20 knots today becoming west to 
southwest 10 knots tonight® and 
southw'eat to south 10 ■ knots 
Thursday. Visibility 8 miles or 
more with fair weather.

Marine observations;
Block Island—Wind west 10 

knots, temperature 65, visibility 
15 miles, clear.

MontSuk Point -Wind west -4 
knots, temperature 67, aea 3 feet 
visibility 8 miles, clear.

Westhampton .., Beach. L. I. 
Wind w’est 6-knots. temperature 
56, visibility "lO miles, clear.

New Haven- Wind northwest 5 
knots, temperature 58. ■ vl.sibility 
10 miles, clear.

Stratford Point—Wind west- 
northwest 12 knots, temperature 
80. risibility 12 miles, clear

Stratford Shoals Wind west 13 
knots, temperature 68. , sea 2 feet 
risibility 10 milts, clear.

Eatons Neck- Wind w-est '18 
knots, temperature 68. sea 2 feet 
risibility 10 miles, clear.

Small craft warnings may be 
displayed later today until sunset
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Apparent Suicide
BERLIN (API—The death of a 

23-year-old teacher from North 
Anson, Maine, was described today 
as appametly the result of self- 
inflicted wounds. The victim, David 
King, arrived here two days ago 
to teach at St. James School. Dr. 
Ludmil Chopkowaki, the medical 
examiner, said the young teacher 
apparently slashed his throat and 
wrists with a razor found nearby. 
The body was discovered yesterday 
in the teachers’ dormitory at the 
school. King was graduated from 
Bowdoin College in June.

DEPORTA'nON ORDERED
MONTREAL i-A.Pi —  An 18- 

year-old New Britain, Conn 
youth has been ordered deported 
frornP̂ -̂̂ Ganada after he pleaded 
guilty to possession of aii offen
sive. weapon—an eight-inch kn'fc.' 
Police saidi Dominic Skirland was 
arrested Aug. 10 in .suburuan SI 
Lambert after a constable was 
called to Investigate a broken 
Window. Judge Armand Sylvestre 
said he had been informed au 
thorities in Maine had placed 
Skirland under bond to keep the 
peace.
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KIND MANNERS . ;  #
ARE NOT ENOUGH 
By Alfred Sheinwold

Suppose you stroll Into your fa
vorite bridge club and find four 
strangers playing at one of the 
tables. You are assured that three 
of them are experts; the fourth is 
very kind to his mother.

Could you tell , them apart from 
watching this hand?

East wins the first trick with the 
ace of hearts, and South wins the 
hqart return with the king. Eatt 
refuses the next two tricKs,. both 
diamonds, but takes the”* third dia
mond and leads a club.

South steps up with the ace of 
clubs and leads a spade. East 
takes the ace of spades and leads 
another Club. South takes the 
king of clubs and cashes the queen 
of hearts. He then leads a 
spade to dummy -and cashes the 
last two diamonds.

South makes the contract, win
ning one spade, two hearts, four 
diamonds and two clubs. .

Evidence Is in
TYie evidence Is all in, and you 

should be able to tell which of 
the four men doesn’t really belong 
at the same table as the other 
three. Don’t try to listen to the 
conversation at the table. You 
won't get any more help.

East is the gent with kind man
ners, but a heavy hand at the 
bridge table. He blew the de 
Tense at the second trick when ho 
returned the nine of hearts,

Bkust should destroy the dum
my by returning . the jack of 
spades. If dummy wins, there 
Is no further entry to the dia- 
mond.s, if dummy refuses. East 
should continue with the ten of 
spades.

East has time to lead hearts and 
clubs later. His first duty is to 
limit dummy to one spade and two 
diamonds instead of one spade and
four diamonds. ------

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades— 

K Q 7 3; Hearts—6 5; Diamonds 
—K Q J 10 9; Clubs -  7 6. What 
do you say?

An.swer: Pass. You have 11 
points in high cards and 2 points 
for the doubletons, but this 13- 
point hand is not worth an open
ing bld.k For one thing, you have

9obtii dttite  
m ucw m  vnlngiWMi

K o m
4  K Q 7 9
V 4 5
Q K Q I  1 9 9  

_____  * 7 4
w n r  RAsr
4 4 5  4 A I 1 9  9
9  1 9 9 7 4 9 9  
9  4 9  A  9 7 9
4 Q  1 9 5 9  4 9 4 3

B o u r a
4 * 4 9
V  K Q  J 
9  4 5 9 
4 A K J 9

‘"irntm w m  n m * ’ Mtmt 
1 4  Tm i 1 9  I*a«
1 NT TMI 9 NT AM tl 

Opanias k m i V  4

m m m m m m m m m m m m m ,  m - m
■ REGISTER FOR JO

SQUARE DANCE LEMONS
Storting S«pt. 18. Ŵ oddtll School, 8 P .M;

no good major suit; more impor- 
bant, you have an, aceless .hand 
and should mentuly deduct a 
point.

For Sheinwold’* 36-page book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 50c to Bridge Book, Manches
ter Evening Herald, Box 3318 
Grand Central Ste., N. Y. 17, N. Y.

(Copyright JW82, General Fea 
tures Corp.) '
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'-ALL COLOR SHOW! 
Cary Grant, Doris Da,t 

•TTIAT TOUCH OF MINK”  
6:80-9:88 

— Also —
' Audey Murpli.v, Dan Duryea 

"6 BLACK HORSES" 
8:16 '

sx A J  m a n i o c .

STARTS TONIGHT!

8:16

muPoniM[MaaiMwMw*rVONELY
B R A V E

6:*5-9:66

I aatwHc
ELMWOOaititAlM aw: levfH ouaicW iamI

Mall, t p.m. (excepl Toes, aad 
TKnn.)

Ev«*. 1:U. Fri. aad Sal. Kvet. I:M

'Name ...T el.

Addreea. ....................................... '........ ............ . ’ *
Pleaac Check One Or More Of The Following:
□  Attend Mancheeter □  Resident Of

Public School, Mancheoter
□  Property Owner-Jn .Manchester 

-81J50 PER COUPLE PER WEEK
Sponsored By “ MANCHESTER SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

Mall AppUcatinn To Allan Ledgard. 801 Henry 
Manchester Or Call— 9-1912

■OLTQN N O TCH T^ffil
SHOW STARTS 

AT 7:40

NMaDHECHT
mSENTS

TONIGHT!

BURT LANCASTBi
â BIRDMAN \ ±  OFALCATRAZminn ww mm itutn

HMWMIKpaa*m m

W H PnBt

SECOND ANNUAL

‘9 acii to School HOP”
with WDRC'S Ron Landry 

Monehostor State Armory, Main Stroot 
FRIDAY. SEPT. 14— 8 to 11:30

Feahiring—
a GLORIA De K'NIS. "RITCHIE” 
a TOSLMY-BOYCE, "I ’Ll. REMEMBER CAROL” 
e DIANE and DARLETS, "THE WOBBLE"
• THE' GEE SISTERS, “ TELSTAR” 
e gEORGE McCAXNON HI

, ♦ M.ARCY JOE-MATHEW REID
• BAND, “ PERFECTION’.’

ADMISSION....................... r 81.00

4 I R f O N O I T i O N i OSTATE
.MANCHESTER

HE'S COMING 
IN PERSON 

ON; OUR STAGE

COLONEL
CLOWN

TO THE
SPECIAL 

KIDDIE SHOW
SATURDAY 
AT 2 P.M.

Come and jmn the fqn with 
your favorite clown.'

Extra "COURAGE OF BLACK BEAUTY"

LET'S HAVE 
A PARTY!
£n/oy Your
Party Here
Take our word for it, you’ll enjoy those big party 
dinners better if you reserve a private room or 
large table here. We can accommodate parties of 
all sizes!

Tel. MI 3-1415 For Reservations

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED 
12 NOON to 8 P.M.

AVEY’S “ FOOD f 6 b  
EVERY MOOD"

L O O K !
REGISTRATIONS 

ARE STILL OPEN...!
All Types Of Dancing Taught—

Including “.TEEN-AGE BALLROp^” 
Class or Private Instruction 

Classes Farming At Once
REGISTER NOW—BY PHONE 

(Please Ndte Our New Numbers)
STUDIO: MI 3-9419 

If No Answer Call Home: MI S-9S19

GERTRUDE G. TYLER SCHOOL OF DANCE 
Manchester. Shopping Pafkaide 

’ Manchester, Connecticut

(V .

SHOWN AT 
6:30 and 9:40• S T M T t  TONIGHT

1

* ” • 6 1 6
Y0UN6 AUDREY

MEADOWS
* PLUS CO-HIT SHOWN AT 6:00 and 8:10

TheUNBEUmBLEboconesTrue!

V  :
1 '

.STARlUNGjIANET M^INRO and LEO McKENE

i

. -V ' ■ 7 ' ■ ,  .. ■ '■ ■■■ ■ ■ - - N  ■ 1
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Mirror
By SAM DAWSON 

AP Business News Analyst
n e w  YORK (A P )-A  lot I* rid

ing on the new car models this 
year. The nation’s merchants are j 
optimistic about beating last fall’s ' 
sales volume In the stores. Bull 
total retail sales will depend on | 
how fast the new cars move out I 
of the dealers’ showrooms. j 

Total retaU sales volume will | 
have a lot to do In determining 
how the economy looks to the pol
icy makers In Washington as they 
prepare their proposals for 'the 
next Congress. And final consum
er- sales tell the manufacturers' 
vfhat to expect and how high to i 

'Set production schedules — and I 
whether to hire or lay off workers., 

So consumer-watching is a wide
ly followed occupation, especially 
hi time of uncertainty like these.

The rise and fall of the govern
ment’s retail sales chart is 
watched closely. But there are 
those who think some improve
ment would make it a better tool 
for decision making.

A drop in auto sales is credited 
for the slight dip total retail sales 
took In the (jommerce Depart- 
n.3nt’s retail chart In August. Sea
sonally adjusted the August sales 
were $19.6 billion, compared with 
the record July high of $19.7 bil
lion.

Contrast in Sales
In contrast the sales of nondur

able goods rose to a high In Au
gust of ''$13.4 billion, up 1 per cent' 
from July.

The new car models are expect- ■ 
ed to boost auto sales as dealers' 
display them in the next few 
weeks—the question is: how 
much?

In the stores, all is optimism as 
fall approaches. The National Re
taU Merchants Association says a 
poU of 211 exbcutlves heading 
stores doing a $3-biIllon annual 
business show 71 per cent expect
ed sales in the second half of 1962. 
to top year ago figures by at least 
6 per cent.

They feel that consiuners have 
the money and aren”t afraid to 
spend it, although they may- be 
more choosy in their purchases 
than some stores and some man
ufacturers will like.

Figures Adjusted 
The Department of Commerce 

adjusts its various figures season
ally. That is. It makes allowance 

‘ for changing consumer habits— 
the time of year they buy this or 
that, the time they repay bills in
stead o f shopping, and for the av
erage weather conditions.

But a couple of New York Uni
versity professors. Dr. William C. 
Freund and Dr. Rabert A. Kavesh, 
think the seasonal adjustments 
could be improve^ if merchants, 
manufacturers and Ihe public' are 
to get a true picture of how 
things are faring with the econo- 
m y., ̂

Since unseasonable weather Is 
one of the chief culprits not only 
In store traffic but often in indus- 

, trial production, transportation 
and home building, the predic
tions frequently go askew.

"There Is no reason why the 
Department of Commerce, togeth
er with the U.S, Weather Bureau, 
cannot issue a weather index 
which compares actual weather 
conditions ^ th  average weather 
conditions for geographic regions 
of the country. Such an -index 
would provide g ready .jneans for 
modifying the seasonal factors 
used in adjusting economic time 
series,”  the professors say.

Retail sales, housing starts, 
and other figures so adjusted 
would- give the public, a much 

• clearer picture of what actually 
happened, rather than what 
should have happened under av
erage weather conditions. Since 
the public tends to extremes, of 
pessiiTlism or optimism when the 
official figures don’t come up to or 
exceed expectations, improve
ments in the methods of sea.sonaI 
adju.stment.s might have a sizable 

- part In setting public psychology, 
and thus, to a degree, the econo
my. ■ ,

TWO- 
TONE CALF 

/so ft and  
\^supple)

Gustafson's
s k O E  S T O R E

706 Main St, Maochester

Read Herald Advs.

riiFiiiiHWWiwiwwwaiiiwiiiiiinifiiwiniwwwnimwiiiiiiiiifiiiinwmwiiimiwpiiiifiiiiiiiiiMiiitiiiiiMiii
V ,

§Aviih\ PROUDLY EXHIBITS VILLAGE I SQUARE

END TABLE WITH D RA W ER............. 44.98
SQFA WITH 6 FOAM CUSHIONS .179.98
COCKTAIL TABLE ..................................44.98
ARMCHAIR WITH FOAM SEAT 

and BACK ........................    79.98
FOAM SEAT O H O M A N ............. .. 34.98
30" BASE CABINET . , ............   59.98
BOOKCASE TOP CABIN ET................ 59.98
30" BASE CABINET WITH DRAWERS 59.98
SECRETARY TOP CABINET . ' . ...........  69.98
BOOK TABLE ...........................................42.95

OTHER L(VINC ROOM PIECES
Available but not p ic turedFoam  Platform 
Rocker, Foam Love Seat, Record Cabinet, 55” Long 
Cocktail Table with 2 Drawers, Foam Cushioned 
Day Bed, 4-Drawer Flat Top Student’s Desk, 46” 
Long Lady’s Desk with 5 Drawers.

OVAL EXTENSION TABLE 3
10" LEAVES ...................  109.98

SPINDLE BACK SIDE C H A IR ......... .... 22.98
CAPTAIN'S CHAIR ................................29.95
HUTCH T O P ........... .............................. 99.50
56" HUTCH B A S E ......... .. .............  119.95

i

The attractive setting for "Village Square" at Keith’s has been accomplished by the use of boards 
from a Connecticut Valley Tobacco shed, plus the whole-hearted cooperation of the "office girls" 
dressed in Colonial costumes. That rocker you see iS the “President Kennedy".. .We Ijave them!

no ent

NOT ONE CENT....
For a 'S t a f f  o f  e.xperienced 
sales people who can givf,ad
vice on (iecorating and plan
ning!'

NOT ONE CENT..«
For speedy free delivery. No 
waiting. Advertised merchan
dise is always in stock or avail
able!

You’ll earn ar reputation 
for 8etting.;a fine table in 
a setting^as charming as 
this.

W E
G IV E

FOR EVERY 
DIME YO U  

SPEND!

O CCA SIO N A L PIECES
CREDENZA BASE

79.95
This beautiful credenza will 
add distinction to any room, 
beautiful patina finish or 
tainted. Sherwood green.

Village Square creates an 
atmosphere of Colonial, 
charm to win your heart 
and your heart’s delight:

SETTLE BENCH
® 49.95 ^

. A settle bench as Egjrly Amer
ican as jmu could'get to delight 
your friends or enhance a hall
way. i

4

CORNER DESK
49.95

CORNER
WALL BOOKCASE

59.95
other pieces'shown here priced 
with the living room furniture.

mwMBBiawa— w

Beauty can be 
functional t o o  
with no waste 
space in . tight 
comers!

6 DRAWER 52" DOUBLE DRESSER and MIRROR . . . . . .  119.95
7 DRAWER 42" H I G H B O Y . . . . .  94.50
POSTER BED, full or twin size . . . .  59.95
Many other styles of chests, beds and dressers avall- 
tble.

CEDAR LINED BLANKET CHEST. . .  49.98
A blanket chest for storage, of course, but at the foot 
of a bed, it serves "as an overnight resting place fer 
your turned down spread.

e i t h  F u r n it u r e *
USE

KEITH'S
BUDGET
TERMS

1 1 1 )  M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

j  -

s OPEN 6 DAYS WEEKLY
, MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9 A.M. t̂o .5 :S0 P;M.—THURS. till 9 PJI.^

< ■ ■ V ■ ■

' ■ 1
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Repuhlicdn Primary

Gov. Powell Ousted, 
Mrs. Bridges B eat^  
In New Hampshire

(OoBtlinMd from !*•(• Om )

railed ott th  ̂ tabulatloYis before 
all the polling places were count' 
ed again.

Faced with the probability that 
President Kennedy w ill. campaign 
Mrsonally In the state for the 
bemocratlcr ticket. Republicans 
mixed up ' their choices for state 
and national offices between con
servatives, moderates and at least 
one liberal.

Bass, a moderate, had attacked 
Mr.s. Bridges sis the kind of con
servative that is "against every
thing, Including the passage of 
time." She had campaigned vigor
ously against ‘ Kennedy’s foreign 
and domestic policies. Bass sup
ported the administration's inter
national trade program, which she 
attacked.

The Republicans tossed Powell, 
a conservative of sorts, and his 
national ambitions overboard for 
Big John Pillsburyi a physical gi
ant of a man who chose the mid-, 
die political road.

Powell’a defeat could be reas
suring to potential contenders for 
the next Republican presidential 
nomination, such as New York 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller who 
might want to try out the waters 
in the state's first-in-the-natlon 
primary in 1964. If elected, Pills- 
bury could be expected to let 
them wade unmolested.

Pillsbury’s expressed hope that 
he could lead a,unified party in 
the campaign was dampened by 
Poivell’s snarling exit from the 
ftcene.
, The outgoing governor marched 
Into a television station to attack 
a newspaper publisher.

" I ’m paying the penalty for ap
pointing a Catholic (Murphy! to 
the U.S. Senate.”  he add^. " I ’m 
paying the penalty for a few Ne
groes coming to New Hampshire 
as ‘reverse freedom riders’ !"

Associates discounted the possi
bility that Powell might run as 

“ an indepOTdent in the November 
election. But he could choose to 
%ulk In his tent. ’ —  —

In Sen. Norris Cotton the Re
publicans picked a moderate to 
run for a second six-year Senate 
term. But they supported oppos
ing philosophies in two congres- 

; sionaJ district nominations.
*> In the 1st District, Louis C. Wy

man, former state attorney gen
eral and a staunch conservative.

■ won going away. In the 2nd Dis
trict, James C. Cleveland, a lib
eral, squeesed out a narrow vic
tory.

Democrats quietly went about 
the business of nominating a tick
et. headed by John W. I ^ g !  mi- 
nprity^leader of the state House 
of Representatives, to oppose 
Pillsbui^ id the governor’s race.

Thomas J. Mdqtyfe, a vigorous 
advocate of federal'-gid to educa
tion and an all-the-way-.supporter 
of Kennedy, will contest for the 
Bridges short-term seat.

Cotton will be opposed by Alfred 
3., Catalfo Jr., another all-out 
Kennedy supporter.

Wyman will face opposition in 
the 1st congressional District from 
Mayor J, Oliva Huot of Lacbhia- 
Cleveland’s opponent in the 2nd 

, District will be Eugene S. Daniell 
-  Jr., who defeated Helen L. Bliss 

In the only Democratic contest of 
any importance.

Minnesota also turned out a 
bigh-voltage ccmtest as 24-year
congressional veteran H. Carl An- 
deraen was apparently beaten in 
a battle for the 6th District Re
publican nomination for Congress.

Andersen—plagued by Mnks with 
the Billie Sol Estes case—lost out 
to State Rep. Robert J. Odegard, 
41. a comparative political novice.

It was the biggest day so far 
In the 1961 primary season with 
voters going to the polls in nine 
states — Wisconsin, New Hamj> 
shire, Vermont,' Rhode Island. 
Minnesota, Utah. Washington, Ari
zona and Colorado.

Among the top prizes at stake 
were party nominations tor eight 
Senate seats, six governorships 
and 39 pidces in the House.

As usual the voters threw in a 
few surprises among the expected 

’  results:
In key races:
ARIZONA — Sen. Cgrl Hayden, 

S4-year-old dean of the Senate who 
has ■ represented Arizona in Con-, 
gress for five decades,, easily won 
the Democratic nomination for 
another term, swamping W. Lee 
McLane, a Phoenix lawyer. Con
servative Republican State Seri. 
Evan Mecham got the GOP nod 
to run against Hayden by defeat- 

,  Ing Stephen Shadegg, former cam-
Saign manager for Republican 

en. Barry Goldwater.
In-the race for the Democratic, 

gubernatorial - nomination, Sam 
Goddard, a Tucson' lawyer and 
champion of organized labor, 
swept to a wide lead over two 
other candidates. Two-term Gov. 
Paul Fannin was unchallenged for 
the GOP nomination.

UTAH —Democrat Rep. David 
8. King and Republican Sen.^Wal- 
lace F. Bennett captured their 
p ^ e s ’ senatorial nominations. 
BennetL trying for a third term, 
defeated fiery conservative J. 
Bracken Lee. Salt Lake Qty may
or and former governor. King 

. overwhelmed Calvin- Rampton, 
Balt Lake City lawyer.

Republican senatorial nomination. 
Christensen will face Sen. War- 
ten G. Magnuson, the Democratic
incumbent.

WISCONSIN — In one of the 
state’s hottest scraps in years, 
Philip G. Kuehn, 42, won thd Re
publican nomination for governor 
over Wilbur Renk. The Milwau
kee area businessman will meet 
Democratic Atty; Gen. John W. 
Reynolds, .who was unopposed.

Bidding for an unprecedented 
fifth term. Sen. Alexander Wiley 
ran off with what he called a 
"great vote of confidence”  in the 
Republican senatorial jatmt, beat
ing off the challenge of Arlyn F. 
Wollenburg, a former teacher.

Wiley, ’ll. will test Gov. Gaylor 
Nelson, unchallenged for the Dem
ocratic- senatorial nomination.

RHODE ISLAND — Democrats 
nominated Gov. John A. Notte Jr. 
for a second term over Woonsock
et Mayor Kevin -K. Coleman. In 
November Notte will be matched 
with John , H. Chafee, .Rhode Is
land "House minority lebd*’’ who 
bliritered Louis V. Jackvony. in the 
Republican primary.

VERMONT — W. Robert John
son, 54, a businessman fbhasing 
votes for the first time, scored 
an upset by defeating former Rep. 
William H. Meyer for the Demo
cratic senatorial nod. Johnson jvUl 
face an old hand in November— 
Republican George D. Aiken, now 
in his 22nd year in the Senate.

Neither Republican .Gov. F. Ray 
Keyser Jr., nor the Democratic 
gubernatorial nominee, Philip 
Hoff, a state representative, were 
opposed.

COLORADO -r- Corporation law
yer John A. Love won the Re
publican nomination for governor 
in his first shot at an elective of
fice. He trounced David A. Hamil, 
rural electrification administrator 
In the Eisenhower administration 
and a GOP nominee for governor

in 1948. Love’s opponent ifi Nb- 
vember'wlll be. Gov. Stephen L.R. 
NcNlcbolS. whom Democrats 
picked for a third term and was 
n0t opposed. ,
' Democratic ^ n . John At Car- 

roll was unchaHenged a ; ’was his 
GOP senatorial rival. Rep. Peter 
H. Dominick.

A Democratic primary will be 
run off today in Georgia. The real 
stake there is the governor's spot. 
Ernest Vandiver drops the execu
tive ' reins in January and five 
candidate^ are willing to pick 
them up. The principal contend
ers are former Gov.. Marvin-Grif
fin arid State Sen. Carl E. Sand
ers. -'■* '  ■

Sm . Herman Talmadge faces 
ohly token opposition in his re
nomination contest. Republicans 
have not entered candidates for 
governor os senator in the gener
al election.

Jet Crash K ills 4 4
SPOKANE. Wash. (API .— Air 

Force investigators are still trying 
to find out why a KC-13S Jet strato- 
tanker plowed into a mountain 
near here Monday. All 44. aboard 
were killed. '

Officers said the pilot may not 
have known he was near the crest 
of 6,271-foot Mt. Kit Carson until 
seconds before he slammed into a 
ra-vlne. They said he apparently 
tried to pull the giant craft up as 
it headed into the mountainside at 
250 miles an hour.

The Strategic Air Command 
tanker from Ellsworth, Air Force 
Base, S.D.,'carried .39 members of 
the 28th- Bomb Wing, a civilian 
technician and a crew of four.

The plane was moving per.son- 
nel to Fairchild Air Force Base 
near Spokane while a runway 
project was underway at EllsWorth.

Fiir111 Loses Bid 
To Put Boil Aini 

In Receivership
The New 'Vork State Supreme 

Coiu-t turned down yesterday a 
request that the Bon Ami Co. be 
pul into temporary receivership, 
but grant,ed one continuing the re
strictions imposed-'on officials' ac
cess to company funds.

Consideration of the two ac
tions came, after- Stale Supreme 
Court Justice Arthur G. Klein de
cided Bon Ami officials had 
failed to successfully answer the 
cliarge against them.

The cQjurt action was the re
sult of charges filed last month 
by Tel-A-Sign Inc., a Chicago 
vertismg firm, and other rrjajor 
stockholders, claiming Bd'n-̂ ' Ami 
management was embezzjirig Com
pany funds.  ̂ '

The . suit chargee that Bon Ami 
Chairman R. Patil Weesner, Presi
dent Ralph A. Schwaikerl, a 'for
mer Manchester resident, and two 
others had diverted $550,000 of the 
company's money.
. Judge Klein thought that put
ting Bon Ami under receivership 
would be more threatening to its 
financial position than permlttlrig 
the present management to' re
main in control of the company 
while awaiting further court hear
ings.

The Judge continued a require
ment that all checks over $5,000 be 
countersigned by an independent 
•certified accountant.

The Bon Ami firm was located 
in Manchester, until 1958.

Final Blast from Dixie

Marshall Confirmed 
By Senate, 54 to 16

his nomination Sept. 28, 1961, four 
days before .Congress adjourned. 
He resubmitted;, it Jan. 15 while 
Marshall, was ^serving on the 
bench tinder a recess ap^lnt- 
ment. . /

The nomination was finally ap-
£ roved 11 to 4 last Fglday by the 

enate Judiciary committee, 
headed'by Sen. James O. East- 
land. D-Misa, after protracted 
hearings which drew protests 
from MarshaU'e supporters.

(Contlaned froin Page One)
lacked legal experience. outside 
the field of civil rights.

Marshall successfully prosecut
ed' the NAACP’s case against 
school segregation before the Su
preme Court.

One leader of the opposition, 
Sen. Olin D. Johnston, D-S.C., 
eaid Marshall has practiced law

for "many, many years, in but 
one narrow field of civil rights."

Sen. Philip K  Hart, D-Mich., 
one of several Northern senators 
pressing for confirmation, told the 
Senate Marshall is "a  man whose 
reputation in, American Jurispru
dence is clearly established.” 

Marshall’s road to confirmation 
was long.

The President first submitted

r Elks Setback
State Shoe Repair. 240; Patten’s 

Builders, 216; Four . Dunces. 213: 
Woody’s Wonders, 206; North 
Ends, 203; Manchester Travel Bu
reau, 170;. Walnut Clippei-s, 168; 
Peterson’s Milh. 156; 4T’s, -156; 
Schendel Oil, 156.

High single. State Shoe, 129; 
second, North Ends, 124. Read Herald Advs.

ANDERSON-SHEA POST VFW AUXILIARY

FAMILY PICNIC
At the Pest Heme, 608 Eest Center St. 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 15— STARTIKQ A t 1 P.M.
DONATION: ADULTS and GUESTS—$2.00 Each" 

CHILDREN 12 to 16—$1.00 Each

YOU D O N T HAVE TO  SKIN-DIVE 
TO  FIND TREASURE!

Not in the depths of the sea, but in your savings at 
Manchester’s oldest financial institution, you’ll 
the kind o f treasure that means most to you 

, READY C■'̂ SH WHEN YOU NEED IT!

vS A V I N  G  S  
I . O A N

\SS<) <  l A l ’ ION

r i a a a e ia t  laaTiTOTiofBsacaisTZS’ S
‘/O O T v44aiM

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE $1. CGVENTBY

Exfra^ours OPEN TILL 5 P.M. MON..TUES..FRfDAY
THURSDAY 9 A.M. to 8 PJd__WED. CLOSED AT NOON

■'‘v

WASHINGTON _  Richard G. 
Chriatensen, a former Lutheran 

. miniater, outdistanced Ben Larson, 
a Wgh school principal, for the

C ^ D  b e t t e r
r w l x  REPAIRS ^1

I Wa will fix your luggage \ 
aad bags. Shoes made long- |

• wider. Wo fea«bl« 
^B^iairlng of the Bet-1

I Opea M oaday-^oeed Wed. j

SAM YULYES
U  OAK 8TREET 

/ I fiMM Mfk) As Wattdiis

DOROTHY GKN«

Also on Sale:
2-MINUTE MAGIC

10 ounces,

regularly 2.00 now

Creamy, yet greaseleas, 
liquid cleanser, leaves skin 

with a natural radiance 
and velvety finish. 

•Add 10% Fed. Tak.

-■1.'

50% OFF REGULAR PRICES!

Once-a-'year sale! Dorothy Gray 
DRY SKiM CLEANSER AND COLD CREAM

$ 2*Regularly ,4.00

Right now when you need them for skin dried by 
Summer sun, Dorothy Gray reduces the regular 
prices of skin creams by 50^ . Now you can buy 
both for the regular price of one!

Dry Skin Cleanser, a rich cream that lubricates, 
softens and refreshes the skin as it cleanses.

Sakm Cold Cream, cleanser that coaxes out hidden 
grime, brings out hidden beauty.

Also 6 oz. size, regularly 2.50, noUf 1.25*

,  ' ■ ’i / ' .  ■■
f‘

"  ' V.
> r  ‘
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Bolton T

School Board to G>nsider 
Sketches and Specifications

Pastor ileads 
Praver Stiidv

Preliminary sketches and outline^falling to gain re-nomlnation a*
specifications for the town’s pro
posed secondary school on Brandy 
St. will be con.sidered by the board 
of education at a special meeting 
at the sclKK>l at 8 p.m." today. ‘ 

The sketches and specifications 
were approved by the public build
ing commi.ssioh Friday night and 
must be approved by the tward of 
education before "''they are sent to 
a cost e.stiniator. After cost.s are 
obtained the complete plans will 
be forwarded to the state depart
ment of education for evalimtion. 
It Is expectecjl that it will take

The Rev. Evan Johnson, pastor 
of ThompsonviUe M e t h d d 1 s t 
Church, will lead a study course on 
“Prayer" as part .of the School for 
Christian Workers to be held on six 
Thusday evenings at South Metho
dist Cluirch starting Sept, 57. 

Thvelve ^ êthodi.st;. churches In 
Maneggia plans to | the area are sponsbring the school 
challengers for . the | which will be open to the public.

state representative at the party 
caucus, questioned whether those 
who have moved from town re
cently are eligible to vote.

Republican Regist'rar of Voters 
.MrsT'Mamie 
appoint two

when Mrs. Miller will I

about two w e^s td obtain Uie co.st presented 
estimates, after the plan.s are ap- meeting. Oct.. I 
proved, , -

TTie board wilt also dlscus.s .some • Manchester 
Items tabled at

primary
opjx)se Eugene Gagliardone for of Christian education 
the. state representative post.

To Set Budget
The board of finance will hold , . 

an executive session at the home i 
of board member Mrs., Edward ' '
Tlioms Thursday qight to make 
final dbetsion on the bfidget to be 

to the annual Jtown

Miss Marjorie William%, director | the Methodtsf 
at South I Teach;’’ Mrs,

....... ..............  Evening Herald
a meeting held i ®"**"*V' r®rre*pondent, Grace Me-

Det
S-(

lotL
166.

telephmie Mitchell

District Institute 
Set for Rotarians

last Wednesday, Preparatory to 
closing the board s book.a for the 
year, Supl, Philip Liguori is ex
pected to report on the status of 
the 1961-62 budget indicating which { 
items have been over-expended 
and which still have balances.
Liguori will make rei>6mnienda- 
tlons concerning transfers within 
the budget. Modincktions in the! Twenty-five officers, directors 
1962-63 education/budget will also j and comifilttee chairmen of the'
be dlscu.sacd. , '  ; Murichester Rotarv (Jiub will at-Anolher it.em tabled la.st week - '  ,
was whethei’ the board .should pay '
for phy.sical examinations j-equired j  Country Club Frl-
for new teachers. Some member.s; '■“ V- , , w
felt .’that since the cost of physical! The local club js one of 49 clubs 
exams for bus drivers is paid by 1 over 3 (X)0 m̂ emb̂ ^̂  ̂ m

if th» is ! Rotary District 789 wiiicb wall send

Courses will be Dr. John D. Spang
ler, pastor of Asbury Methodist 
Church Glastonbury, "Paul, the 
Man arid His Work;" Rev. How'srd 
LoVe. pastor of the Wesley Me
morial Church. East Hartford. 
“The Signifleanee of the Church:’’ 
and Mrs. Thomak W. Bowmar of 
Providence. >R,I., former mission
ary to Malaya, “The Christian Mis
sion on the Rim of East Asia."- 

Mrs. W. E. Wagar. directffF' of 
music, at the Glastonbury church, 
will lead "Music in QhrLstian Edu
cation:’’ Rev. Dougia.s Dorchester, 
Providence, executive secretary 
of the board of education: New 
England Southern Conference, of 

Church. "How to 
Charles Straight, 

director of Christian" Education. 
Burnside Melhodi.st Church. Ea.st 
Hartford. "Understanding Chil
dren." snd Mi-s. Osgood Bennett, 
edifcational a s s i s t a n t .  North 
Methodist Church. ■'Working with 
Primary' Children.’’

Plans for the promotion of the 
school has been under the di
rection of a board of managers 
headed by Charles Dickens, .It 
Avondale Rd. Mrs. John Cniick- 
shank.s. of East. Glastonbury is 
treasurer and Mrs. Neil.S. Case 
of. East Hartford is secretary of 
the -school.

Navar S* ia«

SAMPLE COAT SALE

r  F

,the board if the examination Is 
done by the stliool doctor, the - 
same policy should apply to new 
teachers.

Tea for Chiirchwonien
A nicmberslii]) tea for , the 

Women of St. George’s Episcopal 
Church will be held Saturday at 
3 p.m. at the home of Dr: and 
Mr.s, Robert Bulteriield on Ver
non Rd.

On Oct. 20, the Women of St. 
George’s will sponsor an hour-long 
show by the Burton Moore mar- 
lonelte.s' at p.m. at the Com
munity Hall. The 'Moores report 
theS’ will put on a different show 
than that presented for the Man-. 
Chester Memorial Hospital Aux
iliary Fair since many local resi
dents attended the ho,spital show. 
Tickets will be available from any 
member ■ of the w’omen’s guild. 
Punch and cookies will be seiwed 
to lliose attending.

In addition to the marionette 
show, there will be pony and horse 
lides on the grounds of the Com- 
munUv Hall and a white elephant 
table.

To Tour Catb^ral
Member.s of St.* Mmirice Coun

cil of Catholic Women will tour 
St. Jo.seph Cathedral in Hartford 
Sunday from 3 to 4 p.m. -irte 
group will leave from St. Mati- 
riee Chui-ch .at 2 p.m. They will 
return to the church for 'a  short 
business meeting after the tour, 

t ’hureli Budgets Due
The Christian Enlistment Com

mittee of Bolton Congregational | 
Church will meet tonight at 8 in ' 
the parish room. All bpard.s having! 
budget requests are asked to sub-r 1 
mit them to Walter Waddell by to- ; 
night. !

"The building committee for the 
religious education building will ' 
moot tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the I 
church. Another milestone in the 
building program ha.s been marked : 
w:ith the completion of the project 
of relocating the par.sonage. The 
Chandler family has now moved 
back into the par.sonage. ■

Baseball Picnic
A father-son baseball game and ! 

picnic will be held at the. Bolton! 
School diamond Saturday begin-; 
ning at 3'p.m. I'liere will be a small 
charge to’ covcr the cost of the pic
nic. Thrt.se planning to attend are 
asked fo contact nianager.s of the 
ba.seball teams on which the hoys 
played in the Bolton Junior Ba.se- 
bali Program. '

.^Grange Booster Set
"Booster Night” will-be. observed 

by Bolton Grange Friday at 8 p.m. 
nt the Community Hall. An.yone in
terested in Joining the Grange "or 
in leaming moi-e about it. is Invited 
to attend. Miss Mary Tedford and 
Mro. • Etnesl A.spipwall are in 
charge of lefreshmerits.

Eligible Voters Defined
All Republirans' wiiose names 

appear on the late.st voting^.list 
•will be eligible to vote in the Sept. 
2.'"i pi'imaiy .tfhless the.v are chal
lenged. parly officials have been 
told! Mr.s. Dorothy Miller, who I 
petitioned for a primary after!

repre-sentatlve.s to the institute. 
Rotary activities, programs and 
new international by laws will be 
discus.sed by variou.s speakers un-

Kov. Kvan Johnson
Methodist Church and dean of the 
school, says eight couises have 
been planned to be of .special in
terest to lay people as well as 
church school teachers. ;

Partlcipqfhts may register at the
der the chairmanship of Di.strirt office of South Met)iodi.st Church 
Governor Marty J. Coughlin of i or with Harold Veal of 41 Santlna 
Wethersfield. Dr. Registration will also be avail-j

president of the 
w'ould like all

able to members of participating 
churches with promotion secre
taries at their own church. |

The courses will be held for two

Allen F. Behnke.
Manchester clilb.  ̂
mem’iers who are planning to at
tend the institute to' be at the !
Bantly Oil Co. office at 8:^0. The; fifty-hiinute periods each night, the, 
Wethersfield institute will convene j first starting at 7:45. the second at j
at 9 a.m. with a welcome by a iiep- 
re.sentative of Rotary Internation
al, and will adjourn at 4:30 p.m.

8:36. Participants will be regia-i 
tered for one course only.

Leaders for the remaining seven
■ I

STUDIO of PIANO and ORGAN

Resumes Teaching ‘ 

Monday^ Sept. 17

FREDERIC E. WERNER
Instructor of Piano and Organ,

LOUIS^ L. RECKNAGEL
lnstr{ictor o f Piano

Beginners Our Specialty

Studio: 875 Main St., Tel. .MI-3-7815, MI-9-923S 
\  /  M 1.9.7333

Sale •

J L 'T 5 $ 5 -9 5

A  a a z w sa  m  W

W«t **4a M p̂m' TV*r 
A**q*«rt*k« tar’ «ar'-

m "parTf-
m  9 ■aAait. Ywy 4aa'tf
a##e4 ar afia**'*o4a $Lsa 'aad mt !«#•.'

V fettil JIdffi «r Muff Mom skodm.
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•"Helanea Is the registered TM 
of the Heberlein Patent Corp."

Ulstldon.
DRUG COMPANY

»0I Main St.—Ml 8-6821

\|

\ J

TJtunAojtA.
CANDY

KITCHEN
MAKERS OF FINE CANDIES

Famous for Old
Fashioned Goodness

e
2 STORES TO SERVE VOl'!

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE
Mnndsv. Tnesda.v, Saturday 

10 A..M. to 6 P.M. 
WednMdav. Thursday, Friday 

10 .A.M. to 9 P.M.

ROUTE 6, BOLTON
Daily 9 A.M. to 7:80 P.M. ' 

Sunday 10:80 A M. to 8:80 P M.

, , ,  / n a c  BlABItSAUII
"^^/L^S/ISSY

“Many a .girl in ^he sea of 
matrimony has no tV’uhble find
ing a buoy!" says S^.sy.

To be "tfes-chlc," 
come to

TRESCHIO

Mrtc s/;[0N

A

X

First Time Ever!

SAMPLE SALE of
Precious Fur Trimmed Coats’
Save up to 2 5 ^  on your

i^Fall Fur T rim rheej C o a t  x

VAl.UE.S TO 1 
$ 1 0 0

»  Black 
Mink

e Cerulian 
Mink

a White 
Mink

a Ranch 
Mink

A
VALUE.^s TO 

$139.99

• Mink
I ■

a Lynx Dyed 
Fox

a Many tn thin 
groop wiUi 
for ottffs.

See what , 
wilt buy

Togo with your new coat -,
A  Jaunty NEW Fall Felt

Every Coat In lOÔ o Wool Fabric
Vour dream come.s true—ju.st picture your.self in folds and folds of luseiou-s fur— fabrics 
of real dreamy quality'apd unfathomie.ss beautj". creations that are-stuhning— ^Your life- j  
long ambition to wear an individual gem of a coat now comes tnie. See them tomorrow,

6 styles —  6 colors

• come tri'on the.se lusciou.s flatterers!.
• see the graceful profiles, high wall pillbdxeB! ' • ■'f .
• adrriire the perky berets, thesophi.sticated toques! '
O a happy choice of feather, ribbon and veil trinis!
• magnificent ^all shades of red, royal, chocolate, charcoal, black, grieen! ^

•■y'V

What i s  a  SAMPLE SALE? . ■

-,tyks blv the „,*de to ftriU you o f t o o l  «

' special prices- ■ -V • «* '' 
7

•  every onie in,criai> luxury 10Q9t> wool feltl
•P
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^UBUSHKO BY n U )  

B E IU U )  PRIMTINQ CO. OiC. 
IS BlaaUl 

H knehM lt^ Coniv 
THOMAS r  IIC R O IW N  
WALTER R IV R O C lO N  PAbItsiMrB
Found«d October i  u n

Publlihed Etm t BT«nttit IbKcpt 
and Holldajra. Entered at the 

net at Mancneater Conn . aa 
a a a a  MaU MaUer.
8UB8CRIFTIOM RATES 

Payable In Advance 
Carrier

^ e  Teair ......................... tlS.60
Six Montha . . . .  a* * • * 4 •  7.78
ITirea Montha 3.A0
One SConth 1.30
W ttU y  ............................... .80

Maomoo
11.00
6.60.̂a
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Teacher Unions In Politics
Up to a point, the question of 

what kind of org:anlzation the 
teachers of the Manchester public 
school system should support In 
order to protect their own profes
sional interests, which Include the 
qualify and standard of the school 
esrstem Itself, was a matter which., 
concerned merely the teachers 
themselves.

'nils had to be so even if outsld 
ers could think they could {Tuosa 
some ofrthe possible developments 
ahead.

Some of these possible results of 
th# appearance -on the Manches
ter scene of a Teacher’s Union a t
tempting to challenge the estab
lished position of the Manchester 
Education Association, itself 
union for all practical purposes, 

-have now reached the stage at 
which they compel some sidelini 
comment.

Such comment does not seek to 
denounce or oppose anything.

I t merely implores the use of 
reason, discretion and balance in 
programs and policies which reach 
out to touch the whole, life of the 
community.
• Let's, for a moment or two. ven 
%ure some stage-setting remarks. 
Last winter there appeared among 
the Manqhester^teacherg a move- 
•rnent, Wtrong in spirit -if not too 
strong ln\^ventual numbetx to or
ganize , a

Do w« want any one group of tjuc- 
payers in the community, with one 
common interest, to set itself up 
as a court before which all candi
dates must appear and glVf; right 
answers, or face the oonsequences 7 

One ansiver to thia is that no
body can ever stop the occastonml 
appearance of group or bloc vot
ing in elections, or pressat any to
tal Impediment to the effort of 
any group or bloc to champion ape- 
cific policies, programs, or expen
ditures in which It Itself is vitally 
interested, and which it considers 
vital to the welfare Of the whole 
town.  ̂ •

But another answer to this is 
that candidstes w ho' are running 
for office, no m atter what their 
party, and no matter what thetr 
Own personal inclination on the is
suer which they expect to be in 
volved. should be jealous of their 
own independence, t,h«*i own pre
rogatives,. their own stature now 
and in the future, and therefore 
find tome polite way of declining 
the invitation so long as it is 
coupled with the combined threat- 
promise of an endorsement pro
cedure. to be followed by a cam
paign procedurs.

Tbs Issue, here, is no longer 
what kind of education we shall 
have In Manchester, or what kind 
of school system, or even what 
kind of teacher's union. The issue 
here is that of what kind of poli
tics we shidl have in Manchester.

We admire the spunk and vigor 
of MancheateE' Education Associa
tion leadership. But ws hope It 
finds some milder means of fight
ing for what It believes to be good 
for the school system and good for 
Manchester, And w t hope it be- 
grins by forgiving thia year's candi
dates for office If they make.what 
would be for them the only sensi
ble and dignified decision—which 
would have to mean being other' 
wise engaged next Wednesday.

Clinic Receives 161 
Sterilization Pleas

union, rival to 'th e  
established M^qcjiester Education 
Aasociation. T h e^a tu ra l promise 
of the new organizhUon attempt
ing  to gain members ̂ d  support 
Was to do more for the^teachers, 
more for the system, than had been 
accomplished by the existing or
ganization. , '

Naturally, Inevitably, under such 
circumstances, the older, estab
lished organization began to look 
to  Its defenses and to consider pep
ping up its own'leadteship and its 
own activities. To summarise its 
objectives, one may say that the 
Older, established organization set 
cu t to prove that it was perfectly 
capable of providing S11 the vigor 
Of leadership and ~rhampionship 
anybody would imagine to be de
sirable.-

Now one of the things the Man
chester Education Association has 
set out to do' in order to prove It
self even 'more vigorous and chal
lenging than any rival union might 
possibly be has reached-out into 
the fun public domain, and raised 
a  question which has to be answer
ed not from the point of view of 
the school system, or of the teach
ers', alone, but from the point''of 
view of the political life, of ■ the 

hole community.' ■> „
particular developmeqjt is 

the actlein of the Manchester Edu
cation Assbqintion in inviting can
didates for tl^-^pard of Directors 
to  appear a t an opeqmee'ting next 
week to answer quesubqs compiled 
by MEA’s political''actioi^cpmmit- 
tee. After this meeting, aM'-pre- 
aumably on the basis of what dd^ 
velops there, the organization In
tends' to endorse those candidates 
“who. exhibit s  knowledge of and 
desire to meet the town's educa
tional requirements."

And after this is done, the plan 
Is to have members of the Man
chester ESducation Association 
telephone their fellow teachers 
and other voters before the town 
election to ask for votes for the 
endorsed candidates.

n ils  is vigorous, challenging pol- 
tey all right, quite as bold, we are 
aura, as anything an ' ambitious 
younger and smaller ‘union trying 
lo fight J ts  way up could suggest 
or pro]^k. Perhaps, for all we 
know, by such vigorous tactics and 
leadership‘aa this, ME A has al
ready smothered its yoiing rival.

■Th# wider conoam is for what 
a  practice like thia would do to 
political life in Manchester. Do we 
want candidates to run fqr office 
under such potenUal lure of re- 
wafd or threat of punishment for 
their partiqular views with rel4- 
Mm  to CBS community problenjT

(Continued from Page One)
Eighty-eight per cent of all cou

ples seeking sterillutlon bav^ 
used some other form of birth con' 
trol previously, she added, includ
ing 82 per' cent of the Cstjholic ap
plicants. j -

The association released The 
iKatistics after criticism by Catholic 
and Protestant leaders of a volun
tary sterilization pitogram devel
o p ^  with the association's help at 
Fauquier Hospital- in , Warrenton. 

The Virginia hospitsJ . has re

ported 68 voluntary. sterilizations 
in 4 214-year period, after, atten
tion was called to the situation by 
Archbishop -Patrick A. O’Boyle of
Washington.

Archbishop O'Boyle described 
the sterilization. program as 
"grossly Immoral. ’ Others, includ
ing evangelist Billy Oraham, also 
have attacked the pro^am .

Rep. Charles S. Joelsoh, D-N.J., 
disclo.sed Tuesday that he has 
asked Welfare Secretary Anthony 
Celebrezze whether any. federal 
funds are being sent to the War-̂  
renton hospital and. If so. demand
ed "a thorough investigation of 
the' details and motives of the pro
gram

of the women sterilized have-been 
NegrbM. \ .

"The despair of poverty and the 
pressure of local officials may 
well have impelled these women 
to decisions which they will later 
regret,” he said.
. The Human Betterment Associ
ation, organized in 1637, has as its 
aim "acceptance of voluntary 
sterilization as a means of birth 
control when other methods, are 
Inapplicable of have failed.”

The association says Virginia's 
statute on voluntary sterilization 
only follows the existing practices 
in the medical profession and that 
the policy of medical groups, In
cluding the American Medical As-

", Joelson said the great v majority soclatlon. Is to leave the question

of sterilization to individual doc
tors and hospitals . .

Stressing that the association’s 
program . la nationwide, Mrs. 
Smith said all applicants are 
screened by the association's med
ical committee,' which is headed 
by Dr. Alan Guttmacher.

Dr. Guttmacher Is also presi
dent of the Planned parenthood 
Federation, but the two groups 
have ' no administrative connec
tion.

About one-foiyith of those who 
apply are approved for steriliza
tion. Mrs. Smith said. They are 
referred to one of the 1.100 doctors 
acrosd the country who are coop
erating with the human . better
ment program.

Tno.-ie turned down, for steriliza

tion are referred 
family agencies:’’

"appropriate
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Sick, Sick, Sick
It would be rather difficult to 

manufacture any sympathy for Dr. 
Robert A. Soblen, even though he 
did, in the end, play the role of the 
hunted, persecuted man. He would 
seem to be.s chsracter who, before 
he got through, managed to betray 
everybody and everything. He be
gan, supposedly, in his native 
Lithuania, as s Trotzkyite Com
munist. Such an  alignment meant 
it was a betrayal of principle for 
him to become associated with 
Stalinist Ciommunism, which he 
apparently did when he came to 
this country, with the assigned 
mission of becoming arsp;^.
• After that betrayal of principle, 
it was apparently merely routine 
for him to become a citizen of this 
country and then continue to be- 
tniy it. What was still not routine, 
however, was his purported failure 
to care for his nephew, as per his 
promise after his brother had .been 
apprehended for espionage. That 
human betrayal led to his Crackpot 
brother’s .. decision to testify 
again.st hini, which was the thing 
that led to his bwn conviction as a 
spy. During his tria], he was si 
ways deathly sick in the court 
room, but capable of apparently 

•cheerful recovery . outsfde It.
Finally,' he betrayed relatives 

and friends and believers in prin
ciple who had. put up 8100,000 bail 
for him. Next, he embarrassed the 
nation of Israel by selecting it as 
his chosen place of refuge. Deport
ed by Israel, he next elected to try 
te play on the sympathy and the 
possible hospitelity of the laws of 
Britain.

From such conduct one would 
deduce thal his greatest illness 
was not medical, but one of the 
ego, and that, in*Uti> illness, he 
demanded that the whole world, 
friends, relations,, law, nations, 
stand aside-and make clear the 
way for whatever that ego saw as 
its own need or destiny of the mo
ment. We have no doubt that^he 
was technically guilty, as charged 
and convicted, but we do doubt 
that<:^e services he rendered the 
SovienUnion were ever very signi
ficant'or valuable. W« doubt that 
he was any more faithful to that 
relationship than he was to any 
other. •He was, as he himself 
claimed, tick, 'biit sick in rmany 
more ways than he claimed.!What 
'bothers us iji the thought thkt the 
world itself must be a little sick, 
too, to give him such leeway, to 
j^y  so much attention to his ex- 
ploilktion of it.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

In Matthew 6:3 we are told, 
"Seek ye first the kingdom of God 
and His ''righteousness, and .all 
these things shall be added unto 
you.” God asks us to seek Him 
and His righteousness first be
cause of His past mercies. His 
prese,nt grace, and because of our 
concern about coming experiences. 
We are to seek Him with our whole 
being—Unpn all we need for soul 
and -body—peace, coibfqrt, joy, and 
the overflowing of His consolation 
—all these will be added over and 
above to us.'

Be content then, to be a child, 
and Je t the Father proportion Out 
dally what light, what power, what 
discipline He sees fit for you. "Seek 
y jfirst the kingdom of GOd and 
His! righteousness, and all these 
things shall be .added unto you." , j
' v'^^Submltted by '  /

/  Rev. K. Ejnar Raek
^  Trinity (Covenant Church ,

935 MAIN S T .. Ml 3-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P .M .-CLO SED  MONDAYS

O F  M A N C H You get more than/fine quality

When you choose carpets at Watkins

Foil get Watkins famous service  ̂ too
When you choose broadlooms . . or any ether floe^ coverings . . at 
Watkins you gat not only the best qualities tor your money, but Watkins 
extra services, too. Choose right in your home wnere you can try the car
pets with your decorating schema. Our decorator is available for sugges
tions, if you wish.. And once your carpet has been selected our own ex
perienced workroom goes to work! You're..assured of a final job that will
?|ive you years and years of enjoyment. Pay for it in one of five ways . . 
rom cash to easy payments over two years!

f

Cover your stairs* 
witli carpet.. only

iw .

Carpet gives your stairs the look and 
feel of quiet luxury. Carpeted stairs are 
safer, too. WeHl carpet any *straight 

./stairsD f 12 or 18 steps with 27” carpet; 
include 32 oz. cushions and all labor; for 
only .$49. Choose from Mohawk Twists 
in nutria, green or beige; a 100% Wool 
Wilton in beige-brown-and-tan; or a 
100% Wool Tweed in honeytone. Wind
ing stairs and halls at similar savings.

lOO^o Wool or 
501 Nylon Broadloom 

Complete^ installed

88
xxj- y«i-

%

t

Nothing more 
to buy!

Hare's .the answer to thosf who ar* furnishing
on a liinitad budget yet wâ Wt. the luxury look
and comfort of w'all-tb-wall car^ting. Watkins
Budget Carpet Group . provideV^emporary
floor coverings of style, color and beauty at a
price within the reach of young tiomemakers.
Good for the lighter traffic areas ( such as bed-.
rooms) of many homes, too. . - -

*

Choose froiT) six colors in 12 ft. carpets: 100% 
Wools in Wheatone, Browntone or Oatmeal 
Tweed textures,-or. Carpets of 100% DuPont 
501 Nylon in Forest-Green, Satinwood-Beiga or 
Sunshine-Gold; ^  •

This low Watkins price includes^.complete in
stallation . . carpet, rubberized cushion by 
Ozita and labor . . nothing extra to buy!

Or ii your prefer fit 
your home rug sizes . ..

You can choose Watkins Budget Group of broad
looms for rooiR size rugs (instead of  wall-to-wall) in 
any length of 12 ft. wide carpeting. Here are a few 
typical rug sizes. But remember . . . you can have 
any length you wish, even odd inches!

1 2 x 9 f e e t  . . . .  $ 7 9 .
■ l -

1 2 x 1 2 f e e t . .  .  $ 1 0 3 .  '. ■ 1
, /

1 2 x 1 5 f e e t * .  .  $ 1 2 7 .
/ . 

. h

f e e t

•'.V
|.  .  r .  $ 1 4 9 .  ^

A*; ‘r"

11 s \\

1 2 x 2 1 f e e t

Special!
C LO SEO U T  

foô o W O O L  
CO LO N IA L BRAIDS
9x12 R U G S W IT H  PADS

Comparativa 
valua $89.00

Perfect' background for your Early 
American maple, cherry and pina! 
Tlqst 21 of these i^gs made with 
105'% virgin wool face; rayersibla 

.for do^ie wear. Each rug comas 
with a qushiqn of Mohawk Foamset 
cut oval to:.fIt> Choose from (6) 
Greentone with beige and red ac
cents; , ( I 5)  Brown-and-Beige with 
red, blue and green accents. ."V

%

What better place to choose your new $10.88 broad
loom than right in your home. Our floor covering 
specialist will gladly call with samples, offer sug
gestions, quote you prices. Call MI 3-5171 for an 
appointment.

‘ / *

/
Deluxe 

Wools or
IO O 7 0  - 

501 Nylons
installed

a

Nothing more ■ 
to buy!

Dress your floors wall-to-wall with broadlooms 
from such'famous makers as Bigelow, Lees, Al- 
,don and Downs. Hero are carpets with the 
built-in quality that assure you deep pile lux
ury for years and years to come. '
Watkins skilled workmen install these carpots 
in your home using the deluxe Robertas feckless 
Method and rubberized cushion by Qzita. 
There's nothing extra to buy . , everything is  ̂
included! . ^ '
Choose from 12-foot i rolis of Bigailovy/fOQ % 
Wool Wilton in Spice, Sand-Beige,- br Brown- 
tone Tweeds;' Lees Broadloom woven of Du
Pont's continuous filament SOI Nylon in tone- 
on-tone Beige-and-Cocoa, or' Beige; Aldon's 
beautiful, random sheered cobblestone pattern 
in Sanci-Beige; and Downs' 100% Wool Wilton 
textured-face tone-on-tone Honay-Baiga.

Or ̂ choose fit^your 
room rugs  ̂ if you

If you prefer large room-size rugs instead of v)r11- 
to-wall carpeting, you can have these same broad
looms cut in any length (even to inches) from 12 
foot rolls. Room size rugs come with ends finished, 
ready to use. Here are just a few typical examples.
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Qedonel Clown to Appear
On State Stage Saturday

\ 2 h

A

1 .
!// V

' Colonel Clown, one of the gay
est and happiest stars of local 
television and a top children's per
former for years on TV in New 
Ehigland, will appeap on stage at 
the State Theater Saturday.

Colonel Clown, the popular star 
of “The Clowntown Show" on 
Channel 30, has appeared pn the. 
Howdy Doody Show, Grossinger’s 
In New York State, >xnd the CTil- 
dren's program at Lake Cbm- 
pounce, in addition to his many 
personal appearance.-; throughout 
the eastern and southern part of 
the United States.

He was recently awarded the 
"Man of the Year” award by the 
Southbury Training School for the 
Mentally Retarded for his service 
on their behalf. He has also been 
the recipient of many plaques and 
commendations for his charitable 
appearances in behalf„of the Con
necticut Dental. Society, the New 
England Optometric Society, the 
March of Dimes', the Fire Preven
tion Committee, and otljers.

During this -visit to the State 
Theater Saturday siftemooh.. he 
will give out autograph photos to 

•each child.
The show will begin at 2 p.m., 

and will also Include . cartoons, 
and the feature, "Courage of 
Black^eauty.”

Coventry

Wbmen Voters Set 
Membership Tea

The League of Women Voters’ 
annual membership tea will be held 
a t 8 p.m. Sept. 24 at the Booth- 
Dimock Memorial Library. Mrs. 
Arthur L. Smith of South St. is 
chairman.

All local women are 'ijivited to 
meet with the league. The LWV is 
a non-partisan group which studies' 
governmental issues a t local, state 
and national levels. The league 
never endorses a candidate but of
ten endorses an issue after com
plete study, Mrs. Smith, member
ship ' chairman,- said. ^

Exposition Notes
The All States Day of the East

ern States Exposition will be ob
served Saturday in Springfield, 
Maas. Aliy 4-H Club member may 
attend as a guest of the expo.sition. 
Tickets and details may be had 
from Mrs. Owen S. Trask of Rip
ley Hill Rd.

Representing Coventry 4-H at 
the Youth Activities Center during 
the week of the exposition will be 
David Storrs and Donald Storrs, 
who Will demonstrate "Controlling 
Insects’* on Monday: Roger Bell, 
who will speak on “Consei^ng Our 
Natural Resources” on Wednesday, 
and "Die Drop Stitch 4-H Club, 
which will demonstrate “Knitting 
Techniques” in the clubroom, also 
or Wednesday. Members of the 
cl'ub .are .Patricia Shermai), Bafy' 
bara White, Christine JamaituS, 
Robin Potter, and Sharon Siln- 
mons.'Mrs. Henry Sherman Is club 
leader.

Exhibiting livestock will be 
Richard Minicucci, who will show 
a baby be®̂ : Richard Lawton, 
sheep; and Linda Dpggart and 
Virginia Couch, horsSs.

To Swap Recipes
The Pond Hill Homemakers 

Group will meet at 8 p.m. Monday 
at the home of Mrs. Rus.sell Per
kins on Lake Rd. in Oak Grove. 
Mrs. Perkins will be in charge of 
the program on exchange of re
cipes.

Honored at Showers
Miss Marldell Leonard was guest 

of honor at a miscelIaneou.<i shower 
last night given by Mrs. Stanley 
Mason at the home of Mrs. Ben
jamin Anderson on Lewis Hill Rd. 
She was also recently given a 
similar *hower by Miss Sharon

Hebron

Arrival at School 
> Limited to 8:30

Colonel Clown

Macneil at her home In Water
front Park.

Miss Leonard, daughter' of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth S. Lyon of Root 
Rd., will be mamed to Spec. 5 
Karle A. Mason, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley P. .Mason of Old 
Turnpike Rd. on Oct. 6 at First 
Congregational Church.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. Paul
ine Little, telephone PI 2-6231.

A BIT ONE-SIDED
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)—The 

Ridgecrest Roadriinners, a team 
of . 9-year-olds in a YMCA base- 
bail, league, shw a lot of base 
running in their game with the 
Sonner Bluejays. /

The game was caHed after 114 
innings because of darkness with 
the Bluejays le ^ n g  68-0.

The Hebron Elementary- School 
office requests, that pupils com
ing to school, in private cars or 
on bicycles, not arrive before 8:30 
a.m. This- will prevent possible 
complications caused by hanging 
around waiting for school to open. 
School opens at 9 a.m. and closes 
at 3 p.m. •
' Any pupils who returns to school 
after an absence must present a 
written excuse to the teacher. 
When an absence occurs following 
a communicable disease the pupil 
fnust bring a doctor's certificate or 
be examined by the school nurse, 
Mrs- .Harry H.. Kirkham, who is 
n AT on duty at the school on Tues
day)! arid ’Thursdays weekly.

T}ie board of education has ap
proved an accident Insurance plan 
to cost S2 per student for school 
time coverage; $10 lor 24-hour cov
erage.

Blanks have been sent tq par
ents to indicate their :^shqs. The 

jilan Is optional.
Church Women Installed 

Officers of the church women of 
St. Peter's Episcopal Church who 
were installed during the morning 
service Sunday are: President, 
Mrs. Albert S. Taylor; vice presi
dent, Mrs. Louise Parklngton; 
treasurer, Mrs. Mary Drew; secre
tary, Mrs. Miriam Ryan. ^

.Absentee BaUots Available 
Applications for absentee ballots 

for the Nov. 6 election may be ob
tained at the town clerk's office.

Barn' Auction Results 
The annual Red Bam auction 

Saturday went off as usual In a 
big way, according to reports. Lu
cius W. Robinson Sr., chairman of 
the Congregational Men’s Fellow
ship, wtUch sponsored the event, 
said about $700 was realized, but 
about $75 must be deducted for ex
penses, leaving a net profit of S625. 
Also, about $252 was netted from 
food and garden product sales, as 
announced by Mrs. Roger Porter, 
chairman of the committee. Gbcact- 
ly how much was netted through 
refreshment sales is not as yet re
ported, but will probably reach at 
least $100.

Your Rights in Court
Most people have only,a vague- 

idea. If a/iy idea at all, about their 
rights in court. When charged with 
even a simple offense, such as a 
minor traffic violation, some per
sons feel that all Is lost. Blit our 
laws provide several safeguards to 
Insure that the rights of each In
dividual are protected, and that 
the innocent person Is not convicted 
of a crime he did not commit.

The most fundamental right of 
the accused person is that every
one is presumed innocent until 
proven guilty beyond a reasonable 
doubt. The state, or prosecuting au
thority, must prove that a man is 
guilty. It is not the obligation of 
the accused to prove-that he is in
nocent. •

Another important protection for 
the accused person is the right to 
have s  witness, whose testimony he 
may need, subpoenaed tq appear 
in court and to testify. I t  is every 
citizen’s duty to testify when call
ed upon to do so, if he has im
portant information relative to. a 
trial. The courts have the power to 
fo r^  a witness to appear in court 
Sind testify.

An accused person may refuse 
to testify if he has a reasonable 
belief that his ‘testimony could be 
used against him. This rule ap
plies to any official proceedings.
Including trials and congressional 
hearings. This does not mean, of 
course, that a confession given 
■freely and voluntary csuinot be 
used in evidence; but it,does mean 
that the accused cannot be com
pelled to take the witness stand.

And his failure to testify annot be 
commented on by the prosecution 
in court.

All these safeguards, valuable 
though they are, are useless to the 
accused unless he has someone to 
advise him and to tell him that 
they are available. This la why the 
right of the accused to have a 
lawyer represent him is guar
anteed by the United States Con
stitution. The Sixth .Amendment 
says that “the accused shall . . . 
have the assistance of counsel for 
his defense." In 4\capital case, or 
one in which the penalty is death, 
if the accused cannot afford to 
pay for the services of a lawyer, 
the court must appoint a lawyer 
to represent him.

Every person charged with a 
crime has the right to consult 
with a lawyer before making a 
plea. This rule applies to all our 
Connecticut Courts, no matter 
how small the infraction might be.

The courts exist to ’promote

A Mlllfon Dollars to 
Roliovo Itch of Piles

It is estimated that ov6r a  mil
lion dollars a year is spent on 
varied remedies to relieve itch, of 
piles. Yet druggists tell you that 
cooling, astringent Peterson’s 
Ointment soothes pile torture in 
minutes. 60c box or 8Sc tube ap
plicator. Peterson's Ointment 
gives fast, joyful relief from itch
ing.' Be delighted or money back.

justice; to punish the wrong 'doer 
and to tree the innocent.

This;column is written by the 
State "Bar. Association • of Con
necticut in order to make you 
better informed and more fully 
aware of our. laws.
Advertisement—

Step Up to Fast Service. CON
NECTICUT BANK AND TRUST 
COMPANY offers you speeded-up 
servibe a t  the ALL PURPOSE 
TELLER WINDOW. Conduct all 
your banking business efficiently 
with one stop at 893 Main, 15 
North Main of the Manchester 
Shopping Parkade. «

BINGO
Bvery Friday Night At 8 P.M, 

K N IG H TS  O F  COLUMBUS H O M E
138 MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER

to Yi OFF
WHITE UNIFORMS 

OF QUALITY
CO nO N S, BLENDS AND ALL D A C R 0 N \  C  

JUNIOR, MISSES' AND HALF-SIZES ^  
SHORT AND THREE-QUARTER SLEEVES

SURREY'S

M ^chester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent, Miss Susan B. 
Pendleton, t e l e p h o n e  ACademy 
8-3454.

LOBSTERS PROVIDE (jLUB
ENFIELD tAlP)—It.didn’t take 

a bloodhound to find A stolen 
truck here yesterday. Missing 
from Springfield, Mass,, since 
Saturday; the vehicle carried 30 
dead lob.sters.

I  ATTENTION I  
■ INVESTORS ■

SHEARSON HAMMILL & CO. WILL BE OPEN SATUR
DAYS FROM 10:00 A.M TO 1:00 P.M. COMMENCING., 
SEITEMBBR 8, 1962, SHEARSON, HAMMILL.* CO."' 
o pen s! it s  OFFICES ON SATURDAY FOR A VERY 
GOOD REASON. THIS IS AN EXCELLEJNT "HME FOR 
QUIET. THOUGHTFUL, CONSULTATION. IF  y o tl  ARE 
TOO BUSY DURING THE WEEK, DROP IN QN SATUR
DAY. YOU’LL FIND H3XPERT COUNSEL AVAILABLE 
IN THE SECURI'HES AND COMMODITlilS MARKETS. 
WE WIIjI. a l so  r e m a in  o p e n  THURSDAY EVE
NINGS FROM 7:00 P.M. TO 9:00 P.A4. FOR YOUR CON
VENIENCE. ALL OTHER DAYS, EXCEPT SUNDAY, 
FROM 9:00 A.M. TO 5:00 PJVI.

SHEARSOK HAMMILL & CO.
913 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

TEL. Mitchell 9-2821—Established 1902
^tefnber8 New York Stock Exchange

17 OAK ST. - Ml 3-5171 -OPEN  9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 
THURSDAYS-FRIDAYS to 9 P.M.-CLOSED MONDAYS

GRAND
I

Model L Hammond; 
a real organ for 
only $1040 with 

bench.

i

A t '

' ■  *wni! .-liSJ*.,. k»Ui|W««6v .v. .•M'i* .. itinr...ii,i.n>«iiia4iMi.'.-j;

, ’

7 to 9 p.m.

M eet the artists
■ i

tomorrow evening
A\AN CHEST€R A R T A SSO CIA TIO N

O F  M A N C H E S T E R \

arid Piano Studio
17 O A K  STREET

:.r

* 1

at

G A L L E R Y - 15 O A K  S T
You're invited to the second in our Fall sqries of 
monthly "O pen House" Exhibitions featuring mem
bers oi the Manchester Fine Arts Association,
This month the painfings of Miss Grace Tedford will 
be featured and Miss Tedford and Mrs. Rita. J, Ken
way, president of the Association, will be your host
esses for the evening. Original water colors and oil 
paintings by Mrs. June Smaglis, MrL Lee Sheehan, 
Mrs. Jennie Siebert, Mrs.' Lillian Robbins, Miss Dorothy 
Sonago, and others will also be shown.'
Watkins new Fall line of full color reproductions of 

I pamtings by famous'artists tn beautiful custom-made 
fraihes will also be on display. I

; Come in; meet the artists. RefreshmOnts will ba 
1 served. ■ ' ■ . ■

/

,• i
■to

Thursday, Friday,: Saturday 
September 13, 14, 15

Ever have the urge to play the piano or organ? There 
are* many, many like you, as evidenced by the ever in
creasing use of Watxmsr-pjanos and organs in ithe 
home. So great has been this increase we've moved 
our Hammond organs and Everett and Cable-Nelson 
pianos to an entirely new and enlarged studio at 17 
Oak Street. Here you'll find B larger choice of styles 
and finishes than ever Befor^.

.1 '
And'we want you to,see this new studio during our Of-i 
ficial Opening, Tombrrow and Friday (9 a.m. to 9 
p.m.) and Saturday (9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.) Meet Mrs. 
Marion Moberg and Mr. Henry Hilliard who will be in 
charge of this new shop. Hear them demonstrate 
these fine -instruments.. Try a Hammond, of a new 
spinet piano you^elf! '

Model M-3 
Hammond Spinet 

Organ,$1365 
bench included.

Everett Spinet with 
famous Dyna- 
Tension. $1055, 

with bench.

MbdelB-8 ■ j ■'
Hammoml'with i  ̂■ 1

S':

25-pedatt)ase, ' ■ 1$2880. with bench 1
N-

y .

Refreshments.will be s’erved Thursday 
evening 7Ho 9 - Souvenirs for adults-

Cable-Nelson Model
801 Spinet, $655.̂  ‘
’ Other Spinet

pianos froip $495.

■) ■ ■ 7.
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Barik an i T n it l Co., Rockville 
branch, against Joseph and l^mUia 
Wieniewski. properly oft Burke Rd.

.Trad* Nam^: Martin M. Sayet. 
Gail Dr.'. Ellington, doing businejss 
at 21 Windsor Ave., Rockville, as 
Marty Sayet Auto Sales.

Boy Scout* to Meet 
Boy Scout Troop 92 of Union 

Congregational Church will 'meet
A  veijnon town meeting, which^land; Mi-s.-.Phili.s Swan.s6n, Slorrs; tomorrow at 7 p.m

' Mrs. IngeBord Einnielmann. I7 l 
Thomp.son Rd., Ellington: Arthur Vernon new* In handled by The 
Dimmock, King.sbury Ave.  ̂ Herald’* Rockville Bureau. 5 M. 

Diachapgcd ye.slerday: Theresa Main SI., t e I e_p h <^n_e_TRoroont 
Hale St.; Thomas Bia-

Hock vile-Veriton

Meeting on School A3dition 
Due Within a Month: Risley

wUl seek approval of *10,000 for 
preliimnaj'y studies and the ap- 
pointmeni of a building coniiuitlee 

.Joi' the proposed new wing ai Uic 
‘ high school, Will be caned wiihm a 
."month, according to Kir*l Selccl- 
‘̂ a n  George Risicy.

The board of finance already has 
’’-given its approval of *10,000 
. toward pi elimiiiary plans for tn«‘ 
•school wing which could tun be- 
■yond JfiOO.oOb, it was reported.

School authorities-would like to 
aee Llie wing ready for use in Sep- 

■ tember 19bb. High School Princi
pal Joseph A. McCusker has said 

•he will begin planning his budget 
, for Uie possibility of double ses
sions in the event the wing is not 
ready on time.

Among other items which may 
• come up at the town meeliiig aie 
'acceptance of roads in the Gver- 
” brook Heights area as town roads, 

Risley saiu."
Risley feels that anul|fier S2,0O0 

approved bj- the boar*! of linsncc. 
' for a survey of the Memorial Budd

ing to see if-niore room can be 
provided, does, not require action 
at tJie town meeting.

New Theater Group Meat*
, Announcement has been made of 

the formation of a new little 
theater group, The Towh *  Coun
try riayers. Its first meeting will be 
held Monday at 8 p.ni. at the Lot
tie Fisk Building. Henry Park.

Mrs. Amelia Silveslri. Hartford 
area actress and director, will be 
the guest speaker.. She will talk on 
the fundamentals of acting.

Shaw, 1
Actte. ,19 Spiing St.; - Mrs. Sharon 
Roberts and son, .It’ j  Park St.; 
Arme Deslauriere, Partridge Lane, 
Tolland.

Birth yesterday: a ' .son to Mr 
and Mrs, Lawrence Hartley, 16 
Reed St. ' ,

Break Cliarged
Charges o f ' breaking and enter

ing with-criminal intent and lar
ceny have been lodged against 
Edward 1. Konai-ski. 22. of 4 Ver
non Ave. Konarski, arrested .yes
terday afternoon by Patrolman 
Robert Kjellquis(t, lias posted a 
$1,000 bond for appearance 
Rockville-session of Circuit 
12 on Oct. 2.

Police say Kdnarski was-'pipked 
up in connection with a^i'cak at 
Rockville Sheet .Metal I'm-, 18 
Vernon Ave., where he had been 
employed.

Tropliies on' Display
The trophi^ ' for the Little 

League All -Star Tcam.s of Rock
ville and, Vernon are, on display 
this we^k in the window at the 
Chantber of Commerce office, 2 
E«at Main St.

.14 Report for SiM'cer 
Thirty-four boys were at; the

5-SI 36 or Mitchell B-6197.

State Ne\ 
Rom

Sted Officials 
Exjllain Curbs 
On Costs Datar _̂

(Contiptf^ from Page Otie)

tifiat tii^y be cited for, contempt of 
Cqh^ess.. , ' '

[/''Patton told tl ĵf' full committee 
that there' neyer has been any in- 
tcjit on the-fiart of the .steel com- 

nics or their officials to defy 
— Sehate or the antitrusp., sub
committee.

' /'Be said, however, that they had 
• been advised by coun.sel that the

froth Page One)

the tyvo probers. Charged with 
iracy yesterday \»fere Salva- 
A. Nocera, 43. of 154 Daly 

Ave,. Joseph C. Girolamo, 38. of 75 
kelsey St., Andrew Mascdla. 40. of 
110 Crate Lane. Kensington, and 
Carroll Alex, 38, of 706 Stanley 
St., police .said. Nocera. Girolamo 
and Mascola also were charged 
with bribery.. The size of the al
leged bribe was not disclosed by 
Police Chief Arthur Hayward.

subpoenas “ may well be Invalid.”  
First', he said, this la ^'because 

they are so burdensome as to con
stitute at| unreasonable . search 
and aeiaure, In violation' of the 4th 
Amehdment to the Constitution.'’ 

Secondly, he said,, they do not 
serve '“ any proper legislative pur
pose of the subcommittee.’ ’

I f  the contempt charges are 
pressed, the dispute could bring a 
court test of how far congressional 
c6mmitteee may go in compelling 
business firms to disclose infor
mation about their operations.

Contempt Is punishable by a $1,- 
000 fine or a year in jail, or both.

The Judiciary Committee, decid
ed last week it would hear the 
steel executives’ side of the case 
before acting on - the. contempt

.recommendation.
Th.f four companies that have 

balked at furnishing data on coal 
and pricing are the Bethlelii 
Republic, National suid Armi, 

Eight other major steel compan
ies, including U.8. Steel; have 
agreed, under .proteet to submit 
the data.' They have been excused 
from doing so, however, until the 
question of compliance by the'four 
other companies is settled.

*rhe unit cost figures first were 
subpoenaed last April after an
nouncement of a $6-a-ton steel 
pribe Increase, subsequently res
cinded under pressure from ' the 
Kennedy administration. Kefauver 
maintains the information in ies- 
sential to’ evaluate steel pricing 
practices.

Hartford Youth 
Faces 2 Counts

Walter Komarenko, 1,9, of Hart
ford, last ni^ht was charged with 
reckless driving gnd breach of the 
peacei after police inveatigatlon 
into a one-car crash on W. Cen
ter St., at Moore St. He was not

erly on W. Center St. and awerved 
into A utility pole. TTie youth gave 
no explanation for the accident 
but it was learned that he had left 
a girl friend several homes westi 
after an argument, and It is be
lieved he drove his car deliberate
ly Into the pole, Hughes reported. 
Komarenko was taken to police 
headquarters whei’e he caused a 
minor disturbance which brought 
the second charge against him. He. 
was detained by police until courthurt. . ,  

Th6 youth waa preaented In Cir- today. The vehicle, with consider- 
cult Court 12. in East Hartford, i able front end damage, was towed 
this morning, and his case was away from the scene.
continued to Manchester’s court --------- -̂-------------- -
on Oct. 1, . and a *100 bond ordered Be sure to use a ’ perforated 
posted. spoon or pancake turner when you

Patrolman John Hughes said remove poached eggrs from the 
that Komarenko was headed east- cooking water.

.‘iJ  Stock Dividend
NEW  HAVEN .(AP ) A 33 1/3 

per cent stork dividend was de
clared yeste.i da v by the Security 
In.suranre Co. of New Haven.

E. Clayton Oengi-M, board chair- 
first tryout for the Sykes Junior ! man. said the-firm’s 6.000 common
High soccer team on Monday. Five 
players from last year's .squad, 
none of them regulars,' will return. 
Ijast season Syke.s compiled iUs 
best record to dale, wini.iiiig si^

Prospective club members are | losing one and playing one tie 
hivited to attend the meeting. Re- | game.'
f>eshnients will be served.

M>lnber.ship in the. group, being 
sponsorbd. by. the Rockville Rec
reation Cihnmission, is open to 
ever. ’̂one inteheMed. There is no 
residency requirement, and experi
ence'is not necessary/..

The group hopes to pbonml* in
terest in the theater arts, 'to  pro
vide an outlet for expression Ih-.all 
phases of the theater; and to pr^. 
duce plays. It also plans to offer 
opportunities to learn fundamen
tals of acting, set construction and | 
decoration, make-up and ' lighting.

. through special gruesl speakers and 
^  workshops. |

Teachers Attend School !
fJew methods o f , teaching and 1 

new approaches to modern algebra 
and geOqietry will be studied by | 
three mehibers of the Rockville ! 
High School mathematics depart
ment in classed at Holy Cross Col
lege this year, f^ ey  are Walter 
Neff. John Murphy., and Leonard 
Lucia, ail of whom have fecetyed 

. ' National Science Foundation fel- 
lowships in teaching mathematics. 

Grange Family Night.,
A family potluck will be served 

at 6:30 .p.m. Friday at the Grange 
Hall, Vernon; by Vernon Grange.

’ ’The refreshment committee will 
provide coffee and milk for the 
children, as well as dessert.

After supper, members will ad- 
• jour’n to the meeting hall for the 

annual children's night program • 
, which feature entertainment by ’ 

the youngsters. Also on the pro-, 
gram will be group singing and a j 
movie. ,

Hear Radio Notable |
The Vernon Junior's Club held \ 

Its first meeting of the club year 
last night under its new president, : 

- Mrs. Emma DeTolIa. The eve- j 
ning’s program was “ Mu.sic in The 
'’^heatre^/;  ̂presented by Robert E. | 
Smith, producer and commentator • 
of w n C 's  program, “ Your Box a t !. 

'The Opera." 1
Hostesses ■ were Annette Finne

gan. chairman; Barbara Bam- ■ 
bling: Patrtda Alperi. Nancy An
derson, Noella Bean, Christine 
Beerworth. and Sandra Billings. 

Club members who attended the 
■- New England Conference of State 

Federations' of Women's Club.s in 
Oran.stori. R.I.. Monday were Mrs. 
Detolla. Mrs. Terry Zielinski, and 
Mbs. Gloria Collins.

Hospital Notes
Adm'iUed yesterday: Slahislaw 

Grochota. 94 W. Main St.; Mrs 
Helen McF.arland. 31 Village St.; 
Gary North. 80 Grove Si.; Mrs. 
Anna Lemck, Goose Lane, Tol-

l*iihlii' Records
WariUnteo I>eert;- Lutio . F. 

Redens lo Alexander F. Grons. ESl- 
ingion, and William .1, Christensen, 
Coventry, property off Regan St.

Attachment: The Connecticut gras explained.

stock owners will receive a new 
share for each three shares they 
now own., , - '

Tlje company also annouheed a 
new qiiarterly dividend -if 50 cents 
a shade, payable Oct. 1 to stock
holders of record Sept, 21. The old 
dividend was 60 rents a sha-c. I 

However, the new dividend actii-; 
ally represents an Increase in rc-j 
turn of 11 per cent to stockholders 
because of the stock .split, Gen-

ARE YOU IN 
or out of 

HOT WATER?
Jnst a daj for fuel 

can get you out o f trouble!

I f  you live in a typical house, 
you could easily run out'of hot 
water several times a week.

Now you can have all-the hot 
water you need at one time for 
only a iduy. 't'hink of it—  
only 9yit* a day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat— 
and 1^ oil-firsd hot water heater 
of correct capacity—your family 
can take care of all their washing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the family wash. 
Sis can do the dishes at the tame 
time Junior takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t delay—-phone us today. 
Find out how easy it ii to switch 
to a Mobilheat-fired wkter heat
er. *̂ 0traee fatuity of four,

we GIVE HrK  

GREEN STAMPS

MORI ARTY 
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

301-^15 CM f*r Sf.

Mobilheat
’“ s s r *  | M ^

Enjoy a Wholesome U inchcon Treat Where You 

\  Get More o f thê  Best fo r  V o iir  Mtmcy!

CHEF'S THURSDAY SPECIAL —
"r—’

SOUP lyid JUICE

C O R N E D  ,

B E E F

D I N N E R

2 VEGETABLES 
PUDDING OR .lELL-O 
TEA OR COFFEE

ALL FOR

DINER
AT VERNON CIRCLE

AIR-CONDITIONED

VERNON

EDWIN A.ND .MARY TU.XBUKY, Props.
OPEN AROUND THE CLOCK . . . NEVER CLOSED

MMAIt MAMCHSSTMR C tN T K R  
B A S Y  P A R K I N S

■ M a n c l i e & t e ; i  L U M E R ; '

OCVOH NO. 3513

DtS»GN HO. 3514

D4SKM NO. aS lf 
Tw4 tm wMi p«r«li

DfSICN NO. 3514. 
Out tm wHfi •torcf*

DfSIGl|INO. 35)7 
Oi»4«cf wMi ttoccf#

DESIGN NO. 3530 
Tw  tm wMi ilereee

, DEMON MO. 3515 
.'Om -w  wMi

DESIGN MO. 351%

DESIGN NO. 352̂  
Tw»^«r wMi Ilf  f

WANT. FREE HELP in pUnninc your imw garagf? Lot m  
lAow you our selection of new Weyerhaeueer 4*Squara Daaigtts 
Including 25 attractive, modem garage and carport plana. Among 
them you will find:

. #  Ont' and Kro-car geroget with work ond itfaga eraoi 
# '  Ofie* and hva-cor gorageo wMi porthm 
0  Singfa and daabh aorpartt
0  AHadtad 'oaraaM aad fivaaaaiMaa aaiaaae 

. Spsool datt̂at lo SM#t spsdsl noodt
Complets blusprinU and material lists ars avaiUble fsr Mcb ot 
the 25 ■srsf* and carport dsMgns. Be sum to see them att. 
Ask for free descriptive folder. Ne obllgatien.

MAMfistmtrmm.

DOBIN'S
DEPT. STORE

WE
BY POPULAR 
REQUEST..OUR

HOUR
TOMORROW-THURSDAY

fro m  9  a.m . to 9  p.m .
X

L O O K  A T  T H E S E  S P E C T A C U L A R  " B U Y S " !  H U N D R E D S  

O F  I T E M S  O N ^ L E  A T  C O S T  O R  B E L O W  F O R  T H I S  E V E N T !

v m m
ITAUAN MODERN

LOUNGE 
«HAIR

80
■>

M EN ’S “ B ILTW E LL”

CHINO
S L A G K ^

Resr. $.').49 Value! 

Sizes 29 to 42.

and POLISHED 
COTTON*

-PA IR

Men’s Lonjf Sleeve 
Sport Shirts by Fruit of 
I-oom. Reg. .3.00 each.

Men’s or Ladies'
Bowling Shoes. Reg. 6.00.

Men’s- .Jacquard Design 
Sweater.sf7.9.'> Value! 
S-M-I.. Crew Neck.

Zippersd foam cusliipns In- 
vhoice decorator fabrics.; Sm^rt 
Italian Modem styling (not as Ba m  a!b  b e  
illustrated).

' I t - . . .  ■ ■ ,

CAPE c o p MAPLE

LOVE »7 0 8 8
SEAT '■ €#

■. REG. 129.B.1
Foam seat-s and backs with sippered. 
cushions. .Assorted fabrles to •''•'nose' 
from. ^

MEN’S LONG SLEFTv R

W G R K S H I R T S  2  K o r ^ ^ o

Tan or gray. It'/j to 17.
■ f. . ..

Famous “ Beacon”  Nylon Blend /T

BLANKETS 2 ”
Slses 72" X 90".

LOUISVILLE SLUGGER

and O ther N om e Brand.

DflSEBALL $ 1BATS ^  ■  EACH

While They Last.
/. ■ Lb  . :

BO YS ' and G IRLS ' PLASTIC

RAINCOATS
47Sizes 8 to 16.

Colors: Yellow, 
Turquoise 
and Red.

Lawn Sweeper., 25”  Width.
Nylon Gears. R9g. 24.9i3'.

4 Racket ^ d m in ton  Set. 4̂
With Net, Poles, Carry Case, ^ o t  jf--

■ ■ ■ ' I ' ’ '  i ’
6 Mallet, Rubber Ends
Croquet Set, ., A  "W*>W
With Wheel Cart. Reg. li .̂OO. T m i  /

2-Cell Metal 
Flashlight.

0

I
17e

- F U L I< :S IZ »  , ^

M A T T R E S S ; ^ F R l N 0 i u  

a n d  4  P O S T E R  B E 1 >

VALU ES FROM 
129,50 
Complete with ihnersprlng 
mAttress, spring and 

■poster bed In choice of ma 
• pie or fruitwood. '

5 $ 5 8 .1

15-Ft. Handy Trouble Light.
With 2 outlets and metal guard, j r  j f C

Emergency T ire Chains.
S e to f2 y  --

Prestone
Wash 'n’. 'Wax Sponge.

Gallon iGas Can 
With Spout.

Famouii Brand Outside 
Hotise'Paint.

' W HITE, FLEX IB LE

CAULKING
COMPOUND

■ Compare A t 

39c Each 

Per Cartridge

Whitman 
Coin Folders.

I
Folding Doll Carriage.
Reg. 3.98.

12”  Reversible Dart Board 
GamS. With 6-Darts.

DOBIN'S • 828 MAIN STREET MANCHESTE I •

\\

%
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Nominated Candidates 
GOP Primary Victory

Republican voters yesterday seconded 41;̂  six nominations 
madp by their own town committee Aug. 32^Qr the board of 
directors. In a light ballot, the voters turned ( i^ n  four chal
lengers who campaigned on a pledge to freeze the tax rate.

The winners are Mnvnr Hnmiri.  - ■ —. ■ ■ , ■ ■ ------The winners are Mayor Harold« ------------------- ;------------------:r'
A. Turklngton with 2,391 votes; 1 „  . • w., -
Francis DellaFera. 1,917; Robert! excellent job" in helping the,„vcSK
Gordon. 1,910; Harlan Taylor, 1,-i
741; (Clifford Hansen, 1,737; and 
Donald Cifnrad. 1,701. ■

They will face the Democratic 
candidates in the town election 
Oct. 1.

The losers arb Sherwood Bowers, 
with 1,580 votes, which was 121 
fewer than the 1,701 polled by the 
lowest winner, Conrad;’ 'Wilber Lit
tle. 1,470; Charles Morri.son, 1,235; 
and Wilbur Bennett, 1,233.

Returns from District 2 threw a 
acare into the party organization, 
since Bowers and Little polled 
more votes than two recommended 
candidates. Hansen and Conrad, 
and Bennett polled more votOs than 
recommended candidate Taylor.

Bowers had 384 and Little had 
383, compared to Hansen’s 352 and 
Conrad’s 343. Bennett had 332 
compared to Taylor's 326.

The main reason for the succe.ss 
of the challengers in that district, 
which comprises '' the southwest 
section of town, was thought by 
observers at party headquarters 
to be the vigorous criticism of 
maintenance at the town disposal 
area on Olcott St.

In District 4, Sherwood Bowers 
polled 391 ^tes, compared to Han
sen's 389.

In all other districj:s, Republi
cans approved the choices qf their 
town committee.

District Voting
A breakdown of the vote by dis

tricts shows the following:
' District 1 —' Mayor Turkington, i 
694; DellaFera, 500; Gordon, 465;|:iiHi 
Taylor, 456: Hansen, 424; Conrad,
418; Bowers, 369; Littie, 333; Ben
nett, 286; Morrison, 272.

District 2—Turkington, 523; Dcl- 
laFera, 142; Gordon, 394; Bowers,
38;; Little, 383; Han.sen, 352; Con
rad, 343; Bennett,' 332; Taylor, 326; 
Morrisoii, 316. ’

District 3 — Turkington, 433; 
Gordon, 345; DellaFera, 334; Tay
lor, 326; Hansen. 325; Conrad, 306; 
Bowers, 264: Little. 261; Morrison,
217; and Bennett, 194.

District 4 ~  Turkington, 529; 
Gordon, 443; DellaFera. 422; Con
rad, 410; Taylor. 404; Bowers, 391; 
Hansen, 389‘; Little, 324; Bennett,
279; Morrison, 261.

District 5 — Turkington, -312; 
Gordon. 263; DellaFera. 249; Han
sen. 247; Tavlor, 229; Conrad. 224; 
Bowers, 182; Little, 169; Morri.son,
169: Bennett, 142.

Fewer Votes Cast .
The total number of votes cast 

yesterday was 3,046, according to 
the public counter on the ma- 
chlrtes. The figure is 130 fewer 
than the 3,176 Republicans who 

. voted in the 1960 primary.
The 3,046 voters repre.senl 32.8 

■per cent of the 9.269 registered 
Republicans.

The highe.st vote getter, Mayor 
Turkington with 2,391 votes last 
night', had two votes fewer than 
the 2,393 he polled in the I960 
primary. The highest vote getter 
two years ago was Thomas Bailey 
with'2.4.'i6 voles.

In the 1960 priniary. Bowers 
lo.st the noiuihatlon by 60 vote.s 
for a seat on the hoard of di- 
raclors. This lime his lo.ss was 
122 vote.s.

Little al.so wa.s a contesta'nt in 
the 1960 priniary, but he wa.s 
seeking the nomination to the 
stale legi.slaturc. While he A'as 
theoretically running against both 
Town Chairnian John F'. Shea Jr. 
and A. Lawrence Riker, the con
test turned’ into one between Lit
tle and Shea, Little lost by 107 

• vote.s.
About .'50 worker.s manned the 

polls, under the direction "of Fred 
Peck. GOP registrar of voters 
and Wesley Shields, chief mod
erator. '

Peck said the workers djd" "an

Only one minor mishap oc
curred. and -that was in District' 
3 when the tumbler in a lock 
faile to function when the mod 
erator tried to unlock a ma'hine

ComfortabHY

'In  one corner of a back room 
in the Republican campaign 
headquarters there is a long 
couch. . '

It is covered with a cotton 
blanket that looksdike a leopard 
skin.
'■ .When GOP Chairman 'John F. 
Shea Jr. walked into the room 
last night, during the celebra
tion of the organization victory 
in the primary, he found a sign 
over the coiich.^

"Shea s Lourtge.’'

Rocktille-Yernon

Kittle Balks  ̂
At Resigning 
As Fire Chief

' fire chief of the Vernon F treu is - 
, trict has been annunced. by Leslie 
I Kittle in the wake of last week’s 

1 teaching^ /* t u d y artd research announcement by the fl.;e commis- 
shouia not fee subservient to any *“ >"*>» they were appointing
group. Jorgensen' bajd last night at new chief.

Kittle, who made his announce
ment at meetings of Comosnies 1

after the polls had closed. I t ' g dinner griven in his hojior by the 
cau.sed a 10-minute' delay in se 
curing the results from that ma 
chine;

what the cause may be for his not 
being reappointed chief.

Reports on the reactions of the 
firemen to the failure to reappoint 
Kittle as chief are mixed. However, 
there art some indications that a 
rebellion against the commission
er’s actions is not a remote possi
bility.

According to Kittle, his annual 
appointment during the past has 
been made soon after the annual 
meeting in July. This year, the 

A  decision to refuse to resign *s commission took no action in July
on the reappointment, and Kittle 
continued to function as chief until 
last week when the commissioners 
held thbir first formal meeting 
since the July elections.

Kittle also said he will not carry 
out fu-ther the functionF as chief, 
but that on the other hand he will 
not turn in equipment assigned to 
him in his roll as chif. but that on

Towti Priestsy 
Delegates Go 
To Convention
Several priests, Catholic edu

cators and laymen are planning 
to attend the New England Re
gional Coi>gre.ss of the Confraler- j 
nity of Cliristian Doctrine lo be i 
held, for four days starting to
morrow in Hartford.

of St. Bridget’s,ChurcTl. with his 
delegation; and the Rev. JohniD. 
Regan, principal of St. James’ 
School, with a groqp of teachers 
from the school. ,

The congress will close with a 
Pontifical Mass Sunday at 5 p.m. 
at St. Joseph Cath'fedral. Cardinal 
Cushing will deliver the sermon.

RPI Grad Center 
Adds 4 Courses

FA LSE TEETH
That Loosen 
Need Net Embotrats

Many wearers of falsa teeth bars 
auDered real embarraauntnt becauu 
their plate dropped, slipped or wob- '  
bled at Just the wrong time. Do not . 
live In fear of this happening to you. 
Just •prlnlcle a little FASTEETH. - 
the alkaline ( non-acid i powder, on 
your platea. Hold falw teeth more 
flrmly. so they feel more comfort
able. Doe* not eour. Check* “plata 
odor breath". Get FASTEETH at 
drug counters everywhere.

* Society o f Free Men'

, .u ■ ~ » 1 Four' new. Courses are offered
•The purpose of the conference, y^ar at the Graduate Center

HARTFORD lA P )
N. Jorgensen, retiring president of 
Connecticut, says higher educa
tion must have complete independ
ence 6f action in order to main
tain "a society of free men."

Educational .functions such as

th other hand he will not turn In 
equipment assigned to hiin In his 
role as chief.

A three-company meeting, called 
for. * p.m. Tuesday at the Co. 1 
firehouse by Duffln, may add fur
ther comment to the situation. The

will be ' lo "gain inspiration and 
religious instruction ’ helpful lo 
the needs of the space age.” Spe
cial sessions will be devoted to 
the instruction of the mentally 
retarded, the deaf and the blind.

Richard Cardinal Cushing and 
Archbishop O'Brien will be in- 
cludeiL in the speaker's list ks 
well aa*fourleen bishops from tnc 
siji" state New England region.

of Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti
tute in South ;Windsor. A total of 
46 graduate courses, leading to de
grees in mechanical engineering 
and engineering Science are avail
able at the fall term.

New students fm y register to
night at 6:45 and receive informa
tion on their major field of study. 
Returning students will ■ be regis
tered by appointment tonight and.

; university’*' Alumni Association.
i Jorgensen steps dotvrl Oct. 1 s f - ' *ud 3, haS'said he has .sought legal
ter 27 Years as president of the iinU i  fe<Ivice which may indicate 'he 4*

Uerslty. He*, will be suec'Sedeil b y , contemplating taking the matter 
1 Homer Babbidge.'.. U® the courts, although he baa not
! Upon his retirement. Jorgensen i definitely said SO.

Dr Albert become a consultant to the In-1. A  firemen for 19 years and chief
1 stltute of International Education, for 6 years, Kittle maintains that , ,, - « »i, n .
He told the gathering that the in- j according to special acts amending -

I institute administers international I the charter o f the Vernon Fire Dis- '
! educational exchange programs ! trict in 1957, removal of the chief *
that are "an integral part of our ' amd deputy chiefs has to be done are using a butter curler, coiiipamca oy a ueicgHi.ion oi m ■ statistical tnermooynamics. inerm-
foi-eign retations and play a p ea t j  for cause. Kittle says he has yet to') ({•,, i’mportant to have the butter 'te*chers of religion in the church: , al stresses, and switching currents

lisSion as to fi-m but not freezer-hard • 1̂ *’ * Delaney, pastor ' and logical design. /role in achieving world peace.” ' hear from the commission

Participants .from Manche.slcr  ̂tomorrow. Classes will begin Mon
will include tlje Rev. Jo.seph E. q(,y with periods scheduled in late 
Farrell, pastor of the Church of . evenings for gradu-
the As.sumptlon; the Rev. Philip | ate students
J. HuAsey, pastor of St. Bgrthol- 1  The new courses include, varia- 
omew'S Church, who will be ac- tional methods of rock ballistics. 
companTed by a delegation of 10' statistical thermodynamics, therrfi-

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Contractor
ResidcntiaLCom m crciol. 
A lterations-Ram oddin^

“ Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”  
Full Insurance Coverage

Tel. Ml 4-0450 
A fter 5:00 P.M.

82 BALDW IN ROAD

PersoiiaixMolices

(W d  of Thanks
• uV  wiRfl to thank Our̂  n»»iKhborF; And 
fnany for all Ihuir kindneM and
thoucmfulnPBp during our recent bp- 

ar#» alpo v<»ry gratffiil 
t^thF Policp Dpparlmpnt for thpir v^ry 
quick rPAponAf!,. lo our cal! for hPlp.

Thi* Slanloy Magor.a family.

It’s here!

A remarkable new 
shee for duldren 
3 andimderj

Fricad
according to 
•ixa; (M  $0.00, 
2-6 $0.00, 
6'A-t $0.00

a like “ walking barefoot 
with shoes on”

a toes can spread within 
the shoe

a designed by a noted 
foot doctor to avoid s 
lifetime of foot 
troubles

' tH n W ik le r m H o m
B Y  P U S T B It B R O W N  

- %  ' '  

Gustafson's
SHOE^STORE

WMi Main St., M ^bester

/

...on themoYe to busy campus 

activities with fashions from The PAIR!

Pandora’s famous Shetland classic cardigan in excit
ing ne'w fall shades . . . and the new hobble skirt of 
pure wool, black and white houndstooth check with 
red leather belt. 10-16.

cardigan 7.98
skirt 10.98

B. Bobbie Brook’s teams up a 
cardigan in blue or brown . . 
pleated wool skirt. Sizes 7-15.

'^jacquard weiol 
hip-stitch, box

sweater
skirt

T 2 .9 8
n . 9 8

C. Newly important V-neck in a double knit woo! outfit 
b.\- Mia. Long' sleeve pullover top and contrasting skirt. 
Grav or ^ ig e . Sizes 8-16.

24-98

T). The new length Bermuda Coat (38” long) of genuine 
Meijerink suede in green or antelope, with plaid fining, 
toggle closings on front and side flaps. 10-16.

A DAVIDSON & 
LEVENTHAL STORE

Worn with Bonnie Doon’s 
knee-hi’s.

>

"Ringding” striped stretch

2.95

( ! ^ )  The newest sweater look in 
ages . . . it’s the collared U-neck on 
ai big. bulky, warm and wonderful 
wool pullover by Old Colony . . .  in 
green or putty, 34-40. The trim, ’ 
tapered wool flannel slacks with 
brass buttons and self belt, in 
camel, gray or blue/10-18, by Sea
ton Hall. ^

sweater^ | 2-98

slacks 12.98

■»

i .  * ' 4  '

\ \

THE FAIR OPEN WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL f — MONDAY, TUESDAY, SATURDAY, 10 A.M. la i  P.M.

...-..... ...... '.....  .......................................“ ............... ....  *

\
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$500,000 Gift to MMH 
In Cheney Estate

• Manchester Memorial Hospital may receive as much as a 
half million dollars from the ^state of the late Mrs. Helen 
Campbell Cheney. '

Mrs. Cheney's will also assigns 
about,one nUllion of her estate to 
Rhod^ Island Mc^ital in Provi- 
denrel

The final nnimmta cannot he de
termined with ferfalnty,  ̂ until this 
properties Mrs. Cheney reiceived 
from the estate of her husband arc 
acsregslted from tjie remainder of 
the estate, and the amount of the 
Inheritance taxes on individual be- 
que.sts is set. The will provides 
that all taxes are to be paid from 
the estate.

Died In .\prll
Mrs. Cheney, who died at the 

ape of 81 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital last April, Indicated the 
segregated portion of Uie more 
than S1.6 million estate should he 
split into five equal shares, and 
dislrihnted to Mrs. Cheney's neph
ew, and four nieces.

Named to receive this portion 
of the’ estate are Georgiana D. 
Grant. Ednah 'Cheney Benner, 
Helen Bayne Knapp. E.lizabeth 
Bayne Blackburn, and Thomas 
Langdon Cheney Jr.

value was in highway' authorities 
and other public works, hank 
slocks, bank deposits and in.sur- 
ance policies,

Personal properly amotinled to 
$46,000, including the furnishin^fs 
and furniture from the KOi-esl St. 
house.

Aniong the stocks were '25 shares 
of Worcester Consolidated Street 
Railways, considered valueless by 
the appraisers.

The residual portion of the es
tate, which may be valued at as 
much as $1.5 million, is to be 
shared by the two hospitals. Man
chester Memorial will get one 
third of the amount, in memory^ 
of Mrs, Cheney’s husband, with' 
the income to benefit the hospi
tal.

Mehiorlal Fuhd
Two thirds will go to Rhode Is

land Hospital as a permanent fimd 
in memory of Mrs. Cheney’s par
ents. Horatio Nelwn Campbell 
and Mary Buffum Campbell.

Not included in 'the inventory 
was • the Cheney’s summer resi-

Mlas Mary Eitelnum 
RCX:KVIU,E—Miss Mary Eltel- 

man,,79. of 137 High St., died yes
terday at a Rockville convalescent 
home. She was hom • on May 5,
1883 in Rockville, a daughter of 
Adam and Mary Walthers Eitel- 
man.

Miss Ettelman lived in New Ha
ven for I'nany years and returned 
to Rockville several years ago.

Survivors Include two brothci's,
Fred. Eitelman of California and ed in.
Walter Eitelman of West Hart- While only 3,048 voters took part 
'ford; two sisters. Mrs. Julia In the primary out of 9.289 regis- 
Drcschler of Norwich and Mrs..[ieied Republicans, they feel the 
Loui.se Blair of Rockville. | number was sufficient to Indicate

Private funeral services, ^̂ ■̂ l be i the opinions of knowledgable vot- 
held at the Ladd Funeral Home. 19 ■ ers.
Ellington Ave. The Rev. David.G. i it also^roved to them that there 
Jaxheimer w ill 'officiate. Burial is a strong current of opinion that

GOP Leaders Say Primary 
Gave Them Many Answers

Republican town leaders agraed^pons protesting a tax Increase 
last night thdl yesterday’s prl- "  ‘ ‘ ' '*
mary revealed several thhigs they 
wanted to know, in pc^paration for 
the town elections Oct. '
, It proved that the majority ofi 
town Republicans are satisfied with 
the. job their candidates have done 
for the past two yeara, s.thce all the 
recommended candidates were vol-

Probate Court Judge John Wal- clence At Watch Hill, Rhode Is-
letl estimated that the segregated 
portion would not include much 
more th.an the Cheney home at 50 
Forest St,, valued at $60,000.

The remainder of the estale, 
amounting to approximately $1,- 
575,000, will, be distributed to a 
number of individual beneficiaries 
and to the two hospilaJs.- 

The total ,of the individual 
grants come to about $60,000. The 
inheritance taxes on this amount 
will also be paid from the estale. 
Some of the furniture from the For. 
est .St. home is also to be . dis
tributed.

.Most In Stocks, Bonds 
Resides the Forest St. property, 

the majority of the estate is in 
stocks and bonds. Insurance 
sibck.s accounted for the largest 
share. $657,530. Next are public 
utility .stocks, with a value of 
$37.5.764, incjutling b lo .c k s  of 
•American Telephone & Telegraph 
and Hartford Electric Light Co.

Industrial common stocks were 
valued at $278,453, with large 
blocks of Sear.s and Roebuck and 
Grinnell Corp.. each accounting for 
about $100,000.

The remainder of the estate's

land, which is out of Jhe jurisdic 
tion of local probate officers.

Bequests of household furniture 
and furnishings went to Henry E. 
McCone, John H. Stearns and 
Alice G. Conway, all of 'West 
Hartford. EHsposal of certaiw ar- 
ticle.s. with proceeds going to the 
hospital.^ will be made in ac
cordance with her wishes in a 
memorandum.'

Other beneficiaries înclude Mrs. 
Benjamin Barker of Tiverfori. R. 
I., $5,000; Mrs. Stuart Campbell of 
Greenwich. $.5,000; Mrs. Clifford 
D Cheney of 'Manchester, $5,000; 
Mrs. Frank L Polk Jr., New York 
City, a goddaughter. $5,000; and 
Katherine R. Salvage. Lady of 
Salvage. Glen Head, L. I.. $5,000.

Others include Mrs. Sherwood 
Cheney of Manchester. $1,000; 
5jrs. Frank J. Sheridaln of Wa.sh- 
ington. D C.. $1,000; Hannah
Adams, $.5,000; The Connecticut 
In.stitule for the Blind in Hart
ford, $10,000; the Manchester. Pub
lic Health Nursing Association, 
$5,000; Newington Hospital for 
Crippled Children. $5,000; and the 
Providence Vi.siting Nurse Asso
ciation. $5,000.

Coventry

Court
>

R jiles Against Heckler
Iji^ u it on Building Permits

will be in Grove Hill Cemetery.
There will be no calling hours.

Joseph M. Hope
Joseph M. Hope of Wethersfield 

and Old Savbrook, father of Mrs. 
John J. Golden, 130 Porter Sf, 
died ye.stcrday, at a Hartford con
valescent home. He was the hus
band of the late Alice Connor 
Hope.

He was born in Canada and 
lived in the Hartford area for over 
50 years. He operated a .sheet
metal business.

Besides his daughter in Man
chester survivors include two .sons 
of Rocky Hill and Hartford; two 
other daughters of Old Saybrook 
and Stepney, and 13 grandchil
dren.

The funeral will.be held tomor
row at 8:15 am. at the Thomas 
F. Fai;ley Funeral Home, 96 Web- 
■ster S t . Hartford, followed by a 
solemn requiem Mass at St. Luke’s 

: Church in Hartford at 9. Burial 
will be In Mt. St. Benedict Cenie- 
tery. i, ■

Friends may call\at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Arthur .M. Parlee
ROCKVILLE-Arthur M Par

lee, 68, of 66 Orcliard St., died of 
a heart attack Monday evening. 
He was dead on arrival at Rork- 
ville City Hospital after ' colî  
lapsing on Union St.

Bom on Nov. 28, 1893 in,, Hart
ford. he was the son of Edgar 
and Susanne Colpitis Parlee. He 
came to Rockville three months 
ago from New Britain where he 
had lived for 40 years.

Mr. Parlee was a Canadian vef.- 
eran of World War I.

He is survived by a niece, Mrs. 
Carl f". Washburn of Alexandria, 
Va.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 1 p.m. at the Ladd Funeral 
Home. 19 Ellington Ave. The Rev. 
Paul J. Bowman will officiate. 
Burial will be in Grove Hill Ceme- 
tary.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.mi,

' A dec'ision by the Tolland Coun
ty Superior Court struck dowp.all 
three bids of a.Coventry builder in 
a BUit^galnst the Town of Coven
try and its building inspector in

building permit dispute.
Ruling against Alfred D. Hcck^ 

ler, the court decided that building 
permits issued for three housd.s 
started' b.v Heckler are invalid; 
that an injunction should not be 
issued prohibiting the town from 
revoking the permits; and that 
there is no cau.se for granting the 
$10.CK̂ 0 in dSm^.es asked by 
Heckler in the eirent the permits 
were declared invalid.

Permits- for the three dwellings. 
Bitiiated on land off Tolland Turn
pike. were i.ssued by Building In
spector Frederick L. Boudreau on 
March 30] 1961.
, The court found that the per
mits were a contravention of the 
town’s zoning regulations, and that 
Boudreau as zoning agent should 
not have issued them. Bou'lreau. 
after i.s.suing the permila, then can
celled and revoked them, a pro- 

, cediire with which the court was in 
concurrence.

Tlt^ coiu't said a" beading of the 
regulalions makes it apparent that 
Heckler contemplated his pro
gram in violation of the regula
tions which show clearly that 
dwellings must be built on lots with 
minimiin'i requirements, and that 
any tract of three or more lots con- 
-stiliilcs a subdivision and comes 
within the scope of the regulations.

It follows, the court said, the 
permits cannot be deelared valid 
and that Heckler's i n j u n c t i o n  
should not be allowed. *

The- town, the court noted, had 
sought a m a n d a t o r y injunction 
against Heckler asking that the 
foundations be removed. The in
junction, reque.st was suheequently 
withdrawn.

The court said that the town has 
agreed to allow Heckler to cori- 
tiniie building at a later date if he 
submits a proper application and If 
his plans comply with the regula
tions.

Acting a.s attorney for-the town 
was Herbert Lane of the firm of 
Lcssnet. Rotlner. Karp and Jacobs 
of Mapcbc.sler. Attorney for 
Heckler was Irving Knig of Willi- 
manlic.

favors holding the tax rate, or at 
least going slow on expansion.

The four challengers had cam
paigned on a promise to freeze the 
tax rale; while they were all de
feated. their., -high vote getter. 
Sherwood Bowers, reaped 1,580 
votes.

Discounting the fact that some 
of that vote is Bowers’ personal 
following and some of it is the 
result of bullet voting, there is 
still bevealcd a strong concern 
over a tax rise.

A number of those who voted 
are undoubtedly some of the same 
Republicans who signed the cou-

Charles Scheiner of Wapping and 
Herbert Scheiner of Reading, 
Ma.ss., three sisters. Mrs. Annie 
Meehan of Bridgeport, Mrs. Harry 
Ellsworth of Broad Brook and 
Mrs. Joseph Quinn of East Hart
ford; A stepson, Arthur E. Cove- 
ney of Rockville’, and a stepdaugh
ter, Mra C. Herbert Booth of Til
ton. N. H.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 3 p m. at the Ladd Funeral 
Home. 19 Ellington Ave. The 
Rev. David G. Jaxheimer will Offi
ciate. Burial will be in Riverside 
Cemetery, Lewiston, Maine.

■ Friends rnay call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m. The 
family suggests friends may make 
memorial contributions to the 
charity of their choice.

Cyclist Accepts Bolton 
Blaine for Crash

A 20-ycar-old Maple St. youth 
yesterday said he was to blame 
Ĵn a duo-motorcycle accident early 
Sujjday on Broad St. and W. Mid
dle and not the other cycle
dr .̂ier wlm had been arrested.

M waro''.W . Brldgeman of 30 
M ^ le  St. ye^ rd ay  afternoon was 
charged with bdekless driving a ^  
will be presented In.Circuit Court 
12, Manchester. Sept.'2L .

Robert D. Owens, M.v.of 240 
Charter Oak St., who was arrest
ed earlier on a similar charge 
stemming from police investlga^ 
lion of_the accident. Is reported in 
good Condition at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. 'He is recovering 
from a lacerated left Instep he re
ceived in the accldenL A hospital 
spokesman reported that Owens Is 
expected to get up tomorrow. \\'lth 
the use of a crutch for walking.

Brldgeman told police, when he 
voluntarily tprned himscH in yes
terday, that he couldn’t let the oth
er man take the blame for the ac
cident which he caused. Owens, 
who will also be presented in court 
on Sept. 24, will ’appear for dis
missal of the charge, it was re
ported. • I

ET'V Committee 
Will Plan Drive

The Manchester Educational 
Television Committee will meet 

held yesterday from the John F. t,ontghi to plan a-town wide fund 
Tierney Funeral Home. 219 W. drive to raise Manchester’.'f share 
Center St,, with a solemn high of costs of the new Hartford ETV 
Mass of requiem at, tlie Church o f ' channel 24.
the As-suniption. | The meeting will start at 8’

The Rev. Francis T. Butler was o’clock in Buckley School, 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev.  ̂ John C. Lennhoff, public rela- 
John D. Regan, deacon, and* the tlons director of Channel 24, .said 
Rev. Jo.scph F. Farrell, subdeacon. | he will attend to help with plans,
Paul Chetalat was organist and ' —— ------ - ---------
soloist. Burial was in Sacred nT liivsxxatA n
Heart Cemetery. Meriden. The “  a l K O U l f e  1  I i r e a i e i l
Rev. Calogero Porrello read th^ 
committal service.

Bearers were Paul Molinari,
Peter Giovo. ‘’Ceasare Cantorl,
Ernest Canlori, Dominic Bobbe 
and Peter Bobbe.

which were presented to the board 
of directors in May.

However, some of the persons 
who signed the coupons were also 

'.Denaocrats and independent voters, 
and this is another factor the GOP 
leadership talked about Iasi night.

Chairman John F-, Snea Jr. said 
he thinks the supporters of the 
four insurgents will probably 
choose to support the Republican 
candidates rather than the Demo
cratic candidates, on the basis of 
the-tax issue.

In addition, the Republicans 
may pick up the ' support of the 
Democrats and’ independents who 
signed the coupons, he said.

Other party leaders said they 
would wait on any predictions, un
til the Democrats announce their 
platform nexPNveek. If It calls for 
an expensive program, they said, 
they believe the Republican '^late 
will*be voted in easily.

If the platfqrm is a moderate 
one. on" jhe order of -the Repub
lican one adopted last week, then 
they’re not so sure, especially not 
in view of the narrowing gap be
tween .the number of registered 
Democrats and Republicans, and 
the strong position the Demo
cratic party ifbems to have on the 
state. level.

P. O. Opens Tomorrow; 
Robert Madden, Clerk
A Bolton post office, thV flrat| The Bolton office will be opisn

in 20 years, will open Its doors to
morrow at 8 a.m. in space rented 
from W. Harry Ekigland at Bolton
Notch.

Robert Madden of the Mariches-' 
ter Post Office will be clerk In

weekdays from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
S atu rd^ , from 8 a.m. to noon. It 
wiU be closed on Sundays and holi
days.

Services available Include money 
orders, registered mail, certified 
mail, CODa, ' parcel post and

Charge, Assistant Postmaster Arne|stainps In addition, when_^^o^  ̂
R  Stenid said .today. Since all B oT-................' ’
ton- tnafi will be directed through 
the Manchester office, Stenm said 
there is ito, necessity fpr Bolton 
patrons to change thejr’̂ âddresses, 
but they can If th?y wish. The 
route numbers apd box numbers 
now In f o r c e ' r e m a i n  un
changed.

by their Hiral carrier, patrons may 
pick up all parcels,-registered, cer
tified and postage due mall at the 
office.

Forty post office boxes will be 
available for rent. Thw provide 
the advantage of a 12:48 p.m. mail 
delivery on weekdays for business
men and others interested.

Jov/ul Republicans Celebrate 
Primary Win, Shea Birthday

> • , r -
Town Republicans celebratedf than he was oVsf the one-lh 1960.

Town Directors .
Meeting Tonight

Mrs. Alice S. Coveney
ROCKVILLE Mrs. Alice

Scheiner Coveney, 72. of 91 Tal- 
cott Ave., died yesterday at Rock
ville City Hospital. She was the 
widow of Stephen E. Coveney.

Born Feb. 2. 1890 in Worcc.ster, 
Mass., Mrs. Coveney was a daugh
ter of Henry and Catherine 
Dre.schler Scheiner. She had lived 
in Rockville most of her life.

Mrs. Coveney was a member of 
First Lutheran Church, Pj'thian 
Sisters and the American Legion 
Auxiliary.

Survivors include four brothers, 
George Scheiner of Rockville, Rob
ert Scheiner of Manchester.

Mrs. Henry S. Ashley
Mrs. Marion Pease Ashley, 79. of 

East Longmeadow, Mas.s.. died yes
terday at her home. She th»
mother of Amos F. Pease of Regan * special meeting toniobt at 8

The board of dlrector.s will hold

Rcl.. Vemon.
Born in Somers.' she was the 

daughter of Jerome and „ Jennie 
Walker Lee.

In addition to her son in Ver
non. she Is survived by her hu.s- 
fcand. Henry S. Ashlev: another, 
son. Donald F. Pease of Thompson- 
ville; two stepson.?. Warren H. 
Ashley of.West Hartford, and Hen
ry C. Ashley of Watertown; eight 
grandchildren and six great-grand
children.

The funeral will be held Friday 
at 2 p.m. at Dicklnson-Streeter 
Funeral Home. 305 State St.. 
Springfield, Mass. Burial will be in 
West Cemetery. Somers.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 tb 9 p.m. and 
tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Aerospace Plants
(Continued from Page One)

hopelessly deadlocked and set 
Sept. 22 as a new strike dale.
- A new dispute was fast shaping 
up at Booing, another key space, 
missile and planemaker for the 
government.

The White House made- public 
Tuesday night the settlement plan 
devised for the foqr firms by a 

: fact-finding ,boar,d.

both the organization’  ̂ victory 
over four chillwgera and the(r 
leader’s 34th" birthday last night.-

At GOP headquarters, 511 Main 
St., there was hand Sheh'ng and 
back slapping in jubllatlbn” over 
the nomination of Mayor' Harold 
A. Turklngton, Donald Cdnra.d, 
Robert Gordon, Clifford Hansen. 
Francis Dellafera and Harlan 
Taylor.

And there was,a' white cake In 
the shape of an elephant, with one 
candle on It, for 'Town Chairman 
John F. Shea Jr.

None of the four challengers, 
Charles Morrison, Wilber Little, 
Wilbur Bennett or Sherwood Row
ers, showed up at the headquar
ters, where the party went on until 
almost midnight.

Chairman Shea said he expected 
a larger turnout of voters than the 
3,046 Republicans who went to the 
polls.

‘‘We’ll do the best we can,” in 
the town election Oct. 1, he said.

‘ ‘Naturally, l ain very pleased 
that the present, policies of the ad
ministration were so strongly sup-

In that primary SherWood Bow- 
era received a number of bullet 
votes; that is, votes by electors 
who chose him alone without se
lecting five other .director candi
dates.'

Because Uiere 'were four chal
lengers this time, said the mayor, 
the vote was better dispersed, 
"but with a catchy phrase like 
'freeze the tax rate there waa no 
telling whlci) way the ball would 
bounee.”

At his home last night Bow
ers said, "It just goes to show, 
as far as I'm concerned, there are 
miny people vVho are not interest
ed one way o r ' the other.- And 
they’re contented tb go along with 
things aji they $tve.

He said he did not at'this time 
think he would seek the endorse
ment of the town commltte'e^wo 
years from now. "I could never 
get it anyway." he said.

Little .said, "The only statement 
I’ve got is I made myself available 
to the voters to keep the tax rate 
down, and they don’t want me."
' Bennett said, "What can you say 

when you get beaten llke^that?." He

o’clock In the probate court hear-. The panel stipulated the .union 
ing room of the Municipal Building -shop arrangement would' W rbon-
lo act on four items which were j  dWoned op a two-lhirda„rigtl^ngvo'e of , affected workers; ^
po.slponcd sept. 4. I Kennedy, on a tour of nflBSlle.and

- They will consider accepting and | space Installatiqns, aglU .’at j^us- 
authorizing easemenis and agree-, ton that the compantea and. un- 
ments conheclcci with a proposed : ions .should use the board’s find- 
sanitary sewer to service Norw’ood ings as the basis for settling the 
St. and Farm Dr. ; labor contract disputes” -without

The other items concern a proj- strikes. "They’ haVe a duty to the 
ect to re-align Burnham St. ' country." the Pre.sident .said.

ported in today’s primary. I have | said he. thought the organization
...............................................  handled its campaign well before

the' primary by riot arousing too 
much commotion with advertising 
or arguments.

"People ^roan and groan and 
groan over taxes." he said, "but 
when the time comes to do some
thing about it, they’re sitting on 
their hands.

"It proves one thiqg,” he added, 
"we made Jack Shea look good."
, Charles Morrison could not be 

reached for comment.

stated that this administration has 
given the town efficient and eco
nomical government and today s 
results proved this fact is recog- 
nlMd.'

"I hope that the supporters of 
the challenging group will now get 
behind the organization slate so 
that our party can provide a unit
ed front for the coming town elec
tions.”

Mayor Turklngton said he was 
more concerned over this primary

... -  ̂- ,̂ 4̂t-- ■
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Mrs. Annibale flereiini
The funeral of Mra. Annibale 

Gerevini, 15 Overland St., was

1949 1956 1951

L,

Kennedy Assei]ts Security
Tied to Sj >ace Race Lead

■ J

(Continued from Page One)
men, and to become the world's- 
leading spacefaring nation;’ ’

Space licience, Kennedy said,’ 
lacks a conscience of Its own.

"Whether it will become a force 
for good or evil i.s up to men to 
say. And only if the United States 
occupies a po.sition of-».iSre-etnin: 
ehce can we help dei-ide whetlier 
this great new oe'ean will be a sea 
of bles.sed peace or a terrifying 
theater of war."

Kennedy - promi.sed . economy- 
minded skeptics of big spending 
on Space exploration that the gov
ernment would invest money only 
when greater returns were guar- 

' anteed.
"We cannot afford duplication 

or waste," he said, "but neither 
can we afford to lag timidly, be
hind." ■

Kennedy chose Hou.ston,^ new 
home of the National Aeronau
tics and Space Administration’s 
manned space flight center, to. ex
pound his philo.sophy.

He made clear that he is mobe 
determined than ever to land a 
man on the moon. Some crit
ics, including- former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, have ques
tioned -spending billions , in the 
moon project.

"The challenge is one we are 
willing to accept, one ,we are un
willing to postpone, and one we 
intend to \vin." Kennedy said.

The President said he regarded 
his dcci.sion last year "to shift our 
efforts in. space from low to high 
gear as among the nio.st impor
tant 1 expect to malie in the office 
of president."

Poking a. finger at the Soviets,
. Kennedy said “ Our goal is the 

peaceful use of space under world 
law. And though not every space 
leader accepts such a po.sture, we 
intend, to go forward full speed."

Kennedyis spot survey of space 
facilities already tx)re the prom
ise: “ We shall be first."

-■ ■. \
Huntsville, Ala.,, and Cape Canav-. 
era! Tuesday 'Hq the Manned 
Spacecraft Center^here and Mc
Donnell Aircraft plant'-lir-St. Louts 
today.

A crowd estimalec| by iwive at 
200,000 lined roads 'leading rfom 
Houston Airport and' on downlo\vh 
sidewalks to welcome Kennedyi-

About Town
. Members of the cast-of the first 
qct of "The Boy Friend" will re- 
'riearae tonight. and , Friday at 7 
p.m. at the Community Y. The Lit
tle Theater of Manchester will pro
duce the musical Nov.- 8, 9 and 10 
at Bailey Auditorium, Manchester 
High School.

Miss Pattie Thomas will present 
an "Organlogue of the Crurifixlon" 
tonight at 7:30 at Calvary CJhuroh, 
647 E. Middle.Tpke. A prayer serv
ice at 7 will precede the meeting.

Nancy Alesbury and Anne 
Wheelock will. leave this week for 
East Northfield, Mass., to enroll In 
the? Northfield School for Girls. 
Miss Alesbury is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert J. Alesbury 
of 11 Richard Rd. Miss Wheelock 
is the daughtOr of Mr. and Mrs 
Dexter C. Wheelock of Coventry.

Dr. Pascal Peer 37 Tanner St,, 
provost of the University of Hart 
ford, will be the keynote speaker 
tomorrow night at the seventh an 
nual Leadership Conference of the 
university to be held at the (ja.stle 
Hotel In Old Saybrook.

Four Manchester area boys will 
enroll this week at Mount Hermon 
School for Boys In Bast Northfield, 
Mass. They are Jeffrey M. Bant- 
ley, son o f Mr. and Mrs. E: *nieo- 
dore Bantly,- 318 Ferguson Rd.;

Donald E. Besser, .son' of Dr. and 
Thqt wa.s his renewed pledge at r Mrs; Edward L. Bc.s.ser, 114 Ad- 

Cape Canaveral, Fla., .second slop | elaiUe Rd.; William B. Freiheit. 
Tuesday on hi.s two-day lour of ; so|i of Dr, and Mrs. Albert A. Prcl- 
key spkee site's. ' I heil, 43, Elwpod Rd !̂ .and Willard

His appearance at the 70,000-' R. ‘ 'Thomrn. ’sou of the Rev. and 
•rat Rice Stadium . started the | Mrs. Willard E.. '^Thomeh of An- 
laai roynd ̂  of his journey fronr dove|̂ . , '  - '

■I . tt

..win a "Shower of Prizes” in the
JO Q k e tf *50,000 
SWEEPSTAKES!

\ j

\

K

IT

Grand Prize
?■ • -i-

a fabulous 
TWA Superjat 

vacation in 
EUROPE

for a family of 4 

plus

a 1963 Ramblfr^ 
Amarican Conyeilible

1472 otiiRr prizRs!

■ - , \;
The thrill of a lifetimel Jet l«l C lou  to Some, Sorh, London, 
Madrid . . . and hove a new cor waiting for you on your 
return. Come in today for full detoili on the Jockey "Shower 
of Prizes". Be one of 1473 winners!

Jockey means prize-winning comfort, too, for all men. 
The famous Jockey brief is the only brief tailored from 13 
pieces to give a  mdn perfect comfort and support,
Sizes 28-50. Now only .....................................3  fa r '$ 3 .M

•

And for perfect fit. . .  wash after wash ; . .  you can't beat 
1 Jockey Power-Knit T-shirt. This shirt is knit wHh extra yam  
'or extra wear . . .  extra value. Sizes S-M-l-Xl.

■ Only.....______________ ____________________ -̂------- .a  for $4>a9

MCN'S SHOP
186 6IA1N ST .

STORE HOURS;
9:00 to 5:.30 MON  ̂^rUES., WED.,'SAT. 

-9 to 9 THURS.' and FRI. I/:

./I .
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/
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/
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1961 1963
OtMt VPUltWSaCNfOP AHUfCAe «

Tho Vollcswagcfn Theory of Evolution.
A$ you con see from these pictures, we 

don't make revolulionafy changes, in our car 
every year. Just evolutionary ones. •

A bigger rear window. A  de-icer for'the 
carburetor. A sychromesh first gear. (Over 
3,000 such changes in the past T6 years.)

That's evolution.
. Add fins to a  VW  one year?

Taka them off the next?
Not us. That would be revolutionary.
The only thing revolutionary about the VW  

1$ our whole approach to automobile design:

N ever change the VW  for the sake of change, 
pnly to make it better.

Which explains why most parts are inter- 
chongeable from one year to the next. And 
why the bugs have been worked out. And why 
o used VW  is worth almoSf os much as a nevv. 
one.
■’ It's no wonder our car i$ still ahead of iti 

time. And never out of stylpi 
Even if you don't happeh to be driving the - 

most dvolved VW  of all. 
lOur' 63.

tED TRUDON, Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPUtEr-TALCOTl VlLLE

t
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South Windsor

W ajiping Fair? 
Lists Winners

Approximately 4,000 people at
tended the Wapping Fair Satur
day which opened with a parade 
featuring floata, antique autos, 
doll carriagea and decorated bi
cycles.

William Stuart won first prize 
in the antique auto exhibit for 
his 1915 SteUlte; William Cas- 
tonguay, aecond • prize for his 
19j6. Cole.

'The YMCa  won first prize for 
Its float; the American Legion 
Auxiliary, second. Hoilorable men
tion was awarded the Mothers 
Club, Avery Heights Garden Club, 
Rotary Club and the Youth Fel
lowship.

Children’s exhibits were many, 
covering a wide range of activi
ties. Irene Gitson received the 
award for the be.st oil painting; 
Gaye Barber the $5 award of the 
Piea.sant Valley Club for the best 
cotton dress entered by a teen- 
ager.

, The $5 Ruth and Dave award, 
presented to the boy or girl who 
placed first in the most events, 
was won by Frank Niederwerfer, 
Sandy Alpers and Gail Erick.soiT 
who tied for the honor.-

The Mothers Club $5 award for 
the best hobby entry went to 
Irene Gilson. Linda Sheer won .the 
$25 savings bond' presented by 
Frank’s Pharmacy for the most 
meritorious exhibit in the 10 
through 14-yeai-old group. ,

Denise Milford, Linda Sheer, 
Sarfdy Alpers, Christine Shuteran, 
Brenda London, Jane Malek, Gaye 
Barber, Gail Brickson, Kirby Stur- 
tevant and Lucia Barber won first 
place ribbon.s In the needlework 
department. Second place awards 
went to Lynn Ei-ickson, Linda 
Sheer, Rebecca Niederwerfer and 
Kirby Sturtevant.

First prizes for the be.st f̂loral 
displays were won by Ken Bernier. 
Dana Thresher, Kathy Mohoy, 
Charles Moore, Linda Sheer. Sandy 
Alpers, Susan Burnham and Rene 
Calhoun. Second prize winners 
were,Ken Bernier. Charles Moore, 
Linda Sheer. Sandy Alpers, Rene 

sCalhoun, Jane Wayncr and John 
Wilson.

In the bread and pa.stry depart
ment, -fir-st prizes were wone' by 
Lynn Erick.son, Steve DeMaio, 
Sandy Alpfers. Gail Erick.son, Jan
ice Rider an^- Frank Niederwei - 
fer. Ribbons for .second places 
went to Rebecca Niedei-werfer. Su
san Waldron and Bettv Sharp.

I ’irst prizes in hobbicVu crc won

by Gregg Crane, Marie Stead, 
Lucille Latimer, Don Ouellette, 
Dan Cloutier, Judy , Ratteraon, 
Lynn Erickson, Don l^tterson, 
Sandy Alpe/s, Chables Modre. Gary 
Kendall, Bill Shuteran, Let 
Schweir. Robert Bernier, Cindy 
Sturtevant. Cfhristine Shuterraan, 
Sharon. Smith and SuMn Dlcken- 
non. Second prize winners were 
riregg Crane, Lynn Erickson. Lu
cille Latimer. Don Patterson, 
Sandy Alpers, Charle.4 Moore, Rus- 
•sell Peterson, Lee Schweir, Gail 
Brick.son, Kirby Sturtevant, Susan 
Burnham and Blaine 'Patterson.

For vegetable exhibits, first 
prizes went to Donald Bernier, 
Robert Bernier. Richard Nieder
werfer and Linda Tomiel. Plac- 

second were Donald. Bernier, 
Linda Tomiel, Terry Allard, Rob
ert Bernier, Tim Thresher. Sandy 
Alper.s, Judy Niederwerfer and 
Bernard Sturtevant. ' •

In the adult exhibition division, 
first prize for decorated part.v 
cakes was won liy Mrs. Jean Al- 
pers with Janet t^ne taking sec
ond place. Susan Waldron won 
firal prize for her raised, ' loaf 
cake and Mr.s. Hattie Lane placed 
second. ^

Prizes were awarded foi- the 
best decorated b ic^ e  In the pa
rade. Tom laco^TOi won first 
prize; Jeffrey ^Andross, second; 

.Michael Sores, third, Annette 
Mathews received first prize for 
the best^^lrl’s decorated bicycle.

A spefcial series of awards was 
glven'”̂ to children repre.senling 
nur.Sery rhymes in a doll carriage 
pkiadc. Sharon Smith won firat 
pr:7.e with Mistress Mary; Ja<-k 
and Jill by Rosemary Frost placed 
second; and Hey Diddle Diddle by 
Lynne Gourley. won third place.

Junior Woman's Club 
The Fine Arts Committee of the 

Junior Woman’s Club will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Donald J. Rey
nolds, 24 Scantlc Meadow Rd., to
morrow at 8:30 p.m. All mem- 
her.s interested in the drama group 
arc urged Jo atteud.

, The Junior Woman’s Splub held 
its first meeting Monday. John 
Russell, executive director of the 
Greater Hartford Chapter of the 
American National Red Cross talk
ed on “The Importance of Volun
teering".-

Norman .1, LaHrie of Rockville 
sang during the coffee hour.

The knittih.'r group will hold Its 
first meeting Sept. 20, at the home 
o f  Mra Glen Forties, 14 Do—wood 
Lane; Pine Knob Hill, at 8:15 p.'m.
Advertisement-^

The Howard Agency—Insurance, 
Real . Estate. 53 Meadow Road.
.Mllrhcll 4-0119.-

>?:uichi-stiT E v e n i n g  Rerald 
.■smiili W 1 n d-H o r oorresporident 
l.iiiir» Katz, telephone .Mitchell. 
4-17.5,3.
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•too b i f  * Theater (In. progreut 
Earl> Show (In ifrogrersl 
Muvie at 6 (in Pr-srrvssi 
Newt
Utle -,l Riley 
B ean y.*  Cecil.

4:06 The Red Fox
6:2a Nrwa. Spoi-ta *  Wea'Jier
6:3U Mini

Science Fiction 
Snrrna
Hlghsay Patrol 
Buriia *  A] en 
Itolli- Is.roii.-. Club House 

6:3.5 Edltonal .
(i;4o .'leit .'I i(. Sony 
6:46 Waller Ctonkltf

ilunllcy-uruH ury 1(1. 
7:(IU .N’ ews *  »V earner

Ncirs. Sports *  Wegthef 
I-;\emnB ri» i»"i 
Assignment: Underwater 
Father Knows Be.st 
Subscription Television 
Kiln.

7:16 Sports Cane rs 
waller Cronkite 
Evenint Ke(s.rt

7:3uW s*on rtam 10,
- Medicine In The Sixties 

Riucnrd

Television
I 3* Cl3U. lot Ni■Ay P531/ 8:00 Cl

■33.

32.

ConD(«tlcut TV Premiers 
Newa *  Comment 40.

bunaet Strip 
real Artlst.s

Kbcus on America 40.
Political Program

8:30 The Rebel 10,
Tup Cal
Cbeckmale 8
Mr Luckv

9:00 Myatery rheater 10. 22.
liawaiuii, n.% F 8 40

J:3U The Law and Mr. Jones 
Dick Van Dvke Show 

lU OP ' - k.O f i l l  I. 40
U.S. Slee Hour 3.
Play Tour Hunch 10. 23.

10:30 David Rrinalev a Inurnai K.i
10. 22 30

11:00 Harry Barents Newa 30
Rig News
News dports *  Weather

3. 8. 12.
11:16 I'oinghi iCI

Steve Allen Show 
'  Wednesda.v Starlight 

Sports Roundup 
11:30 My.sterv Theater 
n -41 i'ontghi I d  . 3 2

Steve Allen Show 
3 60 .VewF and Weather

SEE ihATUKOAk’S TV WEKR FOR COMruiSTR I.IKTINQ

Radio ^•k
(Tlih hating IncliKles nnly thnac nnwa browdonate of 10 or 15-mlnote 

length. 'Some atnflona carry other ahort newacnalal.
WItKt 1.3m

DU HiHhrip'i Corner 
Rayn'O Shinf'f 

05 S ifnuff
kVHAI -Min 

.Ut' Paul Harv^*y Nfwa- 
Alex Drier 

.45 \Vf*aiher.. SporlF 
(Ml fc^dwura P Moraaa 

:3 ) D ick ii
:00 Tonlftit at My P lace 
i> Of!

‘V 'T 'if. liiHT
.uu M fws SiMirie and W eather

Market Pa<r'pf>ri 
:45 Three Star Kxira 
:<Ki r.onversaUnn Pl<'c>
:3» o f  the World
;45 Sing Alonft 
:I0  Pop Coprert 

Nightbeat
tM \eWF

:15 Spbrl^ Final
Starlignt Srrenadr 

:00 News and Slim Off 
'V p lM  U P  

;0»i Dale Kelley 
:• ) J./^y Reynulds 
:«*0 The A llifa to i

I ! • » .41'
no Nriwji. Wall Street 

;16 bbuwcaae 
;4- Loskti) rii-m as 
:00 News. Sports

7; lift Showcase 
8 MU) Yankees at Indiana U '.no Ni‘ «s 

12r?10 Sirn O ff

Aiiotlier Shower 
.-Ei>r3Iiss Valenti
Mow Irene Valenti waa honored 

by 30 friend.a and relatives at a 
miscellaneous bridal shower last 
night at the home of Mra. William 
Murray. East St., Hebron.
- Mi.'s Anne Pere.sluha of Bolton 

assisted Mrs. Murray with the ar
rangements. Both will be bridejj- 
malds for Mi.ss Valenti at her wed
ding'to Russell Davis, of East Bei
lin. Oct. 6, in South Methodi*l 
Church.

The bride-to-be opened her gift.s 
while seated on a "throne" decor
ated with white bells and pastel 
atre.rmers. The refreshment buffet 
ctrr l^  out the same color scheme.

ATTENTION LICENSE APPLICAN'zc 
First Lecture Free, Tues., Sept. 18— 8 P..M.N,.

MEN AND WOMEN, young or old, regardless of experienpe,^Ypu 
ran be.a real estate broker. Earp extravTupney in your spare tirnFF̂  
Practice full or part time without h.-iving’ to give up your present 
job. You will learn how-to PASS 5'OUR EXAM and bg a successful 
real estate broker. FREE FIRST LECTU.RE. Tuesday. Sept. 18 at 
8 p.m. at the YWCA, 26’2 Ana St., Hartford For tickets and in
formation, phone or write Morse College, 183 Ann St., Hartford. 
JA 2-2261. .. .

Coming He>e!
REV. CHARLES F. 

SHAVER
or Kansas City

REVIVAL SERVICES
Every Night This Weelt

7:.30

Sunday, lO.l.l A.M. 
and 7 P.M.

CHUR8H OF 
THE NAZARENE

REV. C. E. WINSLOW 
Pastor

336 Main .Street

KKEE PCRNELL PARKING

FURNITORE DEPARTMENT
X

i c o - r r s
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When seetlin  ̂a lawn
don't make the^s^e, 

mistake twice!

If there are ugiy, bunch.v patclie.s of coarse . 
grass in voiir lawn, .it’s a hiindred-tu-otie you 
planted them .'our.'^clf. They gre>v from seeds 
you paid good money for.

AH grass seed isn't alike. Not by a long shot. 
There.are choice, long-lasting varieties. 0th- 
ehs are so-so- ^ome are no good at all. .And  ̂
some mixtures actually contain, thousands of 
weed seeds.

That’s why tho.se who know plant nothing 
■ but Scott.s. AlKpcrenniai and 99.9G weed- 
free. Scotts hnilds lawns that are rich, green, 
even-textured. ‘ |

Fall’s the rime to plant Scotts seed to add , 
new life to that s^uinmer-weakened lawn.

THE TWO LEADING SCOTT DKALEBS

MANCHESTtR!̂  LAPGEST 
FLOOR CARE^TRE

—  FEATURING —
HOOVER-SUNBEAM-LEWYT- 

HAMILTON BEACH-G.E.-REfiO
(jVACS. FLOOR POLISHERS gnd 

ELECTRIC BROO.MS

No Setior Prices Anywhere!
• W E SERVICE EVERVTHINli \VE SELL! j
• FILTER RAGS pbR  ALL M-^KES
• HOOVER PARTS

861 .MAIN' STREET— .Ml 9-5’J31 

OPEN’ 6 D.AVS \VEEfi.LY— T H l’RSD.AY "nLL 9 P.M.

BUSH
HARDWARE CO.

79.1 MAIN ST.

LARSEN
HARDWARE CO.
•̂4 DEPOT SQUARE

STUDENTS: Here's^Sound Advice From Marlow’s!

DONT
Finish Another Week 
Of .lunior or Senior 

High Without A

TYPEWRITER
A Student’s Best Friend!

morLOW PRICES 
plus

EASY TERMS! .

A typewriter ‘help* stiidentK do 
better work and get better 
gradea . . . alao helpa them to 
get a belter job after gradua
tion!

('.ho<v.se. From The Following:
• ROYAI. • REMlNtiTON • SMITH-CORONA 

• OLYMPIA • UNDERWOOD and Others
SAI.j:S — SERVICE — REN'T.ALS — SL’ PPLIES 

•' f r e e  PURNELL PARKING •

• o p e n  8 DAYS—THURSDAYS TILL 9 P.M. • 
H^AIN OT., MANCHE.STER—"Oiir .51*1 Yearr*-5H 9-5221

c>)eMrrB£in i
m e s e t m l

uw. m eisi\

Extension lADDERS
16FI. 1 6 .4 4

10-Year Ylfarranty 
With Every Ladder

All jvilh rubber safety 
ahoe-V' rope.s, locks and

20 Ft. 
24 I'i.

___  1».«7,7. . . .  ‘24.S7
2« I’t. . . . .  ,2!».«7
32 Ft. ___  ,36.«7
36 I I. ___ 42.87
40 Ft. . . . .  48.87

Step lADDERS
3 .1 94 FL

Sturdy wood, rein- j  
forpements. P a i n t  \
pail supports, too! «

DRIPLESS PAINT
Made with late.x. 0 4 7  
No drill, sjtatter!

if AL.

r  P L A S T IC  D R O P C  -
^  * Large 9’x l2 ’ size. 19ri

F L O O R  ENAM'='
. For' any flooi’, in

terior & extei'ior! 2 ”GVI.

&  7" P A IN T  R O L L
Wilh Metal Tray 47*

.3.77

4.97

S ?A ! i i s H

^  taees. R e s i s t s  | 
f )  fading!

e s i s t s

\
MSEMENT 16MUE EWNT

9 7 (

DVaco
lo t

vo'^ oO’lA- 4 ' '
ôvV

For cinder 
bloeke 
Kitieeo 

ei'meiit
GALIXIN’

rO JWHITE ENAMELS
ttoV

■ NO PASTE NECESSARY
.lu.st wet ’ll’ hang!
Presto —  They're up!

■ Beautiful patterns.
P r e-t r i m m e d and ‘

rsisffl

H> • » .,u
,. S e n il-G lo ss

AVasliable! 
For kitchens, 

Ij.ith.v,'

PAINT HATS and 
PAINT PADDLES
Xi» Pii «*hUHe NetHlrd I

PLUS THOUSANDS 
OF OTHER TERRIFIC 

UNADVERTISED BUYS!
‘ HMOf* M MkMtS' OPEN DAILY 10 TO 10 

ACRES OF FREE PARKING 467 MAIN STREET
EAST HARTFORD

/. .

' H :  - i
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Al>out Town
Mis* Carolyn .love* Mather, 

daughter of- Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard B Mather. 'Hebron Rd., Bol
ton, will enter the freshman 
cl.ua of Barnai-d College. New 
'City. She is a 1962 graduate of 

.Manchester High School.

Eighth Di.strict firemen yesler- 
■ da,v aftefl noon extinguished a grass 

fire at ylicke.v's tJiove off Oak
land St, About one-third of an 
acre burned off but no.other dam
age wa* reported. ^

The American Legion A-uxiliary , 
will, meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
American . I.,egion Borne for the 
opening of its fall schedule. Mrs. 
Oifford Walker will be chairman 
of the hostess crimmittee.

The Omar Shrine Club of Man
chester will meet Friday. Sept. 21. 
at the. Manchester Country Club. 
There will be a social hour at 6:30 
p.m. A steak dinner will be served , 
at 7:30. Entertainment 1s planned’ 
after a bu*ines.« meeting.

Miss Carolyn .1 i.. M a c a i o n e. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, .Joseph 
Macaione, 111 Ferguson Rd.. will 
leave Saturday for Qliinnipiac Col
lege. Hamden. Classes will start 
Monday. Miss Macaione is a 1962 
graduate of Manchester High 
School.

Trinity Past Noble Grands As
sociation. Order of Rebekahs. wiH 
have a picnic Friday at 8:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. ‘Paul Stoetzner, 
34 EJdgewood St., Stafford Springs. 
Members are reminded to bring a 

• di.sh for the picnic and a gift for 
a merry-go-round.

The American Legion Po.st met 
last night at the post home and 
discussed plans for a Halloween 
dance Oct. 27. Sons of the Ameri
can Legion will inatall officers 
Sunday. Sept. 23. at 3 p.m. There 
will be a sports night Friday at 
the post home for members and | 
guest*. ^

Charles Graham Van Ausdall. 
son of Mrs. Lila Van Ausdall. 19 
Cresfwood Dr., is a .student at 
Andover Newton Theological 
School. New'ton Centre. Mass. He 
is a 1958 graduate of . Manchester 
High School and a 1962 graduate 
of Georgetown University, Wash
ington, D.C.

The auxiliary to the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars will meet tomorrow 
at .7 p.m. at the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home. 219 W. Center St.. 
to pay respects to the late Mi.ss 
Sadie Cunningham.

Th* Golden Age C^ib will 'hold 
It* first meeting ofWme fall season 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 at the 
East Side Recreation Center.

T alcottville

British Hold Clues 
On Drug for Soblen

(Oonttnned from Page One)
overdose knocked him but in an 
ambulance on the way from Brix- 
ton Prison to an airliner bound 
for New York.

Scotland -Yard was called in 
after It was determined the drug 
wa.s not of a type stocked at the 
prison. An inquegt begins Thurs
day. An autopsy report will be 
given.

British law provides a maximum 
sentence of 14 years for helping 
someone commit suicide. However, 
there was some doubt such a 
charge could - be made to stick 
against Soblen’s provider since a 
doctor said the overdose was hot 
the direct cause of death.

Both Scotlan^Yard and the di
rector nr pph|tm prosecutions de
clined to coimient on possible 
ramlficationsy^ere was no offi
cial comment on apeculation in 
some London papers that Soviet 
agents slipped the barbiturates to 
Soblen to keep him from talking. 
Soblen steadfastly maintained he 
had no connection with any spying.

A U.S. Emba.ssy .spokesman 
said disposition' of. the body is up 
to Soblen's wife. Dina Soble. who 
was being treated for shock at 
Hillingdon Hospital where he died..

When Soblen was tried as a 
spy in 1961, Jack Soble testified 
again.st him said the family
had been allowed to emigrate on 
condition that he and Robert 
would spy for the Soviet Union. 
Soblen denied everything.

Soblen was freed on JIOO.OOO bail 
pending appeals, but after the 
Supreme Court refused to review 
his case he fled,to Israel. |Arre.sted 
there June 28 and expelled, he Cut 
his abdomen and a wri«t while 
aboard an Israeli El A1 airliner 
bound for New' York.

He was landed for treatment ip 
Britain and began a 10-week, legal 
battle to escape return - to the 
United States.' He had exhausted, 
his last avenue of appeal when 

vhe, took- the barbiturates last 
Thursday.

Soblen's battle against deporta
tion stirred up controversy In 
Britain and in I.srael. British 
Home Secretary Henry Brooke, 
who -finally ordered Soblen out of 
•the country, was accused of 
blundering. Israeli Prirrie Minister 
David Ben-Qurlbn was . criticized 
for not allowing Soblen to VeVnain 
in Israel or to go. to Communiat 
Czechoslovakia, which offered him 
asydum.

br. Eric Fletcher, spokesman 
on home affairs for Britain's op
position Labor party, announced 
he would bring up Brooke’s han
dling of the Soblen case in Parlia
ment.

The ■ Conservative Daily Mall 
called on the government to make 
public a full report on the case. 
The Communist Daily Worker 
aaid Brooke "stands condemned 
for a monstrous act .of InTiumanity 
which drove the man to .  his 
death.”

Qiurch Okays 
Annex Design
Approval plan* for construc

tion of g, two-story Sunday School 
addition to the Talcottvllle Congre
gational Church was unanimously 
voted by members of the congrega
tion Sunday.

The addition will be attached to 
the rear of the present church 
building on land which w'as recent- 
lypiirchased from John G. Talcott 
Jr.

Designed by Hollis W. Kincaid 
and Associate.*, arc'hitectural firm 
of Hartford, the structure will 
measure 47 by 52 feet.

The upper floor, on the aame 
level of the .main floor of .-the 
church, will have''a 20 by ,30 foot 
chapel, foiir class rootna, a new 
minister's office, a secretai'y'e of
fice and a .storage area.

The lower floor will have five 
cla.ss!'ooms. a large all-purpose 
room and improved toilet facilities. 
 ̂ The main entrance will be set 
mid-way between floors and will 
face the church’s parking lot. 
Thrpe entrance* from the new an
nex into the present building have 
been pro%ided.

Kincaid has aetlmated that the 
project will cost-in the neighbor
hood of J65.000. Exact details will 
be worked out between the archi
tect and church building commilr 
tee.

The exterior facing of the new 
addition will be bricky nearly 
matching the brick of the Church.

The Sunday school addition 'is 
the main part of an overall build-

Tlle flat-roofed annex joined to the left of, the Talcottvllle Congregational Church, above, is the pro
posed 865,000 church .school addition for which congregation membcr.s approved plans this week. 
Designed by Hollis \V. Kincaid and A.s.sociate.s off Hartford, the two-story annex, 47 by  62 feet, will 
contain a chapel, nine clas.srooms, offices, administrative and'storage .space, and construction la 
expected to begin next year.

ing program cornprising' various 
renovation projects in both the 
main portion of the church and 
in the par.sonage. These remain
ing projects have not yet been 
fully determined to permit a vote 
by the congregation for. the re
quired go-ahead.

Ground-breaking for the new 
Sunday .school annex will come 
late in the winter or early next 
.spring.

Golden Rule Supper «
A potlUck supper at the home of 

Mrs. Charles Knit on Taylor St. 
will highlight the first meeting of 
the. new' season of the Golden Rule 
^ b  of the TalcoUyille Congrega
tional Church tonight at 6:30.

All members are urged to,attend 
and are requested to bring either 
a salad or a cas.fierole.

Manchester Evening Herald Tal- 
eottville corre»|>ondent. .Morris Sl- 
linncelll, t e l e p h o n e  Mitchell 
S-'JS82.

12th Circuit . '

Court Cases
EAST HARTFORD SESSION
A Covenliy couple, presented to

day for a i^heduled jury trial to 
charges of breaking and entering 
without permi.ssion. .had their 
ratfes nolled by the proscciition.

George C. Kindberg, 26. and his 
wife. Leanna Kindberg. 24, of Cov
entry. were cleared of the charge 
after the complainant appeared at 
the court and dropped chargo.s.

Prosecuting Attorney J a m e s

Mirable informed the court that 
the complainants, neighbors of the 
Kinclbergs, had, on prior occas- 
sions. given them .permission to go 
into their house, and therefore be 
lieved that the chargee .should be 
dropped.

In other cases pre.sented today. 
Howard Rudolph Hankie, 56, Roch- 
e.ster, N. Y.. was ordered sent to 
the State Jail at Hartford in lien 
of a $10 fine for intoxication. He 
wa.ŝ  arre.sted in Manchester last 
night.

Also. Edward Bruno Wrobel. 37, 
of 245 N. Main St., arrested in 
Manchester yesterday on a non- 
•support charge, was continued un
til tomorrow at Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, under a $200 bond, t-**.__ .. -I-------------------------------:____

Hockville-Vernoh

Town Makes 
ass Tlransit 

Agency Move
A Vernon move tptvard creating 

a mass transit aulhorit'y^and dis
trict. proposed for the Capitol Re
gion Planning Agency (CRPA)i 
W'as made last night by the se
lectmen. They voted to ask Town 
Counsel Robert F. Kahan to de
termine if town adoption of a 
mass transit ordinance should be 
done by referendum vote or at 
town meeting.

According to the CRPA. adop
tion of the ordinance would allow 
participating towns the elective

of acquiring property and frah- 
chtae* of existing cpmpanie* or of 
rfiaking oth8r arrangements.
-  Last night’s proposal was put 
to the selectmen by Seymour La- 
vitt, Vernon CRiPA representative 
and member ’ of ' the CRPA trail* 
sit committee^ Hartford and 
Wethei'sfield --Are al.so scheduling 
votes on the proposed ordinance, 
it was reported."

In otfier bii.slnes* last night, the 
selectmen conferred with Arrigo 
AimettI of Manchester who Is 
^eking back rent from the town 
f^ iia e  of a barn formerly situated 
on t«\vn farm property. Aimetti, 
who also ow'ns the Grove Monu
ment Co^\at the end of Grove St., 
Claims the\pwn used the barn for 
30 months fbf .storage while he 
own'ed the T ow ^  Farm propert.v.

The selectmenXaid they would 
consider Aimetti's request. Select
man Herman Olson l^ned toward 
payment of the hack 'iignt as a 
“niora'l obligation,’’ even If there 
was no firm commitment to pay 
rent for the barn, space. . \

OPTICAL  
STYLE BAR

76S MAIN STREET
CLOSED

WEDNESDAYS

Viola Dauplaise 
Jarvis

Piano Teacher
NOW TAKING 
APPOINTMENTS, 

FOR FALL CLASSES 
Please Call 

. Ml 3-5692

TOBACCO YIELD FORFX'AST
WASHINGTON lAPi Con

necticut tobacco growers will pro
duce an average yield of 1,366 
pounds per acre. tJiis season the 
Department of Agriculture said in 
its latest forecast yesterday. Total 
area under cultivation in the 
United States was put at 10,80.9,- 
000 acres. Total production of 
type 61 cigar wrapper was put 
a't .7,670.000 pounds compared 
with 7,906,000 last year. The fbre- 
ca.sl for type 51 cigar binder, was
2.745.000 pounds compared with
2.924.000 pounds la.st year.

-NOTICE-
Public Schools 

Manchester
° .Material for student accident insurance will be 

passed out to students on Thursday, September 1.3. 
Envelopes .must be returned to schools on or before 
Thursday, September 20. Cost will be kindergarten 
through 12th grade .$2.00, Plan I; $10 Plan II.

■tn

"What a 
lovely cake!”

X

“ thanks to the 
haker we found 

through the 
Yellow Pag,es”

Henry Gilman ^Mirhols
In -« MANCHESTER. Mas.s. (AP) —
■ Henry pitman Nichols. - 68; of

Greenwich, Conn., who retired in 
’  196# a* executive vice president of 

Cone Mill*, died yesterday* after a 
long iUnes*..

j At various times, he was presi-
1 dent and treasurer of ;Otis Co., 
1 vlee president and dlreclpr of Pa

cific Mills and ' president of 
Dwight Mfg. C5o. '

Ha hit widow, BUiaabeth,
. and' itaui^Baiu.. , .

<  .

service
and product -  nothing’s more convenient next to your telephone.
. (Teil-thie businessmati you saw his ad — next time you shop the Yellow Pages way.)

\ 1 :

m m nM m w am m xearm tiim n

t  -■

Get it!
That’s the beauty o f Hartford NationaPs 

unique bheck-Credit Plan

Check-Credit m  a modem bank-credit idea which gives yo« a jneady 
reserve of extra cash to draw upon whenever'you need it—to meet 
unexpected expenses,’ take advantage o f special sales on major 
appliances, a fine piece o f furniture or anything else jrou and your 
family have your hearts set cm.

The Check-Credit Plan is simply a pre-arranged kwm whidi you 
can use just by writing a” check. Once you open a Check-Credit 
acoount,^u  establish credit with Hartford National for an am ount 
that m aybe as large as $2400 or as little as $240, You receive 4 
book of checks which you may nee at any to turn yOur cm fit 
instantly into the cash you need.

As you repay in speci6ed monthly instalments, your credit builds 
back up to the fun amount. Most important, you pay nothing to 
open CSieck-Qfedit. . .  pay nothing v h e n  it’s not in use.

Frankly, not everyone caii qualify for Cheek-Crwiit privilege*

Men and women frcHti all walks o f life--businessmen, housewives, 
doctors, attorneys, insurance agents and others—are now enjoying 
the many benefits of this unique banking service. But^we think you 
will understand why the privilege of using Check-Credit is not 
available to everyone. Check-Credit is quite unlike the. ueual time 
payipent plans where we lend a specific amount o f money for a 
known gnd specific purpose. 'Therefore, applications for Check- 
Credit must meet the highest credit stond^ds.

But responsible p^ple with a reput|atk>n fot  ̂paying their bills 
pronaptly are qualifying every (Jay for HNB’s Check-Credit Plan. 
If you are such r person, we invite y w  to apply for this m odem  
banking convenience. Just fill out and mail the coupon below. 
We’ll get back to, you promptly.

i

LEADERSHIP} SINCE tW

Z Z A . S I T V O R D  N A T Z O N A . ] : *

/  A . N D „ T I I X 7 8 T  C O M P A . M i r
Utmhtr F. D. li C.

CmOK-CUDIT D bpartment 
Hartford National Bank' & Trust Co. • ■
595 Main Street, Manchester, Conn. ■ T

..Gentlemen: Yea, 1- am intereated in Hartford National’s Check-Credit Plan. Send 
me an application. I understand this places me undw no obligation and that there 
is no (Charge for opening a Check-Credit acooi^t. ^

N amb..
-i

.ZoBR... ’ ...Sr.vnt...
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Goiinecticut Politics

AMA Leader, Rihicoff 
Clash over Medicare

(Continued from Page One)
4'

tha dispute can be clearly placed 
before the voters. I support health 
insurance under social security. 
And I favor coverage of every per
son over 65,’ Including the three 
million people not now, covered by 
social security, and an option for 
every person to continue private 
insurance if he prfefers.

"But the key is financing. I 
.support using the social security 
system because this makes it pos
sible for people to pay on the 
average of $12 .a year’ while they 
are working. They should pay 
nothing after they are 65."

Connecticut’s job retraining 
. program was hailed by Gov. 

.lohn N. Dempsey last night as 
the first ' and foremost in the 
country.

Almost 2.000 Jobless workers 
have undergone training for new 
skills under the program, Demp
sey told the 147th annual meet
ing of the Manufacturers As
sociation of Connecticut.

The Democratic chief executive 
also , told the 700 ■ industrialists 
gathered at Yale University that 
under his administration 139 new 
companies . were established in 
Connecticut' during a recent 
nine-month period.

Another speaker, Clarence E- 
Manion, South Bend, Ind,. director 
of radio’s Manion 'Forum,' 

'charged the government with un
dermining free enterprise by using 

Hhe profits of private industry to 
.siibsidize socialized industry here 
an^ abroad.

M^lon, former dean of the 
Notre Dame University College of 
La>v, a l^  charged that private 
enterpriseVand private profit were 
"the target\fpr practically every 
new piece of'legislation and ever.v 
new adminialr^^i'’® regulation 

■that comes but 6f Washington."
By .sanctioning Exorbitant taxa

tion, bureaucratic rWiilntions and 
union monopolies, Xanion said, 
the government had sthjtified the 
eronomy.

“’The rate of Industrial'\growth 
In the United States Is n w  one 
of the lowest in the free wbrid," 
he said. "Coi'porate profits aft,er 
laxe.s are the .same now a.s they 
were 10 years ago, in spite-of the' 
demands of a growing population 
for increased plant ahd productive 
capacity.’ ’ -

(Jailing them the backbone- of 
the free world, ..Manion urged 
.\nierican indii.striali.sts to rally 
their stockholders against the gov- 

' ernment’s encroachments.
Carlyle F. Barnes, president of 

. tĥ  association, .said there were 
flaws in the teaching of econom
ics In high school and college.

There wa* too little understanding 
of the profit motive, ’ he said.
. "Yout personal voices," he told 

the manufacturers ’’wherever and 
whenever the opportunity exists 
for them to be heard, are the best 
media for enlisting the understand
ing of and support for our eco
nomic system.”

Dempsey, the Democratic can
didate for governor, said the job 
retraining program had stopped 
the aimless drift of workers from' 
one job to another. . Those re
trained w’ere now Important citi
zens performing productive work, 
he added.

Dempsey also said another 200 
jobless workers had been signed 
up foi classes to begin soon.

John Alsop is^he Republican 
candidate for governor.

Ble<n.ed to four-yaar terms on 
the association’s board were five 
new directors: L. Tracy Sheffield, 
president of the Sheffield Tube 
Cqrp., New London; John B. Love, 
general manager, Willimantlc 
Mills of the American Thread Co., 
Willimantlc; Robert B. Schwanda, 
plant manager, B. Schwaiida A 
Sons Inc., Staffordville; Herbert 
M. Patterson, president, the Dur
ham Mfg. Co., Durham, and Mal- 
cqlmn P. Taylor, chairman, Tay
lor Reed Oorp., Glenbrook.

Windsor Bid Low 
For Birch St. Job

With a total bid of $7,480.75, the 
Industrial Paving & Engineering 
Co, Inc, of Windsor today was 
apparently the low bidder for a 
contract to provide an addition to 
the Birch St. parking field.

The Thomas Colla (3o. of Man
chester, the only other bidder, ask
ed $7,890.10. .

The bids, by the town, which 
owns the property, were opened 
this morning in the Municipal 
Building..

The contract calls fpr develop
ment of land adjacent to "the exist
ing town-owned parking field on 
Birch St. to add 40 parking 
spaces to the 60 In the first parcel, 
the additional property was pur
chased from Paul and Cassey Mor- 
Jarty early this year with $28,000 
from the parking meter fund.

I C o lu m h ia

Officials Demand 
Vai|dalism Stop, 

Know Offenders
Disturbed by vandalism, town 

officials report they will turn in 
certain youths’ names to State 
Police if vandalism and nuisances 
continue around town.

The officials said they knew 
the Identity of boys who were 
seen defacing the memorial gtone 
in the green, trying to break into 
the library and tearifig signs 
from its door, and .attempting to 
enter the museum. ' |

Th|C incident was the latest of 
many like It over the summer, | 
officials said. Another problem' 
has 'been the ricocheting of bul- 1  
lets around the center. Ofiicials I 
said charges will be pressed if 
the nuisances don't stop.

New Champs
Mrs. Elaine Rogers is the new 

woman champiop in Columbia 
Lake Bowmen and Ed Usiewskl 
the new male champion. The! 
names w,re announced following 
a championship shoot held by the 
CLB al its course ofi Uqnt Kd. 
Twenty-two competed, for the ti
tles. New standings show Mark 
Hall as top in the junior class. 
Robert McKenney in the interme
diates, Gloria Sawyer in women's 
75 class; (JharleS Cole in men’s 
open class; William Sides in men's 
100 class, John Muttey in men's 
17.’), Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hall 
are the retiring champions.

Trophies will be presented at 
the club banquet in the late fall, 
when new officers will be inslall-" 
ed. The Connecticut State Cham
pionships will, climax the Con
necticut Field Archery competi
tion and will be held Sept. 22 and 
23 at the Bristol Fish and Game 
Club. CBL' is already making 
plans for Thanksglvirtg and 
Christmas turkey shoots.

Canoe Awards
Young people In the C,noe club 

division of the Columbia Recrea
tion Council brought home awards 
from .the Westchester County 
canoe championships held on Tib
betts Brook Lake in Yonkers. Five 
clubs and 75 paddlers were in the 
competitions. t

Elizabeth Falii, has returned to 
California. She will teach in Sah 
Fernando this ^edr. ' 1

The Ladies Society of Columbia 
Congregational Church will hold 
its first meeting of the fall se.’ son.. 
'Hiursday. The women will gather 
for potiuck luncheon at I2:30,lri the 
Parish house. • , -

Manchester ,Evei|lng Herald Co
lumbia correspondent Mrs. Donald 
R. Tuttle, telephone . ACademy 
8-.$4S6.

s e n a t o r s  FOR MARSHAI.L
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Repub

lican Prescott Bush and Democrat 
Thomaa J. Dodd. Connecticut’s 
senators, were ainonrr those who 
joined in confirmation of ’Tliiir- 
good Marshall's nomination as a 
federal judge.

rey 
For Cuba 
Blockade

(Continued from Page One)

not be intimidated by a threat of ■ 
nuclear, war over Cuba. i

I "We are a great cou'htry,” said j 
'Rusk. "We are not nervous or;

Idtraid. We’ll proceed as we find) 
it necessary.”

Some State Department officials 
expressed the. feeling that the 
Kremlin statement was mainly an 

i effort to prop up Prime Minister 
: Fidel Castro by proclaiming his. 
ties with the Soviet Union.

or without, the support of the Or
ganization of American Slates. ] 

Tlie Soviet warning that an al-1 
tack on (Juba would be the be
ginning of a war that might turn : 
into a world nuclear war general
ly outraged Congrc.s.s members. ,j  

Secretary of State Dean Rusk j 
' declared the United Stales will'

RULING ON TR.\DING STAMPS
HARTFORD (A P )—Although it 

froxvns on their use. "'the State 
Pharmacy Commission _says it 
lacks anthority to ban dfslribution 
of trading stamps by drug stores. 
The Connecticut Pharmaceutical 
Association had asked the com
mission to ptohihlt use of the 
stamps by pharmacies. |

HARD OF HEARING!
THERE IS NO SMALLER AID IN THE WORLD THAN 

THE NEW SONOTONE WISP-EAR®

It weighs only l./S of an ounce.
A wisp of a hearing aid worn 

in die ear.
Nothing Horn in clothing.

'—: • For Free Booklet Showing *'JTISP>EAR̂  Call

SONOTONE OF HARTFORD
18 ASYLUM — PHONE 247-4070

Shoo Eye Shadow*
Blot out the .shadow around 

your ^ e s  with make-up eraser 
blended Into your rr?kke-up. Aoply 
the era.seV upward to .lighten the 
area between your no** nnd the 
inner corner of your eyes. The 
area between your eyes will ap
pear wider and shadow will dis
appear

Town award-winner* were Lee 
German, M'arren Fletch?r. Lee and 
Patricia Murphy, Rohejt Fletcher, 
Dennis Murphy and 'Richard Rob
inson.

Note*
’Hie board of education meets 

tonight in the Porter School 
health room.

The Republican Town Commlt- 
teci will meet in Yeomans Hall 
W^ne.sdny al 8 p.m."

Miss Janet Ba.sden, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Edwin H. Ba»den, Co
lumbia Lake, has departed for 
North Carolina where she enters 
as a freshman in Elon College.

Miss Betty Ann Falk, who spent 
the summer with her mother,. Mrs.

RUBBER TILE
9"x9 n

Many Colora

Each

Special
i r x i r R U G S

INLAID
LINOLEUM.
REMNANTS

PRICE

and JOHN JlojDA, CoiJfdtma,
K R O A n  .sjTREET— M A N rH E S T E R  P254 BROAD STREET— MANCHESTER

Olien Dally 8 A.M  ̂ to 5 P.M.—Thuraday -8 A.M. to 9 P.M.—<)lo*ed Wedneadaya

.
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w a y  t o  p a i n t !

f -

Here, from Du Pont researCii,
IS a wonderful new way to 
paint! New DuPont ‘Tjucite”  
Wall Paint gives walls ahd ceil
ings A rich, fiat finish. . ,  with 
none of the nhisanCe you’ve 
known in the past...w ith les  ̂
time getting ready and cleafi- 
ing up afterwards f Easy-to- 
use “ Ducite”  Wall Paint dries 
in 30 minutes, yti\\ give years 
o f 6ervicc,fn^ take repeated 
washing! '  -

No stirrino!
J u s t  o,p « n 
the can and 
start paint
ing.. Spreads. 
a ma z i ng l y  
easi ly with 
brush or roller.

DoesRi irip or spatter'
like ordinary paint. Creamy-thick 
“ Lucite" Wall PSint stays o/| walls 
and'ceilings, off clothes and"hands.

N E W # ®

LUCITE’
WALL PAINT
, . .  fo r  t — u t f  ■ ■  
wMttotrt both ar

. IS iNMitir Nitrs ■  GAU 
Matching colort tar woodwork and 
trim in "Duco” Satin Shaan EnainaL 

Watdi aauziai daaiaitritiia la TH

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
f l  MAIN STREET^MANCHESTEH

iiiPONI) i'luciTE" WA.LI PAtHJ...Bomufy without B o th M

\

>  p u  C  t > m i t  o n  I  ------- > < >  . M o i - c *  ; P  S t ' m

Dedicated to I YO U ..U ENJOY BETTER LIVING TODAY

SEARS
ROKHUCK AND CO

23einch Cohsoiet
(23-in. overall diagonal measure, 282

All Channel-UHF-VHF

No trade-in Required
NO MONEY DOWN
on Sears Easy Payment Plan

• New- bonded picture tube cuts glare, is e^i ’̂ fo clean 
— no.glas.s to remove

• Mi.s.sile-inspired printed circuits me)tn uniform high 
quality

• Contemporary, slim metal caljjhet with rich roaljog- 
an.v color finish

• Full-toned up-front spej^ker directs static-free FM 
sound straight to you

• Crisp, steady pictuî es with natural contras^ on big 
movie-square screen

Sears does not e.slablish artificial “ list”  prices to allow 
si>called "discount” or "trade-in” price. Sears original 
pi’ices are low price.

Maple, Mahogany or Walnut Veneer

$179.95 Console Stereo
with FM-AM Radio

Sears Low Price '

4 Days Only 159
Beautiful .stereo effect from two 8-in. woofer, two tweeter 
acojjstically balanced speakers. 4-.speed automatic record 
chhnger plus FM stereo (mujtiplex) adapter jack. Gorgeous 
console styling. • ..

See Colbr 
Television 
A t Its Best
Color programs 

shown daily
5 styles and 

models to choose 
from at Sears.
Priced to suit 
every budget

Keniiiore Automatic'jfElectric Range
NO MONEY DOWN

on Scars Easy Pa.Vment Plan
No Trade-in Required

f. 1 179
• Large, ea.sy to set clock -turns oven o ff and on automatically
• Infinite heat settings on switches give complete full range cooking
• Backguard light, timed outlet for small appliances ,
• 60-minute timer, oveiY' light and storage drawer

S lio p  at S ea rs a n d  Save
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

SHOPPING PARKADE
West Middle Turnpike— MI 3-1581
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B U G (tS  BON N Y

KEWIRS
3U6SY^
GARA6E

7 / ' ■

m o M P

O 1*M *1 W»r«»fiiwitt*. to*.TJfc »••• ”"• 9/Z

A L L Y  OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN
SAY OO ,̂ WHATS IMIS 
MOPERNIZATION 
$TUt=f* VBEEN  
ANN0 V1N6  KINS

•ATS RIGHT! W AT 
^ BUSINESS \OU 

ANN0 VIN6 ?  ) eOT IRMW TO 
'  U P^  TM' aOV/ER'MGNIM. 

PATTERN?

NOW I.EMMC 
ASK.VOU A 
CXXJPLE-

..M XIYE BEEN.
TH PALACE /  O f 
ADVISER A ( OXJRSE.*
■HAVENTT^,

AN WHAT, IN ALL THAT TIME,
TtXJ CONE TO IMPROVE  ̂

TOUR MENTAL EQUIPMENT TO 
KEEP FACE WITH TH' EVER 
INCREASING TEMPO OF ^  
OUR CHANGING TIMES? -C ® <

PRISCTLI.A ’S POP BY A L  VERM l- OR

C by MCA. Ifw.T.M. Wf O.S. Pat, Off.

/
B O N N IE * Y  JO E C A M P B E LL

SPOONEY, 
WHERE'S THAT 
PlfAE YOU OWE 

ME?

1 /

9-rt

W ILL y o u  1 w e l l -  
t a k e  ft Y E R - 1 

C H E C K  F D R ) iU E S 9 € 0  
IT!

C. t. Pat OOm ifaWaiM

V

JU D D  S A X O N BY K EN  B A LD  and JE R R Y  B R O N D FIELD
ITS HEADED STRAISHT 
FOR THIS AREA AND 
WILL HIT hawk 
MOUNTAIN, FULLfpKce
IN A

BUZZ S A I^ T ER

SET ME THE COPTER ON 
THE RADIO AS«N, PLEASE,J

31:3 ;
~T=r r

BY ROY C R A N E
TELLVOU WHAXJ F0R6ET IT... 
I'LL BUY YOU /LET'S 60BACK 
A N O TH ER  /  TO CAMP—  

POLL' ^  I'MTIREOOF 
FISHING,

M ICKEY FINN BY LA N K LEO N ARD
HOW CAN yo u  T E L L ?  THEV 
LOOK 6 0 0 0  ENOUGH TO WIN 

EV ER Y GAME RIGHT N O W -

— B U T T H A T ^ T H E  
WAY IT HAS BEEN  
EVERY SEPTEM BER  
— FOR FIVE YEARS!

I  KNOW— SOMETHIN' 
HAS ALWAYS HAPPENED. 
0 « ;’CW— BUCK HAS 

SP O TT ED M E— HE'S

I ' ' _ . ------------------ , ---- ------ -------- / --------------------

BOARlilNQ HOUSE with I^AJOR BOOPLB

•r  V

MR. A B ER N A TH Y r-

WHATAeURPRISEi THIS IS 
A LET reR  OF RESIGNATION

FROM ,
MR.

WEBER! J

h e 's  ONE OF MY BEST 
EMPLOYEES-I'D BETTER 
GO TALK 
TO HIM 
ABOUT 
THIS'

BY RALS'I'ON JONES |ind FRA N K  R ID G EW A Y
zA LL RIGHT W EB^/

I
1

1 |  0 . ^ . .

T H E  STO H Y-OF MARTHA WA Y N E
BY JIUSO, WE WD rr? WE wou 
THE CEMTERVILIE COURIER'S 

VYORD OOMTGST- 
.̂SOO AMD A PAID 

vaCATtOM FOR 
BOTH OF us/

iirrvai iKnka O O a  .r f f

TWSflOOLDrfT 
BE APRAUK,
COULD IT/ 
WkPA?

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
iU Tgr... y V E S , THE PRIZE IS REAL,

li
SMVTHB. HOW DO YOU FLAW . 

SPEND THE AOMEV? ^

lOST WHEN.ALL THE PARLOR 
SOFA SP R iN te  WERE SETTlMG 
0ACK IN S H A P ^ t  S E T  THIS  
W IR E — * WILL ARRWE HOMS 
TUEStJAV EV E  — t ^ ' T  BOTHER
With  a  b r a s s  b a n d  R u t 't  
WOULTD BE FITTING —  LOai^lNG 
FORWARD TO DINNER OF CHICtCEN 
AND d u m p l in g s  — H^S THE i^YLUM 
CAUGHT UP With y o u r  s t u p id

BOARDERS 
7,.51.-vT E T  -ar LOVE

\ a m o s *.''

' I >

5

t '

1 recall h im / he
WENT AWAV TO < 
FIND GOLO.̂ -*—'  I 
MUST HAVE EOT / 
TIREO waiting / .  
FOR AN earth
quake TD LOOSEN 

ReMEMgERjlOPTH'MlNE SO 
E WCJOLOIsTT I 
1AVET0 D 1S/>

"m an- u* P«t OP

C A R N IV A L

A nd • 
Th e  t e l e s r a v t  ̂
WAeNTT -6&NT 

COLLECT t im e  1

BY DICK TURNER

9-/2 emt^ylKA.

m  ■

DAO.T CROSSWORD >UZZLS

Noted Nomes
Piwlwia A ia li

iC c M n l
------AiUmt

BIUmiIpw 
Banjrui 

ttC rM tlA fctj 
U AdTM i 

0«rdMr 
MltaUan iWar 
M L at«rat|ift  
M m *
W Bot«>y

CXpOWTD MGUadnlar SOMrakw momtj 
a iA a e  " 
SSMr.ToMi 
33NMrtkaI 

eominaBd 
MAmscM* 
M F U il 
StSiM d
t tB iU k d W ^--P«M0(
a t u t o f —
S4Sill|M 'SiNai
M siidt
acViDM an  
M S a u l& J tn  
W lV t  Canwjr MKxM
^HoTM 'f hoMt
44B rltiih w ri
4 t Ai>M>ri«M«

MFMto
M A H tn B w

Mbidk
H P o t m t U A

MPrefoi

S b i  benw  
4ShtrpMt iOolMiHM' 

Santa------
•  Eaftr 
rSconndral
•  AaeaMor
•  Gnak w w  fod 

MPrtpofHiM  llD nm aUan  
I t  Tafia Mrar 
SOPaal
22 VMtar*
SI Sopfano'OkKk S4 Cairtaiatr 
2SBrHMipriBeeai 
aSTottchat UgM)r 
SriNefcaM’ ckaraeiar 
M Panaam aaf 

ChartaaLan*

MTtan
11 Trading place SdPhUoaopMr 
I Mara 

MSlim 
ST PeU taker 
M Raar mineral 
dORaadier 
4lCatteff

i=!ii:ikdi-n=iw
42 DoaoeiUeatad
43 Nautical term 
44Japaneaa

beverage 
45 Relief ageocS 
46Voicaaoin 

Sicily 
47 Grata 
dSPronoarF"rr r r-r r~5“wITnr II unr , Ik It

!Tr Sf aST Ja~ ST
sr

4nr*■■0" ir trUII H u
u R u -9

Sji
O

t'5

SHORT RIBS BY PRANK O’NEAL,

H P l !

0 O ,

d O M iQ y i/X ,^ W 1̂ D  
HEAPBD MEMCINer

“Junior said his first word today! Unfortunately It was 
one of yoursP*

L IT T L E  SPORTS . _______________

^  2 ^  4 a m  11)
MEDKINg MANNi^1D$Qim

f -/2 .eQ0 '

_E__ . r 9-a
BY ROUSOJf

• P'-""^=c=

R C. BY JOHNNY HART.

. V ' \

\ ' l
1

M ORTY M P;EKLB
I I 111 II

BY DICK CAVALLI

V tX lC D N TR X JLM & ,..
VOJ'peNOTKBVUy

'ia jitiB H cm m
BCSTAHOlf

Yi
m s r iH A P K B iT /  

DICK HVRXHONPCMCV̂

acu.
o m u

C A n A IN  EA SY
WHEN HIS COUSIN SHUPORP NM FtM im  
BROKE OP HORSE-STaiUN'.PilPPy KEPT 

AH WANT A PIECE OP DA N005E 1 
WO TO have '

PA FAH'LV KEEP
SAKES ME OLE 
PAPPY-handed 
DOWNiORYVl

BY LESUB TURNER 
mA out Mww dfY  HOLorn imdi
WS'H Nte PROB'LV SHERIFF'S/ dVADDY! HOTlS PA 
Nonctaio KEEP HIS GOATS ^  LEGAL LOOKIN' 

POCUMlNtOATBPl 
MAY, IBOOr

DAVY JONES

J

BY LEFP and'McWILLIAMS
WE CAN PfCK OP THE 

NECESSARY GEAR, WHEN 
WE GET OUT WEST.

-V

FIGURE
WE'LL BE 

GONE
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WAGE FIFTEEN

B a r g a i n s  

L i s t e d  b y uirer
Plant Now for Spring Bloaaome
PLANTLAND ON THE PARK.I WAY, 1218 Tolland Tpke. encour- 

ftcei you to invest a few mlnutea 
n^w planting TU UP BULBS, 
or PEONIES or IRIS and Madonna 
ci Day LILLIES You’lj be re
garded glorioua bloaaoms
next apring Juat when you’re 
hungering for flowering freshnesa. 
Now, in the autumn ia an excel
lent time ' for .SSIEIDING YOUR 
law n . Bring your LANDSCAP
ING problems to the qualified staff 
at PLANTLAND ON THE PARK
WAY. It'a  a  delightful Way to 
spend an hour or an afternoon wan
dering about a t  PLANTLAND. 
Drive out soon.

- U

Feel Good All Over
Boupce with pep and energy, 

Ward off w inter ?olds and fatigut. 
IJINOX PHARMACY, 299 . East
Center Street, ha* a VITAMIN 
CENTER stocked with all the 
leading branda on the m arket to-, 
day including the new, CHEW- 
ABLE candy-flavored VITAMINS 
that kiddles prefer. Buy a 100- 
tablet bottle of VI-DAYLIN” and 
get a 30-day supply of chewable 
free. You save 11.58. The cost is 
J3.98. "UNICAP” offers a family 
Introductory package containing 
14 chewables FREE with your pur
chase of 100 regular capsules. Es
pecially for the youngsters. "VI- 
GRAN" has 90 chewables for $3.29. 
At LENOX p h a r m a c y  you can 
bay "MYADEC,” the high-potency, 
therapeutic VITAMINS 100 for 
S7:79, "PALADAC” is the LIQUID 
VITAMIN preparation. LENOX 
riteRMACY helps you keep In 
shape

Although chicken and turkey 
need to have their skin rubbed with 
fat before roasting, duck and goose 
do not.

Fresh, Unusual and New 
There are always some new ar

rivals at YOUR GIFT GAU,ERY 
on the main floor of Watkins. 
HURRICANE CANDLE LAMPS of 
Venetian Glass, $3.50 each are eye
catching alone or in pairs on man
tel, buffet, hall table. For your 
autumn entertaining there are new 
WOODEN SALAD BOWLS in aizes 
to  feed a crowd .or cozy two-some. 
Ornament your wall with a dra
matic "Syroco" VIKING SHIP, 
$22. or "Spirtny Jenny,” beautiful
ly detailed, deeply carved. PlaqiMb 
of brass or wood depicting FOUR 
SEASONS are $5 each. Give a 
spirited lift to your room with 
BIRDS IN FLIGHT, $15 a set-of-3. 
For all your favorite people YOUR 
GIFT-GALLERY haa a line up of 
merchandise with ageless charm. 
Watch for the announcements of 
the CHRISTMAS HOUSE OPEN
ING,

At a Fraction of Their Cost

Offer Your Child Responsibility 
A live pet provides pleasure and 

th^ desirable training opportuni
ties youngsters .thrive on. THE 
PET SHOP, a t DEPOT SQUARE, 
is the home of singing Canaries, 
peppy ■ Parakeets, Puppies , and 
Tropical Fish: The care and re
sponsibility of' a  live ■ pet Is an 
effective way to help children ma
ture. There is a just-right  pet for 
your boy or girl. LITTLE A MC
KINNEY is the name to remember 
for all your lawn and garden needs.

Choose Correct Shade
Your lipstick won’t clash with 

the bright fashionable colors if 
you remember to wear a  lilac 
shade of lipstick with shades of 
purple and pink; a golden apple 
shade with greens and russet 
shades; and a golden strawberry 
shade with oranges and golds.

Forever Bright and Shining
Only a t WILTON’S GIFT SHOP.

At the “WAS-NU" SHOP, 476! "81 Main Street, is the beautiful 
Main Street we hear every day ,' "BUENILUM" line available in 
"T just heard about thi* interest-1 Manchester. When you give a gift. 
Ing shop and must say I  am i give with an understanding heart 
pleasantly surprised and pleased and you'll be thanked often, sln- 
st the variety and quality of the cerely and silently. “ BUENILUM” 
lovely clothes." Come in and carries with It the joy of easy 
browse. You will, also, be glad care, the joy of twinkling sparkle 
you did. Labeled coats, suits, that demands no time-consuming 
dresses, blouses, cocktail sw eaters, buffing, only a soap-and-water 
end accesaoHes are at a fraction' rinse. Chodse a relish dish, tray, 
of their original cost. Open 10--5 bowl, sugar and creamer,
Tuesday through Saturdav and dish, pie plate, or gravy
Thursday evening to 9. Mitchell bo^t. Shower tjie autumn bride 
S'9|07. i with "BUENILUM” from WIL-

~TT~Z . . . . .  TON'S, who gift wrap and deliver.For Successful Entertaining
Whenever you think of a Show

er. Birthday Party, Wedding or
Anniversar.v, think of the wide a s - : ating tour bring your group to 
.snrtmcnt of decorations and par- ‘•xrin'nMT'CTiMd'- tu .  #ows> untTi»

Sew'Simple Two Piacer

Attention: Den Mothers
For an educational and (ascin-

♦ v supplies that are available at 
both FAIRWAYS (-Main Str«*et and 
Pike Plaza)_...W ^re lucky to have 
two aifeH wiH-stocked 's'tores' Ih 
thi.s area._Tney can fill juat any 
party necfl for any occasion at the 
FAIRIVAYS.

UNWiKTED HAIR
PermonGntly removed— 

latesf krec method.
• Be Halrfree -and Carefree 

Call

Claire Allardyce
Hypertrichologist 
MI 8-OMl—NOW

MARTINIZING" the ONE HOUR 
DRY CLEANING plant at 299 West 
Middle Tpke. You’ll thrill to the 
meTyels of this electronic, age. 
Whien you -at*j> up to the counter 
for your order,.the powerful CON
VEYOR swings into action. The 
nurnber on your order slip la dialed 
and immediately the conveyor's 
"brain" goes to wbrk fhiding your 

I garm ent on the racks and bringing 
I it to- the front of the store by the 
I quickest, shortest route. The grow- 
I ing number of satisfied customers 
iof "MARTINIZING ” has necessi
tated this speeded-up service. De
pend on "MABTINIZING” to con- 

I tlpue serving its customers effec- 
i tiyely and to search for even bet
ter, faster ways to  satisfy custom- 

i er needs. There are TWO ‘’MAR
TINIZING” PLANTS to accommo- 

I date you a t 20 E ast Center Street 
I and 299 West Middle Tpke. On or 
! about October 1 there will be a 
j THIRD "MAR’nNIZING” esUb-

8389
10-20

■ A clever young jerkin and skirt 
combination that is simple and 
inexpensive to sew. Mix or match 
your colors.

No. 8389 with Patt-O-Ram a is 
in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. 20. Bust 
31 to 40. Size 12. 32 bust, jerkin, 
1 yard of 54-inch; skirt. H i yards.

To order, send 35c in.coins to: 
Sue Burnett. Manche.sler Evening 
Herald, 1150 AVE. OF AMER
ICAS, NEW YORK 86. N. V.
'• For lst-k:lass mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone,' Style No. and 
Size.

Don’t miss the new Fall and 
Winter '62 issue of our pattern 
book Basic Fashion — a complete 
sewing guide. Send 50c.

The A rtistry of. Needlework 
In easy ‘'kit form” is available 

at YOUR YARN SHOP on 
the 'downstairs floor of Hou.se & 
Hale. With the sounds of Christ
mas heading our way with certain 
sureness, wander about a t YOUR 
YARN SHOP to see the high fa.sh- 
ion items you can make with the.se 
complete kits. 17th c ^ tu r v  CREW
EL NEEDLEWORK combine.s an 
age-old a rt w ith '  fashion news. 
Make a purse, a pillow or a pic
ture, Gay CHRISTMAS SNOW
MEN, or SANTAS or STOCKINGS 
come in kits with everything you 
need to complete in a couple of 
hours. Youngsters will enjoy hours 
of creative, imaginative fun with 
P U I^E T  MITTENS, $1.29 that 
knit into "Charlie the Chipmunk," 
"Kitty Cat” or "Monty the Mule.” 
Remember every feminine name on 
your list with "Bernat” CUDDLE 
MOCS. $1 that you knit or crochet 
into toaaty-warm slippers with a 
fluffy pompon up front. Learn a 
needlework hobbv a t YOUR YARN 
SHOP.

Wide and Washable Woolens
MILL FABRICS SALESROOM. 

175 PINE STREET, ia as colorful 
as an October landscape wHh all 
the beautiful plaids and solids In 
by-the-yard fabrics: woolen, cor
duroy, cotton,, silk, jersey, knit. 
Perfect for stKchiGg up your fall- 
and-wlnter wardrobe, take youf 
beautiful choice for fall skirts, 
suits, toppers, coats. Give your 
home a high-potency dose of fa.sh- 
ion vitamin. How your rooms 
liven up with new UI*HOLSTEJR- 
ING, $145 for labor and fabric. 
Freshen your tum iture with live
ly color and .smooth tailoring 
when you SLIPCOVER, $39.95 for 
labor on a 3-pc. set. Let MILL 
FABRfeS SALESROOM, 176 
PINE STREET, hang folds of 
richness and eye-catching Interest 
a t your window’s with new DRA- 
PE3RTB3S. cu->»tom-aewm for you In 
the Drapery Shop right on the 
premises, $1.25 per panel, either 
lined or unlined, March yourself 
to MILL FABRICS SALESROOM. 
What a pleasant time you’ll have 
a t 175 PINE ST.

Homey, Old-fashioned Chaiyn
BRAITDED RUGS as seen at 

MANCHESTBJR CARPET CEN
TER. 311 Main Street, come in 
genero'us room-size ovals or area- 
size .shapes. What a world of 
soft, warm color vours with a 
New England BRAIDED RUG In 
your home. Right here In town 
a t  MANCHESTER CARPET 
CENTER is a rich display of hand- 
.some durability. These BRAID
ED HUGS are firmly stitched; 
they're reversible. Get years of 
•sati.sfaction from vour purcha.se 
at MANCHESTBni CARPET 
CENTEP. where your .satisfaction 
Is the main concern of the pro
prietors. BUDGET TERMS a r
ranged.

Ptit that extra egg white in  a 
small tightly' covered ja r  in the 
refrigerator: ■ it will keep for at 
least a week. Beat it slightlv with 
a tablespoon of water or milk and 
use as a glaze for yeast bfeads, 
quick breads or cake.

I Freshen I ’p Your Home Inside
; Give vour rooms a new look 
•that will la.st. PAUL’S PAINT 
SUPPLY CO.. 645 Main Street, 

Ihas ••'Pouraine” RYPLEX VINYL 
; PAINT for In.side that la a joy to 
I use and a .satisfaction to live w'Uh 
month after month. This mir
acle fiat .finish nalnt dries In 30 
minutes, regardle-ss of out.side 
weather. No offensive odor both
ers you. One coat covers with 
one ea.sy .stroke, leaving no brush 
marks Make quick progress be
cause there is no pull or drag on 
brush or roller. Your bright, 
fre.sH rooms stav cheerfully new; 
looking month after month. Clean 
up your brushes and- equipment 
under tap w-ater. Finger marks 
w'lpe off with a damp sponge. 
Many glorious shades are In 
MATCHING SEMI-GLOSS for 
wpndow’ sill.s and woodwork. 
'You'll like the friendly service at 
PAUL’S PAINT SUPPLY CX)M- 
PANY. •

Official Gym OutAta 
For Boya and Oirla 

NASSIFF A R M S  COMPANY, 
991 Main Street, ia-«Jieadquarters 
for SCHOOL G Y M ^U P P L IE S . 
Official GYM APPAREL FOR 
BOYS AND GIRLS a t  Ma,nches- 
ter’z public schools and (Jh^ney 
Tech, available a t  N A S S  I ̂ sF 
ARMS CO. A complete range ^  
sizes is in stock. Shop here for 
GYM BAGS, sneakers and related 
needs. “S ft H” GREEN STAMPS 
are an extra bonus for you a t NAS- 
SIF ARMS OO.

lishment.

Did you know you can put chick
en or turkey giblets in“ a foil packr 
age and roast them with the bird ?

Captivate the World Around You 
Launch a thousand compliments 

in a new-season HAIR STYLING 
by SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 
983 Main Street. Ask to have the 
interesting hair-dos you see in 
magazines adapted to you. How 
easy it wdll be to keep your hair 
smoothly groomed if you book your 
PERMANENT WAVE now. Be
ginning with a sudsy shampoo, a 
glistening rinse, test curl and 
finishing with dsishtng style set, 
your spirits will soar when you 
peek Into ‘the mirror. Ask to have 
a "WELLA" OIL Treatm ent If the 
summer sun and salt water left 
your hair looking dry and lifeless. 
Let these nourishing oils feed and 
revitalize your crowning glory. 
Greet the new autumn season look
ing radiant and prettv. You can, if 
you let the SCHULTZ BEAUTY 
SALON staff serve you.

Teddy-Bear!

INCHES

594-H
\

Mimcheater Parkadm Store*
Family Xighta 'Are Growing i

FAMILY NIGHT every Wednes
day with CHICKE/^ DINNER for 
$1.50 (all you can eat) a t HOB 
NOB RESTAURANT has been so 
popular in the past, that the man
agement ia expanding its service. 
Families are Invited to come also 
on Thursday evenings for a full 
course dinner featuring Spaghetti 
and Meat Sauce plus soup, salad, 
dessert, beverage for $1.00 each. 
The FRIDAY NIGHT FISH FRY 
at $1.60 will be a  complete meal, 
too. Come with your best girl; 
come with the whole family for 
good food, nicely senred in an a t
tractive atmosphere. DINNER at 
the HOB NOB RESTAURANT ia 
such a pleasant way to end the 
day, such a delightful w ay  to be
gin the evening. Make It a pleas
ant habit to dine often a t  HOB 
NOB RESTAURANT.

'Heavealy- Hash*
You'll be ’;up in the clouds" 

when nibbling on delicious, delect
able "HEAVENLY HASH." $!.<» 
a pound, at MUNSON’S CANDT 
SHOP. I t ’s a  special blend of 
creamy milk chocolate, Albert 
paste, with soft msrahmallowa 
and crunchy pecans folded in. 
W hat a combination of melt-in- 
your-mouth fiavor. The road to 
“HEAVENLY HASH ’ ia Smooth 
with marshmallow and rock^ with 
pecans. Travel the tasty  road 
soon.

, Easy way to squeeze a small 
amount of leipon juice: Make small 
holes In the lemon with the eharp 
tines of a kitchen fork and then 
gently squeeze out the amount you 
need. Roll the lemon to soften and 
make pliable before piercing and

Take time m rinse a grater, right 
after using ft because this saves 
time in the long nm.

* F e ^  Yoiir Furniture.
JOHNSON PAINT CO.. 723 

Main Street has "HELENE LIQ
UID BEESWAX made from pure, 
naturally bleached-by-the-min bees 
wax. It feeds your fumilui-e so 
that It does not crack or peel. 
"HELB2s'E" IJQUID BEESWAX 

is transparent when applied so the 
natural grain and beauty of the 
wood show thrpvigh. Use this 
product anywhere in the home for 
a good, hard_flni.«h. Containing no 
chemicals or acjds, u.se it on-your 
finest furniture. A little goes a 
long way. This year do your house- 
cleaning the ea.sy, efficient way. 
You can clean, wax and polish in 
one operation with "HELENE" 
LIQUID BEfcsWAX. $1.65 a 
quart ’ from JOHNSON PAINT 
CO.

This giant-size teddy bear (32”) 
Is easily made from zoft terry 
cloth. He's .sure to delight the 
youngsters,with his charm!

Pattern No. 5.594-H hds tracing 
pattern for pieces; sewing direc
tions.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve-, 
ning Herald, 1150 .A V E  OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 36, N.Y.

For 1st-class mailing add 10c fot 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone and Pattern Number.

Send 50c for the new, big-slze '62 
Album filled with lovely designs, 
a needlework stitch section and 
f r ^  patterns.

‘Economy Sale’ for All 
W. T. GRANT COJJPANY has 

planned and prepared its one- 
week-long ECONOMY SALE dur
ing which many, many inviting 
specials will be featured in 
READY-TO-WEAR also HOUSE- 
K E E P I N G  DEPARTMENTS. 

W hether you have much or little 
c’ssh of credit, this sale is one 
you'jl want to attend. The values 
are aforthwhije. The savings nr* 
substahtial. In addition, you get 

GREEN STAMPS, a t W. T. 
GRANT (SQMPANY.

Step Up to Fast Service
CONNECTICUT BANK AND 

TRUST CX)MPANY offers you 
.speeded-up service a t  the ALL 
PURPOSE TELLER WINDOW. 
Conduct an .vour banking business 
efficiently with one stop at 893 
Main, 15 North Main or the Man
chester Shopping Parkade.

' Evenings Are Getting Longer
Keep your home bright and 

cheerful with enough LAMPS to 
switch on in the entrance hall, the 
living room and everywhere. The 
LAMP DEPT, at WATKINS, 936 
Main Street, has so many lamiis 
with new loveline.ss, wonderfully 
decorative and efficient. There are 
table lamps, desk lamps and Boor 
lamps. There are lamps tliat pull* 
up, sorne that pin-up, All make wel
come gifts for a wedding, house
warming or anniversary.______

Stuff flank steak with bread 
dressing, roll and tie. Braise in a 
tlglitly covered casserole in a mod
erate oven for a couple of hours. 
Make gravy from the drippings.

-̂---
When North,^Winds Blow 

Snuggle your j\(ungster into a 
cozy SNOW SUl'T'vfrom MARI- 
MAD'S. 691 Main Strit^t. Boys snd 
girls (infants to size\14) won’t 
mind the cold. They’ll.stav out to 
play and benefit from the 'health 
ful outdoors when they're Ipifsty 
warm and handsomely attired in 
rugged WINTER APPAREL from 
MARI-MAD'S. Some JACKETS 
are tailored o/.orlon pile, the soft, 
thtek-napped fabric that is Wash
able. The water-repellent poplins, 
dry quickly; are so practical and 
conje in hard-to-s611 colors. Shop 
now while the size arid style se
lection is a t the peak. I t  costs no 
more to have first picking. .The 
SNOW SUIT collection is bright 
with color: Knit trim, rick rack, 
braid. Swedish' w e a v i n g .  The 
“Playland” and "Gardner” labels 
merit your attention.

‘M ade In Fraace*
A KNIT SUIT, bearing this fa

mous label, can be yours for 
$20.97 a t GRAND-WAY. Impec
cable and brisk, you’ll love the 
shape you’re In, when you’re 
wearing a KNIT SUIT purchased 
a t "Fashion Square” a t GRAJID- 
WAY. rake your choice ot 2-or-3- 
piece styles in cotton or all wool, 
priced up to $23.97 ^compare else
where a t $35). A KNIT SUIT 
belongs in yoUr fal) and w inter 
wardrobe. Get set for cold weath
er a t home. Remember th a t 
GRAND-WAT has, WEATHER- 
STRIPPING ^to ward off chilling 
drafts. Replacement filters for hot 
air furnaces are in atock. Take 
advantage of the SALE ON 
.TOYS. One group, tagged 67e, In
cludes all manner of activity to  
amuse the youngsters and help 
them accomplish. :There are Indian 
bead sets, stuff ’n lace dolls, nee
dlepoint, pencil coloring, jewelry 
craft. TTiese are worthwhile pur
chases to be tucked - away for 
birthdays, rainy day surprises, 
sick-a-lMd pastimes: GRAND
WAY invites your patronage and 

^  delighted to serve you.

Mutual Fundc
For maximum safety, income 

and growth, you should check the 
advantage of MUTUAL FUNDS 
available a t your New York Stock 
Exchange Member, SHEARSON. 
HAMMILL *  CXIMPANY, 913 
Main Street. MItcliell 9-2821.

V '̂hen you’re broiling l a m b  
chops for a ' company meal, broil 
.some bacon too snd serve the strips 
cri.ss-cross atop the chops.

Perfect for Any-Seasoa Wear 
The DARK CX3TTON DRESSES 

ready for you a t THE LITTLE 
SHC>P,.305 BJast Center Street, are 
nice for now and year round. To 
look fresh and fashionable around 
the clock, all it takes is $5.98. the 
thrifty  price tag. Woolen SKIRTS 
and new'-seaaon BLOUSES provide 
refre.shing variety to a wardrobe. 
Examine the BETTER DRESSES 
in sizes for the Junior. Petite or 
^ I f - s iz e . Famous labels abound: 
"Betty Hartford,” "Berkshire” and 
"Je'rrv' Gilden,” THE LITTLB 
SHO^' has a  BIG SELECTION for 
you.

Get oH’Idends^Each Month 
COBUR^i ft MIDDLEBROOK, 

629 Main Street. suggesU the pur
chase of "FIR&T REPUBLIC COR
PORATION OF AMERICA” stock 
Dividends are pdjd monthly wtth 
yield of 9 per cent. I t ’s ipcome tax 
exempt. Call Mitchell 8-1106 for 
idetaile.

T h e  I h c ^ t r e r

Protect Precious Feet 
CORRECTIVE WORK on shoes 

for children and adults is done 
jjrecisely to your doctor's orders. 
A.s in the pa.st HOUSE ft HALE 
SHOE SERVICE will continue to 
provide guaranteed workman.ship 
on all phases of shoe restyling, 
shoe repair, hat cleaning. The 
fine.st m aterials are used. Here : 
they al.so rejuvenate umbrellas ; 
and will replace zippers on jack
ets or luggage.

W h e n  
y o i 

H {iw e  n e e d s

Ire

materni 
bras

While you-re waiting . . .  TRIC-O -LA STIC*j  _____ ___ _ wSfk VAI1 arrAWM'(Gives with you, goes with you, grows 
with you while it keeps you lookteg ywir

loveliest !H ie  cups are teshion^ of 
ftm  broadcloth to hold »<>“

where you need it most. All tes 
rest is airy elastic. Fssls so fabi^us 

you can tleep in it— (maw.doeWM 
advise that you do). 

B ,  C  a n d  D  eupa i A 3 . S O

t ■■

After Baby co m es ... Embroidered NURSING  
BRA. It ’s fantastic, functional and fabulous 1 
Made of cool cotton with embroidered cups 
that drop down from the top with a - r 
flick of a finger. Disposable absorbent I 
pads with each bra.
S  and C eupa $ 3 . 9 5
Box of SI diapoaable pada, 4 -9 o

CORSET SHOP
, I 631 MAIN 6TREEt-rMI 9-6346 .

AMPLE PARKING AIR-CONDITIONED

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND AN

ORIENTAL NIGHT
MOND.AY, SEPT. 17—8 PAI.

F o tu rln g  Jam es Faulcux of New Orient 
Express—BOACs Travel Consultant,,.Mrs. 
Margery Holland—demonstrating how to 
park clothes easily and compactly for 
traieling. Miss Yoko Takayama demon
strating the Japanese Tea Ceremony and 

JWM Japanese flower arrangements.

MOTT'S COMMUNITY HALL
587 MIDDLE TUR-NPIKE EAST 

- Sponsored by -
MANCHESTER TRAVEL SERVICES
'■ NO CHARGE—REFRESHMENTS'

Do Your Week's Wash 
IN T H IR D  MINUTES!
OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY 

PHILCO BENDIX WASHERS ^
-V

16-POUND 
DOUBLE LO AD'

f  4

50-LB. COMMERCIAL DRYER 
DRY 10c--10 MINUTES

The only washing machine manufactured that pre-soaks 
your clothes and gives you 3 separate rinses.
YOU CAN WASH -Bedspreads

• 6x9 Cotton Rugs • 6 Sheets V
• Slipcovers * Drapes

iNo Waitihg!
2d Double Load' 

W ashers-16 Dryers
Manchester Parkade 

Shopping Center
W ESf MIDDLE TUÎ NPIKE 

M AN CH ESTER^EXT TO GRAND-WAY

THE SNOW OUBEN
IN GARDNER

JACKETS
5 . 6 . 6 x
$15.00

7 to 14, $18.00
PANTS

3 to 6x, $9.00 
7 to 14. $11.00
Wide Assortment 

of Colors!

Fashion warm-up for any young girl— Gardner’!  nylon 
taffeta jacket with full .Orion (R) pile lining and knit 
accent yoke. The zip-off hood is pile lined. European type 
gabardine stretch pants. * .

BOYS’ a n d  G IR LS’ SISOW SIHT? 

by  G a r d n e r . . .

In all size ranges. We suggest—
, *(

Better Buy Early!

See our line of WINTERWEAR— PRAM 
SUITS to SNpWSUITS; SJifli up to 14

USE OUR LAY AWAY •  CHARGE ACXXJUNTS INVITED

691 m a in  STREET—-MANCESTER ; ,
“Ne x t  TO THE GAS COMPANY”  ̂ V

•  AMPLE FREE PARKING IN  THE REAR •

t  -1

A..'
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10th Inning Homer Decides as Yanks Increase Lead to Four Games

ecia
N E W  Y -ORK  ( A P ) —t )  u r-^P inoh  b a tte r  In the etg^ith. and^the  only e th e r  American Leagueatri(>p1ed In-a run. Jim  Bouton, th e^ fo r four runs in the f irs t iNeven fn' 

in tr  th e  v p n r«  a  HopaHo n r  , o ' * sacriflc fly grame, Cleveland blanked W ash- Y an k i’ aijcth pitcher, held D etroit 'n inga and poured acroe»<ive mon
i i i X  i i i f  > c n i »  . u  I ju  «o.r»r#w1 th rP A  in r t A n  h ^ i n # l  &A«e*etr’a a P t u *  \rt a n ln t^  in n in c "  s c r e e  A ?a in R l
ago when Ralph Houk was a 
reserve catcher under Yogi 
Berra,' Yogi’s specialty was 
winning games for the New 
■york Yankees w ith  vita l hits.

Now, Houk is boss of the Yan- 
kee.s and B erra 's a second string

ington 3-0 behind Jim  P erry 's  six- 
h it pitching,

• *  <I.

as the Y ankees scored th ree tim es 
for a  7-B lead. The T igers coun
tered w ith two runs in their half 
of the inning and B erra, who 
•stayed in the gapic as a replace
m ent for fii^t-stringer E lston How
ard, got his next crack  in the 10th.

He responded w ith a shot into
c a tc h e r -b u t  Yogi's s t ¥ ‘ w in n in g 'T ig er S tadium 's upper righ t fi^ld in th^e fo u rth  when the T ip r s  
gam es with clutch hits. seats off rookie reliever B obH um - n p p ^  Jim  Coates and Roland

He connected for~one last n igh t phreya—the S.BOth home run of Sheldon, for seven hits, the  first 
aH oth -inn ing  home run th a t car- Ws 17-season career. | six in succession,
ried 'th e  Y'anks to an 8-7 victory By w inning the cliff hanger, the I  B eira ’a fly, Tony K ubek’s single 
o w r the-D etroit Tigers and inched Yankees moved four gam es ahead lan d  a ground out chased in the 
them a bit fu rther in fron t in the of the L,os Angeles Angels, who j three New Y ork runs in the eighth, 
drive for ihelr 27th American to o k 'seco n d  place aw ay from i but again th e  T igers roared  back. 
League pennant. Minne.sota w ith a second stra ig h t kno tting  it  w hen Dick -McAullffe

B erra came off 'th e  bench as a , shutout over tlje Twins, 9-0. Iri |h6m ered and  CStico Fernandez

T A N K S - T lo m s l-  
The Y ankees raced-off to  a  4-0 

lead aga in s t F ran k  L ary  bu t eaw 
their ad v an tag e  disappear quickly

the re s t of th,e way.
- Kubek collected four h i t s , ' in 
cluding a homnr and triple, among 
the Yankees' 15 while Mickey M an
tle and Bobby R ichardson had three 
each.

. , • I
ANG KU t-TW INS—
R ighthanders Eli G rba ahd Don 

Lee combined fo r the Angela’ shu t
ou t over Minnesota, which followed 
up Dean Chance's one-h itter of the 
n igh t before. Grba lim ited . the 
Twins to foun, singles over seven 
innings and Lee turned them  back 
w ithout a h it over the last two.

The Angela tagged Jim  Kaat, 
the league's w inningbst southpaw,

mora
in a  ninth inning spree against 
J e r r j ' A rrigo and Ray Moore. 
Thomas capped th a t  bu rs t w ith a  
three-riin double, giving him four 
runs batted in for the day. K aat'a  
record is now 16-13,

INDIANS-SEXATOR.S—
The Indians won their foui'th in 

a  row and dealt the Senators their 
fou rth  s tra ig h t loss on P erry 's  
t ig h t pitching. M ax Alvis, pla>dng 
h is ; firs t game in the m ajors, drove 
in the opening Cleveland rup w ith 
his firs t big league hit, a  fourth  
inning single aga in s t Claude Os
teen. Woqdle Held homered for the 
Indiana in' the  seventh.

STRE.\K EXTENDED—.lack Sanford, ntrlil, San I'rancisco pitcher, hurled his 16tli 
stra igh t victory and his 22nd win of the season yesterday when he shutout Pittsluirgh, 
2-0. Felipe Alou, left. Giants’ left fielder, scored the'two runs. (,AP Photofax.)

^Nobody Wins 16 in R o w ’ 
But Sanford  Does the Trick

AMF.KIC.AN L R A G IR
\V. L. Pet. G.B.

New York . .87 61 ..388 —
I» s  .Angeles . 8’1 64 ..362 4
M innesota . . . .82 6.3 .558 ^ ' 2
Chieagn ......... . 76 7ft ..321 10
D etroit .......... .73 71 .307 12
Baltim ore , . , .72 74 .498 14
Cleveland . . . . .72 75 .490 I 4 'i
Boston ........... .68 77 .469 n '2
K ansas City . .68 82 .484 2 2 ' J
W ashington . . ..36 92 .878 81

TAiesda.v’s Reaiill*

Two Speedy Fejlows
Nt" Race Tight

! NEW YORK (AP)
I Maury Wills of Los Angeles

! Sail Francisco, two guys who 
I  rely on Speed, have kept the 
! first-place Dodgers and run- 

ner-up G iants only a half-gam e 
ap a rt in th a t N ational League pen- 

! nant chase while continuing in 
1 pursuit of half-centuryrold rec

ords.
Wills, the fleet D odgers' sh o rt-

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 
Burly Jack Sanford never 
dreamed he'd win 16 games in 
a row. '

“This is ridiculous.” declar
ed the fiercely competitive 
San Francisco pitcher. "Sixteen in 
a  ro-w. Nobody wijis 16 ii\ a row."

Yet he'd done it w ith a 2-0 sh u t
o u t of the P ittsburgh  P ira tes  yes
terday  th a t  put his sea-son record 
a t  22-6, a  big rea-son the Giant.s 
a re  batU ing for the pennant.

" I  thoilght my higge.st pitch 
w as the .oneNfo Dick G roat in the 
eighth. I t w as a slider and he 
popped It up. Ghcml is one of the 
t o u ^ e s t  to get oiiC-Avith men on 
ha.se."

There w ere two on a t  live time 
and G roat made the seconvKp.ut. 
Sanford flni.shed the inning 
strik ing  out dangerous Boh Skin
ner

■"I got him on a  so-so fa s t 
ball,’ the pitcher recounted. ."He 
g o t out in front of it  ^ d  mis.sed.

"tVe used the fast hall most of 
the time. Burgess and Virdon

• both hit my curves ,so I w ent w ith 
the fast ball."

Smoky Burgess singled in th e ; 
second and Bill Virdon in the 
third. But in situations with ru n - ; 
ners on base in the fourth and i 
.sixth, the hard h iltm g Burgess] 
grounded into double plp.v.s.

Sanford pay.s little, heed to the 
talk of record.s. .\sked if he 
might get IP to tie the N ational 
League m ark for one sea.son. he 
replied, “ rv e  got no idea who's 
got 19 and I don t care. ' I w ant 
to win but- a record doe.sn t mean 
an .ith .ng  to me.'

Dress Unitorm
Even if you don't play fool- 

hall. you might ennsider a foot
ball uniform as a dress outfit 
If you have any stree ts to 
cross. j

Xlne-year-old John tioines oi 
C ranston. R.' I., was struck by 
a  car and tossed 21 feet by the 
im pact. Police said, he suffer
ed no injuries because he was 
w earing a football suit.

New York 8. D etroit 7 (10).
1.0S .Xngeles 9. Minnesota 0.
Cleveland S. W ashington 0.
Only Games Scheduled.

Today’s Oarnes
B o s t o n  (Conley IS-iS and

Schwall 7-1.5) a t ^ ^ o l t  (R e^an stole his 90th ba.se. scored one
9-9 and Foytaok 9-6) (2), ~..5 j.,jo ^^d drove in ano ther w ith  his
P-"’- , ,  j  '15th hit in 20 a t-h a ts  while StanNew York (Ford  15-7) a t  Cleve-

Sharing the record for a .single 
.sea.son w ith 19 are  Tim Keefe, 
who pitched for New » York in 
1S8.8, and Rube Marqiiard. With the 
G iants in 1912. ' ,

Sanford’s is the longest streak  
in a season by a (Giant .since Carl 
Hubbell won 16 in 19.38. King 
Carl went on to win eight .straight 
to s id rt 19.37.

Now 3.3, Sanford didn't break 
intbv the major.s until 19.57 and 
tlve'n syon rookie-of-lhe-year hon
o rs witlK Phiiariel'phia h\- po.sting 
a 19-8 recOTtj. He never ha.s won 
20 in a sea.ihn before, even dur
ing nis seven yeaj's in the minora.

Tiipstlay'g H oinrrs

(Season Total In Parentheses) 
A.MPRK .AN LEAGCE 

Held, Indians (18),
Kubek, Yankees (4).
Skowron, Yankfu-s (21).
Berra. Y'ankees (10). 
Me.Aiiliffe, T igers ( I I ) .

NATIONAL LEAGCE 
F'. .Alou, G iants (2.5).
Kasko, Reds (4).
Musial, C ardinals (17).
Bo.ver, Cardinals (21).-

land (Kamos 8-11), 8 p.m. 
"AA'ashlngton (Rudolph 8-8) at 

Baltim ore (P appas (12-8), (N ).
Chicago (F'Isher 8-5) a t  .5Iinne- 

so ta  (tJoniez 2-3), (N ).
K ansas City (Pena 8-8) a t Los 

■Angeles (Belinsky 9-9)y (N ). 
Thursday’s Schedule 

Boston a t D etroit (2).
C hicago a t M innesota. x 
K ansas City a t  Los .Angeles. 
W ashington a t  Baltim ore, (N ). 
Only Gann'S Scheduled. 

N.ATION.AL I-E.ACtI E
W. L. Pet. G.B. 
95 .51 
94 ,51
90 57
84 62

L ith ft.f 'je t Jiis record on a  156-game pro-rrlflce  fly go t the Chicago run 
' gram . TYie D odgers have played j across. ’The (Tubs were pinned 

146. , ' w ith their eighth .straight loss.
Sanford, meanwhile, is chasing Davis, who w ent 2-for-3, be- 

in  elusive record of 19 s tra ig h t v ie -1 came the first in the major.s to 
tories, set exactly  50 years ago by reach the ’200-hit m ark  and moved 
Rube M arqiiard of the New York bark  Into the league batting  
Giants. lA'ith 17 gam es left. San- lead w ith a .341 aveiagjK- two 
ford flgure.s to get four i more 
starts , enough to  give-him  a -shot 
flt the m ark  If he rontim ies to win.

Sanford is bucking the bigger 
od'ds. But he’.s lieen hiieking them 
iince June 13 when his record stood 
at 6-6. W hat did he think about 
the trium ph th a t propelled him 
:'lo.ser to M arquard’s record?

"This is ridiculous. Nobody wins

M a jo r League 
;LeaderSf=

points more than  C iiw nnati's  
F raqk  Robinson. Robjrison was 
O-for-3.

, Williams and Ron Perrano.skl com- 
.bined for a th ree -h itte r in a 3-1 j 
Irictory  over the Chicago Ctibs last * row."
m ight ' Only one o ther gam e w as ached-
i  Sanford, the fast balling G ia n ts ' i yesterday and in
pitcher, fired San Francisco to it.s ^ * '" ' one third-place C incinnati re
aeventh s tra ig h t trium ph, sca tter- mained 5 '-  gam es behind w ith  15

games to p lav bv beating St. Louisy 
6- 2 .

GIANT.k-PIRATl
While Sanford  e.xtended his 

streak, F e lip e ^  Alou turned up 
as the b a tting  s ta r  fo r  the 
G iants but failed in a bid to 
tie the NL record of 10 consec
utive hits. Alou w as stopped a t 
nine, although he singled and 
scored in the third inning before 
h itting  his 25th homer in the 

th. Alou had grounded out to 
»r.d in the first inniiig. as P ira te  

,?Thrter Tom Stiirdl'i'ant 1 8-41 
halted the streak . ' ■ .>

D OD GER.S-rt'BS—
The, Dodgers got off / to a 

j 2-0 lead in the first/ inning 
again.st Cubs’ s ta r te r /B o b  Buhl 
(10-121 when Wjila opened

lavs .Angeles ■. 
San F’ranel'wo 
rin e ln n a ti . . . 
P ittsburgh
S t. Louis ___
Milwaukee . .  
Pliilmlelphia 
Houston . . .  .
Chicago .........
New'Y'ork . . .

.651 

.648 12

.612 5 'j

..575 II 

..527 18 

..507 21 

.486 24 

..392 87'2 

.856 48 

.241 591 2

.Improved Fisliinfi
H A R T F O R D '(A P I—The cooler 

w eather has . produced som e im- j 
provement in- tro u t fishing and 'o j 

herm an interest in many of the • 
.staH> ponds, -anti Candlewood j  
Lake^NThe Connecticut Board of ( 
F’isherieSs^nd Game also reported j 
today thatX niany excellent blue- ] 
fish catche.s tvere made over the 
weekend.

. .35 n o
Tuesday’s Result s 

Los .Angeles 8. Chirago 1.
San F'ranelseo 2, P ittsburgh  0. 
fIne inna ti 6, St, Louis 2.
Only Games Sehednled.

Today’s Games
M ilwaukee {Leinaster 1-4) a t 

Philadelphia ( ^ n n e t t  6-9), (N ).
Los .Angeles (R iehert 5-8) a t 

Houston (Johnson 6-14),' (N ).
San Francisco (P ierre  14-5j a t 

C incinnati (Ja.v 21-12). (N ).
Only Games Scheduled.

■ Thiirs^lay’s Schedule 
Mllwniikee a t Philadelphia. (N ). 
San Francisco a t Cincinnati, 

(N ).
Only Games Scheduled.

ing eight hit.s in a 2-0 decision over 
Pitt.sburgh for his 22nd victory of 
the .season—and his 16th in suc
cession since he lost on June 13.

’ T rying to eclipse Ty Cobb'.s lec- 
I ■>rd of 96 stolen bases for D etroit 
jin 1915, Wills pilfered No. 90 In 
; the first inning aga in s t the Cubs 
;ahd became only the second player 
I in ma jor league h isto ry  to pass the , rom m y Davis'
:90-mnrk. He now has 16 gam es re- i in the second
maming in which to tie  or .surpass Wills made U/3-0 in the foilrfh and Eddie K asko drove in the
C o ^ 's  feat. (\-ith a iuiy«!Oring single. W il- , key runs for the defending NL
^lUinils. who has hit safely in his '  li'ams ( 13^11 i went into the ninth I champs. .Blasingame snapped a 
la.Sv 19 gam es while pulling his ba t- with a tn iee-h it shutout, but a 2-2 tie with, a  single in thi? fifth
ting average up to an even .300. p a ir -o F  throw ing errors by Wills and Kasko 'kuapped it up w ith a
ha.s stolen 14 hsses in the last six brought on relief .specialist Ron j.thiee-nin hom er off Bob Gib.son

~ _ 1 1,5-321 in the ni

RF:DS-CARD.«i~ A
Boh P iirkey i21-,5) won it 

for the Reds \yith a .three- 
h itter, giving up home runs to 

with a single, s t o le /  second and S tan  Mu.sial and Ken Boyer be- 
eventuallv scored / o n  an error. ; fore holding the Cardinals hitless 

crifice fly drove a fte r  the fourth  inning. Two for- 
in of the inning. I m er C ardinals -Don Blasingam e

YOURSNOViB

\

Because every year we’ve ordered more and we still 
sell out. Even the factory’s increasing production 
can’t  ketep up with the amazing demand.

Snow Bird’s popularity is no accident. It's the most soundly 
en^neered snow thrower available. ,It's the onlv snow 
thrower that, performs the three essentials of snow control.. 
Feeds snow with a xlotv-speed rptary auger into a high speed 
blower that discharges the snow through an open-throated 
controllable chute that lets you, aim the snow precisely. 
Easily handles snow that’s ■Wet- and heavy, dry ahd flaky, or 
crusted. Model 225 Snow ®irdcuts a 21̂ ’ swath in deep show 
with a new 4 h.p. easy-start winterized engine. Model 262 
cuts a 26“ swath through the deepest snow wjth husky 6 h.p. 
easy-start engine. ^

Avoid ditoppohrtmont. fn/oy wintor wHh
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WItHAID YOU'RE 
RD TO

Fl'

—  W E N E V E R S A I D I T -

We have sizes for ever.vone! Regular.*, lohg-s, extra 
longs, shorts, stouts, short .stouts-j-you name it-— 
Regal’s got it! Nobody's hard to fit here!

- - • ■ • A L L  THIS — PLUS 
FREE ALTERATIO NS 

F O R  THE LIFE O F  THE G A R M EN T

games and 30 in the las t 2.5. Cohh ^FeiTahnski. lOeoi-ge A ltm an 's sac

Shotcddwn Night in Playoffs 
For Eastern League Entries

NEW 5'ORK (A P I—This is i t lf f ie ld  bu t waa taken  out in the first 
Showclowu night for the four 
teani.s-v'^TTattling in the ' E astern  
League's best-of-three semifinal 
playoff.s.

I t 's  fourth-place Springfield 
against pennaht-w-inning Wil- 
liam3iport a l the G rays' home 
Bowman Field and Y'ork at E l
m ira's Dunn Field in the i-iibber 
games', to decide the finalist.*.

Both 'W illiam sport and York 
bounced back last n ight with vic
tories to tie their series a t one 
game each.

William-simri, g e tting  an eight- 
h itle r fropF  veteran Bob Gont- 
kosky arid three home run.s, de
feated Springfield T-S" while York 
wljipped Elm ira 6-2 behind a six- 
h itte r tiy G aty Modrell. -

W tllianisporl, ahvaya extra 
tough at home bounced back from 
a 2-1 deficit in the fifth when 
Jerry  G riffin and Richie Allen 
blasted home runs off John 
Blehm the loser. A lley's homer 
came afte r Bobby Sanders and 
Bill Sorrell had singled ahd It put 
file G rays ahead fm- good. .V2.
Tn^vGra-ys picked up two insiir- 
anc.e iqms in the aeventh when 
Sorrell rtejted' a homer w ith One 
on. GontkosJA- ; struck  out '.eight 
and issued onfy one walk.

Al S tanek s ta rted  tor Spring-

ninth.

inning a f te r  a  .streak of wildness 
when he walked in the Gra,vs' firs t 
run. Bob B arton wa.s the h itting  
s ta r  for Springrfield w jth two dou
bles. He' drove in one run and 
-scored anotljer.

Modrell. who wa.s .5-1 againet El
m ira during the regu lar season, 
struck  out sgven and gave up only 
one walk. He was backed by a 10- 
hit a ttack  sparked  b,v. l,.ee Howell 
who dwv'e ill three run.s yvilh a 
pair of singles, including what' 
turned out to b e '(h e  \virining run 
in the third.

Dave McNally, the $100,000 E l
mira bonus baby, was the .starter 
and loser, giving, up .six hits and 
th r e e ' runs over the seven innihgs 
he worked; The other three inns 
by York were charged to reliever 
Herm S ta rre tte , who gave up four] 
hits. !

5’(«i-k got a run in the firs t on ; 
D alton Jones' .single and Dean Rob
bins' ■double. A fter Elm ira had tied 
the game in its  half of the first on 
th ree s tra ig h t singles. 5’ork pulled 
ahead for good in the second on 
Ru.ss Gibson's solo' homer. The 
Ro.ses picked up w hat tui-ned out 
to be the w inning run in the third 
when Robbins .singled and later 
scored on Howell's single. Howell 
drove home-.two insurance runs in 
the ninth, w ith his second'single.

ENDED WELL — There 
were tmie.s when Marga
ret Smitli felt like this at 
Forest Hills, - but tlie 
strawberry _ blonde be-- 

.iCanie the first Australian 
to win the United States 
women's. single.s chain- 
pionshij). - , ,

■ N

"Thp M a r v e l  o f  M ^ih  S t r e e t '

■ "  ' . ■ ■- u ,

SI^E 6-PASSEN GER  2 -D O O R  SEDAN

1962 MERCURY MONTEREY

CHOICE OF COLORS
6 cylinder. 135^H.P. engine, standard trans
mission. heater, defroster, directional ^sig- 
nals./tubeless tires, deluxe interior. 12,000 
miles or 1 yeat- factory warranty.. Federal 
J^abe! Price—$2754.00, .

C LO SEO U T  SPEC IAL

DELIVERED IN M A N CH ESTER

' $ 2 9 5 D o w f i — • 3 6 I M e n H i s T e P c i y  — L o w  I m k R o f M

MORI ARTY BROTHeRS
iS O l is iS  CENTER  ST. O PE N  ̂  EVEN INGS M l 3-5135

.AMEKIC.AN LE.AGl'F,
B atting  (Based on 875 nr more 

a t  ha ts )—Runnels, Boston. .387; 
Hinton, U'a.shingtnn, .311; launpo 
and Siebern, K ansas d t y ,  and 
Robinson, Chicago, ..307.

Runs—Pearson, Ijos .Angeles^ 
106; .Slebeni, K ansas d t.v . 101; 
.Allison, Alinnesota, 95; AVagner, 
Los .Angelas, BOj Y’astrzeinski, 
Boston and Rollins. M innesota, 89.

Runs B atted In— Sleb«‘m , K an
sas Oit.v, 106; Killebrew. Minne
sota. 104; (YtiavUo. D etroit, 102; 
AVagner, Ia»s .Angeles, lOO; Rph- 
inson, Chicago, 97.

Hits— Rlrharilson, New Y'ork, 
189; Liiniiie. K ansas Cit.v, 179; 
Rollins. .Attnnesota, 177; Runnels, 
Boston, 176; Robinson, RalGmore, 
and A'astrzemskI, Boston, 173.

I Doubles — Robins«in, Chicago, 
i 40; A'astrzemskI, Boston, 87; 
Richardson, New A’ork, 35; Bres- 
soiid, Boston, 34; Runnels, Boston, 
.32.

Triples— Cliiioli, K ansas -Cit.v, 
14; Bressoiid and Clinton, Boston, 
and Liimiw, K ansas City. 9; Rob
inson, Raltiiiiore, and Sm ith and 
Robinson, Chicago, 8.

Home Runs— Killebrew, Alln- 
nesota, 37; AA'agner, I/>s Angeles,
5. 'S; Cash. D etroit, 34; Colavlto, 
D etroit, 38; Gentile. Baltim ore, 
and Maris, New A’ork, Sit

Stolen Bases— .A|>arielo. Chi
cago, 28; H inton. AA'nshington. 25; 
AA'ood, D etroit, 24; Howser, K an
sas Clt.v, 19; Charles. K ansas City,

P ilehing (Basi'd on 12 or more 
decisions)—.McBride, Lbs .Ahgeles, 
11-4, .788; Dohovan, Cleveland, 
19-8, .704; Piisciial, Alinnesnta, 18- 

I 8. .892; Ford, New A’ork, 15-7,
I 682; Terry. .NeW A ork. 21-10, 677.

.Strikeouts— Pasciial, Atinnesota,
I 172; Terry, .New A’ork. 161; K aat,
, Allnnesola, L59; Biinning, D etroit, 
i L58; P l/arro , (Fhlrago, 1,58.-
i NATIONAL LE-AGI’E 
i B atting  (B ased on 375 or more 
;a t h a ts )—T. Davis, Los .Angeles, 
'..341; Robinson. C inrinnatl, .8,39; ■ 
lAIiisial, St. Louis. .8,34: H. Aaron, 
lAlilwaiikee and F. .Alou, San F ra n — 
eisi'o, .827.

Runs R atted In—T. Davis, Ixm 
Angeles. 1,38; Robinson, CineinnntI, 
126; Mays. San Franeisco, 123; H. 
.Aaron, Milwaukee, 11.5; 4'ppeda, 
Sail Franelseo, 104.

[■ Runs— Rohinsoii, C inrinnatl, 123;
I AA'Ills, I..OS Angeles, 117; It. .Aaron, 

Milwaukee, and Ata.vs, San F ran 
elseo, 116; T. Davis. Ixjs .Angeles, 

;107.
Hits—T , Davis, I/is  .Angeles, 

200; Robinson, Cineiniiatl. 188;
AA ills, Los ’ .Angeles, 186; Groat, 

P it tsb u rg h , 185; H. Aaron. Mll- 
I uaiikee, 180.
I Doubles — Robinson. (Aiieinnalt, 
i46: -Alays, San Franelsr-o. .34;
I G roat, P ittsb iirgb , 31; Pinsob, Cin
cinnati, and AA'hlte, .St. I-oiiis. 30.

Triples—A\'. Davis, Los .Angeles, 
and Virdon, P ittsburgh . 10; AA'III's 
and T. lAnvIs, I.sis Angeles, N ea l,/ 
New, Aork, and ('allison, Phlla- 
delpbia.,9.

Home Runs — Ma.vs. San F ran 
cisco. 4.3; H. Aaron. Ailhyaukee, .39; 
Robinson. C incinnati. 36; Ranks,
4 hicago, S3; Cepcdii, San Francis
co. .32. '

 ̂ Stolen Bases — AA'Ills.- Los .An
geles. 90: AA'. Davis. lyoA' ^Angyles 
80; Javier, .St. Ixiiiis, 22: Ta.vlor, - 
Philadelphia. 19; .Altman. Ctiicago 
and Pinson. Cincinnati, 18.

'Pitching (Based on 12 or. njore 
I'.'eisions)— Pnrke.v, CIm'Innati, 2J^ 
f..;808; Sanford, Sun Francisco, 22-
6. ,786; D rysdalp /I> os .Angeles, 24-
7. .774; Koiifax,. Los .Angeles and 
Pierce, San Francls<'o, 14-5, .7.37.

'S trikeouts — Koufax, la»s .An
geles, ‘J09; D rysdale, Los A ngeles 
205; Gibson, .St.'I-oiils. 202; Farrell, 
Houston, 180; O’Dell, San F ran - 
rlsi'O, 187.

LOOK!
FUEL O IL SAV IN G S

V 200 Gals. At l.’l.S 
CASH *27.60

200 Gals. At L5.3 
Budget Plan $30.60 •

.Aluminum
CombihaGon AA'indowa $11.95 

In s ta l le d ___ __ $18.95

.Aluminum
Comhlnatiun Doors . . . .  $.32.95 

In s ta l le d ...........$42.95

\ c
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EARL YQST
Sporta E ti to r

Notes from the Little Black Book
Tickets are stjll available for all home football games of the 

New York Giants a t Yankee Stadium. That’s the word from 
Ray Walsh,-general manager, contained in a letter reaching 
the desk today. However, choice seats have long been sold. 
Tickets are available in the lower and open stands and also in 
both end zones, Walsh writes. Home^schedule of the Eastern
Conference cham ps in  the N ational 
Football Leaftue follows: Oct. 14,
P ittsburgh ; Get. 21, D etroit; Oct.

' 28, AA’ashlngton; Nov. 4, St. Louis;
Nov. 18, Philadelphia: Dec. 9,
Cleveland: t>ec- 16, Dallas. . . .
Speaking of football, Satevpost 
tabs Ohio S ta te  as the national 
collegiate cham p as docs Tim Co- 
hane in Look. B est in the E ast w-ill 
be P ittsburgh  w ith .Penn  S ta te  and 
Syracuse nex t in’ Look's forecast.

» * «

Off the Cuff
Hal Newhowser, form er D etroit 

pitching g reat, now with the 
Cleveland Indians’ scouting staff, 
who was in M anchester Monday 
night to look a t  and appraise Tom
my Kelley, local pitcher, -signed 
Dean Chance to  a Cleveland con
tract. Monday night, Chanct, 
who w as d rafted  by Los Angeles, 
spun a  one-hitter .against Minner
Bota___ Yale football players who
reported to Head Coach Jordan 
Oliver represefit 23 sta tes. Con
necticut residences are  boasted by 

' 18 Eli gridders while 15 others 
hail from New York and 11 from
Illinois___ G lastonbury E lks will
spon.sor'a hor.se show Saturday a t 
the E lks Grounds in South Glas
tonbury. .Springfield Indians’ box 
office is now tak ing  orders for Uie 
coming A m erican Hopkey League 
seaso n .. . .J im  H orvath, Bill Sa- 
cherek, both of Manchester, ‘help
ed Football Officials’ Clinic in 
Middletown. H orvath  is an um
pire and Sacherek a  line.sman. 
Both w ork full college and school
boy schedules during the fall.

* * *

Here 'n There
"W hy pay $)00 for a  seat In 

Comiskey P a rk  w'hen you can see 
the fight b e tte r for $5.50 in Spring- 
field.” The question was asked by 
Sam Silverm an. Boston promoter, 
who will bring Uie Floyd Patter-. 
.son-Sormy Liston fight into the 
E astern S ta les Coliseum in Spring- 
field Tuesday night, Sepl. 25 via 
theater video, A special screen, 
m easuring 15 by 20 feet, will be 
erected a t  the Coliseum. Silverman 
hopes to lure between 4,(k)0 and 5,- 
000 fans to. the Bay S tate  site for 
the th ea te r presentation . . Two 
New Jerse.v young men, w earing 
nibber. suits, dived into a golf 
course lake and retrieved over 1,- 
000 golf balls, which they planned 
to sell. Police figured othei-wise and 
halted the practice, bu t not until 
the 1.000, plus, balls were found . . 
A ssisting new' coach Jack  Stovall

a t  Central Connecticut are Bob 
Brown. Bill Detrick, Dick Bowers 
and Cliff Brow’nln'g.

Medical Term*
Never one to miss a  chance to 

pass along an in teresting  dr. un
usual sports news release, Yiile's 
Sports Publicity D irector Ctharlfe 
Loftus recently received the fol
lowing memorandum from the As
sociated Pres?. ,

’’ There has {>een a rash of in
ju ries ' to ath letes recently and in 
all too many, cases we have failed 
to be specific as to  the location of 
the injured member. -Don’t  say so- 
and-so hu rt his arm  or leg. Be spe
cific.”

Specific, Lpftus was, in the fpl- 
lowirig release, which left me won
dering ju s t w hat the injuriM  were:

Three Yale U niversity football 
players were on the disalxlity list 
as the ..Elis wound up their first 
week of work.

P ete  Cummings, a  sophomore 
fullback, has a contusion of the 
left anterior superior spine of the 
crest of the illium.

Guard S tan Riveles has a  sub- 
luxation of the distal head of the 
r igh t ulnar.

M ark Horlings, a  tackle, has a 
s t r a i n  of the semi-tendonosis 
muscle of the righ t thigdi a t  the in
sertion o f'the  ^ h iu m .

P.S. W hat’s the guy talking 
about?  ^

•  •  •  ^

End of the Line
Saturday and Sunday pro bas

ketball telecasts have been dropped 
by the netw orks due to lack of 
sponsors. This figures a s  the pros 
have been cu tting  their own 
th roa ts the p as t few  years w ith 
their slam -bang sty le  of play, plus 
the numerous cry-baby incidents 
by players agjainst the officials . . . 
Pa.y TV in this a rea  will offer the 
Paitterson-L iston. figh t fo r a $10 
fee. plus a  $3 installation  charge 
for a  decoder . . . CBS will present 
a  pictorial biography of the N a
tional Football League on Sept. 20. 
The history of the N FL  will be 
traced from  the lean years of its 
inception in 1920 to its  present po 
sition as one of the nation 's most 
in teresting  and exciting sports. 
Fam iliar faces of yestei-year who 
will appear in action Will be Red 
Grange, Jim  Thorpe and Bronko 
N agureki. Film  strip s wilt also 
feature  the Chicago Bears 73-0 
m assacre of the W ashington Red 
skins in 1940.

12 Lettermen Form' Nucleus 
Of Rockville High Soccer Club

Replacem ent of five departedfw eekly  action on one level or the
other. _

The complete schedule 'includes; 
Sept. 25, S tafford, aw ay; Sept. 

28, Ellington, home; Oct. 2, W ind
sor, home; Oct. 5, Newington, 
aw-ay; Oct. 9. Smith, aw ay: Oct. 
12, G lastonbury, home; Oct. 16, 
Stafford, home; Oct. 19. Windsor, 
aw ay: Oct. 23, Newington, home; 
Oct. 25. Smith, home; Oct. 30, 
G lastonbufy, aw ay; Nov. 2, E lling
ton, away.

Rosters Pared 
To Maximum 
Of 36 Players

NEW Y o iS ir  (A P)—Any 
big kick the Baltimore Colts 
have coming this year Avon’t 
be done by Steve Myhra.

Myhra, who pu t the foot in 
B altim ore’s football history with 
his clutch field goal in the 1958' 
National Fqdtball Leagpie title 
game, w as released -Tuesday a* 
the Colts and other NBT. team s 
pared their rosters to the, regular 
sea.son m axim um  of 36 players.

The (^ I ts  also asked w aivera on 
veteran All-Pro halfback Lenny 
'Moore, with the intention of put
ting him on the injured, reserve 
list.xM oore cracked hia left knee
cap fa^t Sunday in an  exhibition 
game ahd will be out for six to 
eight week*.

Moore joinA fullback Joe P erry , 
the N FL’s all-time ground gainer 
on the injured '^list. P erfy  w as 
hurt in an earlie r Exhibition gam e 
and placed on waivers. The las.s 
of these two puts a seHpua crim p 
in Coach Weeb Ew bank's offen
sive plans. \

Perhaps Ewbank didn 't ^ fe e l  
M yhra’a los.s would be as k e e ^  
felt, since he has veteran^D ick  
Blelski and rookie Wendell H arris 
of Louisiana State to handle the 
kicking - chores.

In five years with the Colts 
Myhra. booted 180 of 190 extra 
point a ttem p ts and 44 of 91 field 
goal tries for 312 points. La.st 
year, he set a  team  record with 
21 field goals and 98 points. 

‘Johiiny O’ Cut
M yhra w asn’t the only veteran 

cut Tuesday. The D etroit Lions 
trim m ed three—fullback Johnny 
(O) Olszewski, end Glenn Davis 
and tackle Willie McCiung. Ois- 
zew.ski, a 9-year vet. will be put 
on the injured list If not. claimed.

Other veterans cu t Included line
backer John T racey by Philadel
phia, tackle Don Lawrence by 
Washington, f u l l b a c k  M errill 
Douglas by Cleveland, tkckle Nate 
B orden ' by Dallas and tackle U r
ban Henry by Ix)s Angeles.

In addition to Moore -.and Ols
zewski, rookie' guard Joe Bob Is 
bell of Dallas, defensive back Jim  
Shorter of Cleveland, and backs 
BUI Cooper and Keith Luhnow of 
San Franci.scb will be placed on 
the injured reserve list if not 
claim ed by another NFL team .

Tim e for Derision
All team s have 48 hours in 

which to claim a p layer put on 
w aivers. If  a  p layer is claimed,' 
his club has 24 hours to decide 
if it w ants to keep him on the 
waiver list.

Among the rookies cut were 
Michigan S tate’s highly touted 
tteflfback, G ary Ballman. by P itts
burgh and fullback Ron H atcher, 
the first Negro ever signed to_ a 
contract by the Washington Red
skins, and San Jose S tate 's Oscar 
Donahue by Green Bay' and back 
F red  (jox of Pittsburgh by the 
Cleveland Browns.

Blarter.s is Coach John Canevari’s 
im m ediate problem as he puts the 
Rockville H i g h  so<-cer team 
through • early pre-season paces. 
S.olution I. this problem is relieved 
to .some degree by the presence 
of about a  dozen returning letter- 
men.

Opening gam e for the Rams Is 
•  little  less than two week.s away 

Tuesday. Sept. 25, a t  SUfford; 
Thg squad has been working out 
since last Thur.sday and is cu rren t
ly engaged in daily scrimm ages, 

Continuing the system  Urey in
augurated  earlier, Canevari works 
prim arily  w ith the backs (full- 
hacks and lia lfharksi with a.ssist- 
ant Ron Koziich handling the for
w ard line.

Gone fimm last sqasort's .squad,, 
which compiled a  6-4-1 record are 
fullbacks Tony Dowgiewicz and 
Glen Snape, halfback L arry Bou
dreau and forw ards Bernie Arckivy, 
Tim F ahy  .and M arty Fabian.

Will Trim  Squad 
A to ta l of 42 boys turned out 

for practice so ’ far. Canevari I'e- 
ported. This group will be triirimed 
to  about 30 before the season 
s ta rts . The final sq u ad . will ■ con
tain  b(?th varsity  an^ junior varsity  
p layers w itk all scheduled to see

Last Night’s Fights
SAO PAULO, B razil—Eder Jo- 

fre, 117',j., Brazil, knocked out Jose 
Medel, 117. Mexico 6 . (Jofre re ta in 
ed world bantam w eight title ). ^

LONDON—B rian Curvls, 146-''i,' 
England, won over Ralph Dupas, 
148'*, New Orlekns.6. (Dupas dis
qualified for bu tting ).

FRE5SNO, Calif.—Gabe Terron- 
ez, 146, Fresno. knocKed out C har
ley (Tiger) Smith, 146, San F ran - 
ci.sco, 1.

ROME — Franco  De Piccolt, 204, 
Ita ly , kinocked ou t Phonse La 
Saga, 20284, Newfoundland, 1.

NEW  BEDFORD, Mass.—M an
n y  Biirgo, 151, N«W Bedford, o u t
pointed Johnny Torres, 152, P a tte r
son, N.J., 10. . .

Liston Gives Pep Talk 
To Wayward Youths

CHIGAGOVAP)—Sonny Liston is boxing’s ba(i boy *nd no- 
body knoAV.3 it better than the man who will meet Floyd Pst- 
terson for the world heavyweight championship in Comiskifcy 
Park Sept. 2.o.

"As things how stand .” says L i s - /
Yt ftitnlra nnlv hurl nf >

Final I^ y Tomorrow 
To Enter Net Events

Tomorrow Is the final day of# - men’i> women's and junior sin-
registration for singles matottes 
in the 1962 Tdwn„Tenill8 Tourna
ment. sponsored by the Recreation 
D epartm ent. R egistration  for doui 
bles Is open until Sept. 20..

Applications m ay be made by 
mail or telephone to the E ast Side 
Rec, 22 Si^ool S t. no t la te r than 
8 p.m. tomorrow. A m eeting to 
arrange palringa he held a t
tha t time.

Singles m atches are  scheduled 
Saturday and Sunday. Sept. 14 
and 15: doubles mauihes a week 
later. Sept. 22 and JI3. Players 
m ust be available for play all day 
both daya In th e  divisions they've 
entered.

M atches prior to  the finals will 
be determined on a be»t-of-three 
basis; the finals will be beat-of- 
flve. P layers m ust furnish their 
ow'n equipm ent until the finals 
when balls will be auppliM. v

There will be six diWsiona In all

glee: men's, women's and junior 
doubles. There .will be a  small 
entry  fee per player in singles and 
doubles play.

LAS VEGAS, Nay. — Ray P a 
checo. 113*.j, Las Vegas, outpoint
ed Willie Kee, 1154 , Reno, 12. /

Yesterday’* Star*
B atting  — A’ogI B erra, Tanl 

hit 850th homer of hie oareer''lead' 
Ing off 10th Inning f o r i /T  victory 
over D etroit, boosting Y ankees’ 
Annsrloan I^eagne JM d to  four 
gam es over secotjiGplace Los An- 
gele* .Angels.

Pitching—Jack  Sanford. Giants, 
scattered  e tgh t h its  for 2-0 t r i
umph oypr P ittsburgh , w inning hia 
22nd n m e  of eeason and 16th In a  
ro » - /n h lle  keeping second-place 
San FmneUco a  hnir-gnnie behind 
N ationa l League leading Los An 
geles.

ton, "everybody thinks only bad of 
me., B ut wiien I win the chainpioh- 
ahip, then people will see th a t 
there ’s good and bad in everyone.”

Liston’s comments were made in 
his A iirorf. Downs tra in ing  camp 
yesterday as he faced a group of 
38 wayward boys vfho have come 
out of reform .schools and are 
w orking for, the Illinois Youth 
Commission’s Forestry  Division.

The youngsters attended Liston's 
w orkout and then were told by the 
chpllenger th a t "the rap  you got 
against you now isn 't a bad one:
Let this be a lesson to you. AA'hen 
you get out. go stra ig h t.”

The advice came from a man 
who. In .spile of his brushes with 
the law, is training for the world's 
heavyweight title.

Holding tlieir own m anner of a 
pre.ss conference, the youngstei-s 
asked Liston w hat made him de
cide to  become a fighter. "AVhen I 
wa.s where you are ,” said Liston.
"AVe had recreation program s. And 
if a guy took p art he didn't have to 
slay  behind bars. So I fought to 
gel out from behind the bar.s.”

Liston a |)pearing to be ready, to  
step into the ring today for his Im
po rtan t fight, said he can w ail out 
the rem aining 13 days.

‘‘I'v.e waited a lot longer for this 
fight so it won't make any differ
ence.”

Im p o rta n t. F igh t
How im portant is this fight for 

U sto n ?
“W inning this title  is as im port

an t to me aa M artin Luther King’s 
fight la for w hat he's fighting for,” 
said the challenger in I’eference to 
righ ts  for the American Negro. “I 
guess th a t means a  lot to ail of 
us.”

Lifrton didn't a ttem pt to  hide 
any o L th e  anim osity he holds for 
Patterson, ’'He could have made 
his mind up to fight me long ago 
But he kept aw aiting. Then he 
said he'd even fight me in the 
-Street. I ’d say he should be the 
'bad guy’ for wwnting to fight in 
the s tree t.’' ^

U sto n  said the fight should be 
a crowd pleaser because "of the 
style me and him carry. He a in 't of the experts here.

going to run from me and I  hin’t  
going to run from him. I t ’ll b* 
over in five rounds.”

U ston  said th a t once he wins 
the title anybody w anting “ to  
come my way can have a  ig h t .  
Patterson can have a fe tu rn  m atcii 
the same night if he w ants it. I ’m  
going to change his mind about 
ever w anting to fight me again.” 

Liston estim ated th a t 50 p*r 
cent of his knockouts hava'rMUU- 
ed from hia left hand.

'T m  not particularly  w orking 
on my left hand.” he Said. “I ’v* • 
always had it. No, I don't th ink 
th a t Patterson has a g rea t jab. 
They, tell hie he’s been fighting 
secretly. 'There'll be no secret* 
when we get out in tha t ring.” 

AVhat makes you think you ean 
defeat Patterson , was ano thar 
question.

"AVhat makes y-ou think 1 can’t,"  
retorted  U ston.

Augsies Y '̂ork Hard
To Repair Gretcl

/  --------
NEAVrORT. R. I. (A PI — Can 

the A ustralians gel all the bug* 
out of Gretel in time for S a tu r
day's opening of the 18th challenge 
for the A merica’s Cup?

Tliie wa.s the question yachta- 
men bandied about today a f te r  
the Aussie challenger's b o o m  
snapped in half during a race w ith 
tria l hor.se Vim out in the A tlantic.

The mishap w asn’t a  fa ta l one, 
but coming on top of a series ot 
m isfortunes for the" sloop from  
down under it tended to dampen 
A ustralian spirits with four days 
to  go before the showdown ‘arith 
|h e  American defender. W eatherly.

D uring the past several days, (fie-, 
signer A lan Payne and his aaso- 
ciates have been working ailigenUy 
to make changes in the, beat’s 
equipment. O n e  of these changes 
involved the moving of the m aat 
about a  foot and a half—a m ajor 
alteration  and one considered an 
admission of desperation by m any

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

*  SAFE-BUY USED CARS A

ROBLEE

Now RebiM brightens 
brogue picture/.I"''-with a rugged, man* 

sty l ed m edel fo r 
college men. And the 
specie! low price pro
vides only a minimum 
of anguish to college 
men’s budget.

*12.99
O F

G u s t f l f s o i l ^ s  S T O M
T05 MAIN « T l lE lJ r - -M A N C II i» n |l l________  ' /

T

/

^  CHEV. ’61 T-BIRD
BE t AIR 4-DO O R H ARD TO P
Radio, heat'er, auto- Blue w ith blue Interior.
m atic, low. low mile- Radio, heater, auto-
age. matic, fujil 'power.

’60 DOD6E $1395
V-8 4-Door. Radio, heater,, 
tan  w ith w hite top.

’58 FORD $1145
4-Door Sedan. Radio, hcate |', 
Fordom atic. „

’61GONT. $4495
4-Door. Beige and white, r a 
dio, heater, fiill power plus 
a ir  conditioning and all leatb- I  's r  Interior.

,’58 MERC. $945
2-Door Monterey.. Black and 
white, radio, heater, Merep- 

-matic, power steering.

'Se VAL’NT $1395
' 4-Door 'V-200. Radio, h e a te r ,, 
autom atic, all black.

’61 MERC. $2095
M eteor 600 2-Door. Radio, 
heater, M erepmatlc, w hite
walls, beautiful black. Spe
cial!

’58 NASH $1095
4-Door. Radio, heater, au to 
matic, power steering.

’60 PLYM- $1145
Savoy 4-Door Sedan. Blue 
and white. Radio, heater, 
s tandard  transm ission.

’60 MERCURY '59 C A D IL L A C

MONTEREY 2-DOOR
Radio, heater, au to 
m atic, light blue with 
whitewalls. Special at

DeVille 2-Door H ard 
top. All b lack ' with 
black and w hite in
te r io r.' Real sharp!

n S 9 5 ^995

SNOW TREAD

TOWN & GOlINTRY OR SUBURBANITE FOR
WINTER SAFETY

TWO
FOR .PLUS  

F.E.T.
TUBE TYPE

TOP DOLLAR PAID  
For Clean Used Cars!

UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY ' ’
★  LOW BANK RATES ★

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

315 CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER 
MI 3-5135—Open Evenings

Buy' AYitb Coiifidence* from Hartford 
County's Oldest “Comet—Lincoln i 
Conttnehtal—Mercury and WUlya 
d-WhoH Driv* Vahlcls*' DMUor”

WHITEWALLS EACH 11.00 MORE 
EXCHANGE WITH RECAPPABLE TIRE OR $1.50

PREStONE
iiniJIlEES

S C !

Limit 2 Gals. 
Per

Customer 
None Sold To 

Minors 
No Dealers

357 BROAD ST. -  MANCHESTER
M l 3-2444

OPEN  M O N D A Y , TUESDAY 8 to  S:30 
W EDNESDAY. THURSDAY, FRIDAY •  f*  •  

SATURD AY  B t » 4  /

' \  t :■ i . -1 ■

n  h
A \ .
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C L A S S IF IE D
A D V E R T IS IN G

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 PjM.

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
MONDAY Tkni FUDAT l§ :M  AJI.-rSATUBDAY • AM.

PLEASE R EAD YOUR AD
OUm UM  or “Woot Ada” « •  Uikco over tta pboM m  ■ « m- 

venlenoe. Tb« adverUMr slioaM r«Ml kla ad Uw FIRST DAT *T 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS la tiinc for tbo o a t Mow 
Uc^ Tbo Herald la reapoaaible for ealy ONE moorroet or omitted 
in^rtlon for aay advertlseiiieat aad tbea aol; to the ozteat of a 
"make good” 'Jiaerttoo. Etron which do aot loaaea the oaloe of 
the adoerilaeaiaat wlO aat ha eoenotad hy "aaaha goad” laaartina

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL Ml 3-2711

TROUBLE REACHINO OUR ADVERTISER?
M loar Answering Service 

Free te Herald Readers
iVaat InfoniiatltNi oa daa of our elaaalBed adeerOeemeetaT No 
aiMHer at the tel̂ thono hated? Simply caB tha

MANCHESTER ANSW ERING  SERVICE 
M l 94500

and leave jo a r meaaago. ToaH hear traaa on 
time without apendlng all eveiilng at Hw teiephooa.

h i JIS

Household Services
Offered '  ’ IS-A"

REWEAVINQ ol buma, motb boles 
Zlppora repaired' Window Shadet 
made to measure; all alaed Vane 
Uan blinds Keys made wlUle yoi> 
wait. Tape Recordcta tor - rant 
Mariow’s, 887 MMh. Ml 8-Sttl.

REPAIRS on Irons, toasters' and 
other small kitbhen appliances. 
Reasonable rates. Free pickup and 
delivery. Call MI 9-1608 any time, 
preferably after 4 p.m.

Building— Contracting 14
HOME AND attic remodeling, 
roofing, guttering and siding. Ac- 
coust'icai ceiling, porch enclosing, 
and all kinds of carpentry. Work
manship guaranteed. MI 9-0722.

Roofing— Siding 16
A. A. DION, INC Roofing, aiding, 
painting. Carpentry Alteratl<Mis 
and addltrons. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Aiitumn St. 
Ml 3-4860.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LA W BY FAG ALT snd SHORTEN

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
specialty Unexcelled workman- 

. ship. MI 9-6496.

Lost and Found II Automobiles For Sale 4
FOUND—Crippled female money' 1954 PLYMOUTH station wagon 
kitten, vicinity Love Lane. Call i good condition, askmg $195. MI 
Ml 9-4618. 1 9-0173.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 11957 RAMBLER 4-door Super, ex- 
- Pass Book No. 91920, issued by | cellent condition. Priced to sell.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specialising repairing 
rooCi of all kinds, new roots gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired Alumrnum siding 80 

ears' experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, Ml 8-6861. MI 8-0763

yean
Call

Rudio-TV Repair Services !8
CONNIES TV and RsuUo Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1315.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems installed and repaired. 
Servmg Manchester and surround
ing areas. Modem TV Service. 406 
Center St., MI 8-3106.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

has been lost and application has i 
■ been made to said bank for pay-' 
ment of the amount of deposit.

j EXPERT LADIES’ and gentle-

Announcements

LUCKY LADY Com Dry Cleaners 
openmg soon. 18 Maple St,

Personals
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded ropf eeentative. AUied 
AmeU, 308 Bmuy I t  TM. Ml 
8-iy50.___________________________

WANTED—Ride to Hartford, vicm- 
ity Capitol Avenue and Washing
ton St. Working hours 7-3. MI 
9-6298 after 4.

WANTED—Ride from vicinity
Woodbr^ge and Lydall to Cen
tral CoiS k  State College. MI 
9-8921.

FORD flathead. full race cam, 2 
carb., manifold. 541 9-0017.

men 8 custom tailoring and al
terations. Tuxedos for rent. Tony 
lovine. Ml 3-2264.

1954 CUSTOM line 4-door Ford. 
Call 5n  9-5975.

Moving— ^Trucking-
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
(Uiairs for rent. MI .9-0752.

Auto DriTing School 7-A
PREiPARE FOR driver’s te*t. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and ciaaa 
room. Three Instructors. No wait
ing. 54ancheat»r Driving Acade
my. Pl 3-7249.

THE AUSTIN A. C3IAMBERS CO. 
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and long distance. Agents for 
Lyons V&n Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimatea. 5Q 3-6187.E -Z L E R N  .
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Business Opportunities 82
SERVICE STATION busmbss for 
sale. lower Main St. location, es
tablished trade and complete In
ventory. Call Ml 3-6860 for ap- 
poiAtraent.

PACKAGE STORE for sale. 
J. D. Realty, MI 3-6129

Call

Help Wanted^Pemaie 35
TELEPHONE solicitors, - part or 
full-time, to work from.home. No 
experience needed. Private line 
necessary. Write ,P. O. Box 9, 
Wethersfield, include phone num
ber.

Help Wanted— Male 36

AMERICAN OIL Co. has a 3-bay 
service station available in the 
center of Manchester. We have a 
paid training program and offer 
financial assistance. Excellent op
portunity. For information from 
9 a.m.-8 p.m. 249-9391, After 6, 
249-2984.

RESTAURANT doing $100,000 
gross for sale or lease. Write Box 
FF; Herald.

Automobiles^Mi;^ Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credirx tumed 
down? Short on down payl 
Bankrupt? R^xwaeaalon? 
despair! See Bbmest Douglas, 
quire abput lowest down small
est payments anywhere. No email 
loan Or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

SPOT CASH 
PAID FOR CLEAN 

USED GARS AT
CARTER CHEVROLET CO. 

INC.
1229 Mam St.. Manchester. 

Tel. MI 9-5238

Automatic and Standard shift. 
Pay as you go, take, only the 
number of lessona requlrbd.
OLDER AND NERVOUS STU

DENTS, OUR SPECIALTY
CALL FOR FREE BOOKLET

MI 3-8552
LARSON’S—Connecticut’s first li
censed diving school tramed— 
Certified and approved is now ot- 
luring classroom cqid behind 

1 Instructian for teen-agers. 
Ml --------

MORTTXKK^ Driving School —Of.
■43 Main .........................
i i v  con

Your Life.”  Drivqr education 
classes. Member Conhecticut Pro
fessional Driving SchooKAssocia- 
tion. MI 9-7398

mg Company. Local smd long dis
tance moving, packmg and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New Ehigland states and Florida. 
MI 8-6563.

Painting— Psoenng 21
PAINTING AND paperhanglng. 
Good clean workmanship at rea- 
BonabU rates. 30 years m Man
chester Raymond Flake. Ml 
9-9287. I

ATLAN’n C  SERVICE Station 
available for lease now. Modem, 
high gallonage statlom has ex
cellent location in M.anchester-- 
Call 289-1561 until 6 p.m. After 5 
call Mr. Rauch, 3-2381.

BOL’TON—Routes 44A and 9 “ Im
perial Steak House.”  M ^em , 
complete restaurant and catering 
facilities. 3,570 feet of space, base
ment, approximately 12% acres, 
125 foot frontage on highway. 
Zoned for industrial use. For ap
pointment call MI 9-1988.

Help Wanted—i-Female 35
DRIVERS for school btues,' Ver
non, 7:30-9 a.m., 2-3:30 p.m. Call 
MI 3-2414.

WAITRESSES wanted all shifta:: 
Apply Howard Johnson’s,..Tolhdul 
’Turnpike. ■

PART-TIME typist and general of
fice work, afternoons until 6 :30, 
own transportation Apply in per
son only. Mr„ Feldman, 215 Park 
Avenue, East Hartford.

HOUSEWIVES
PART-TIME

Day or evenings, 10-2 p.m. 
or 6-9 p.m. Permanent 
employment. Guaranteed 
$1.16 per hour. No exper
ience-necessary. Call MI 
8-9019.

CLEANING woman wanted. Must 
have own transportation. MI 
9-6308.

CAPABLE woman for cletming, 
Wednesdays, smair family. Refer
ences. MI 9-2148.

COUNTER GIRL wanted, ^ll-tlme. 
Apply Parkade Cleaners, Man
chester Shopping Parkade.

CLEANING woma 
or two days a we< 
4-1947. ■,/i.

wanted, one 
Wappmg. MI

CLERK-’TYPIST--Intere8tmg, per. 
manent position. Must be quick, 
accurate typist. Congenial em
ployes. Liberal benefits. 6-day 40- 
hour Call 289-2717.

WOW^N WANTED for general 
housework' and light amount of 
ironing. 4»room qpartment. Thurs. 
day or Friday. Call MI 9-7989 
after 6 p.m.

ELECTRONICS technician — di
versified lab work m industrial 
electronic controls. Some RF 
work. Must have good .back
ground in electronics theory. At 
least 2 year’s experience. Salary 
commensurate with ability Ap
ply ’The Newton Co., 56 Barii St., 
Mimchester, Conn.

, SltoatlMMi Wanted— ' 
Female 88

UCENSEID woman will taka care 
of' children days in her home. MI 
34)763.

WILL CARB for pre-school child 
my home while mother works. 
'  ■” ■1828,

to care for children 
MI 9-2424. After 4

EXPERIENCED dbltmi 
desires full or part-t 
Call MI 8-2676.

assistant
position.

WOMAN WOULD like to do bah 
sitting. MI 3-2222

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

BOXER SHEPHERD puppies for 
sale, . $2. Please call PI 2-8198.

Poultry and Supplies 43

FOR SALE—19 Leghorn layers and 
2 roosters. MI 8-6883.

Garden— Farin— Dairy
Products SO

CONCORD g r a p h s , pick your 
own, $1.25 basket. .Bring contam- 
eri. 37() Hackmatack after'4 P-m.

FOR SALE—Canning peaches. 280 
Bqsh Hill Road, hfonchester.

PICK y o u r  own cannmg toma
toes, 35c basket, own contamers. 
MI 9-81.94. Route 85,. Leo Gam- 
bolati.

PICK YOUR own peppers. 216 
Hlllstown Rd. R. Cobb, MI 9-8496,

Fertilizers 50-A
GOODsCOW manure. $5 and $10 
loads, delivered. Excellent for 
shrubs, laWqs, etc. Ml 8-7804, MI 
9-8731.

I S ,
Household 51

SEWING MACHINE (1962 mo 
Sacrifice $35. MI 9-6696.

Articles For Sale 45
TWO WATER paddle cycles, 
good condition, reaisonable. Will 
sell separately. CAl} MI 9-8088.

SCREENED IXIAM for thcf best m 
lawns from our screenmg plant. 
George Griftmg, Ipc. PI 2-7888.

PURE CIDER vmegar. Call 
Fish, Ml 9-4695.

Art

MACHINIST
TOOL MAKER
ENGINE LA’THE OPERATORS 
BULLARD OPERATOR 
HORIZONTAL BORING MILL 

OPERATOR
Must be able to set up and 

work from blueprint. Aircraft 
quality work. Apply m person.

DELTA GORP.
1249 Mam St. Hartford

SPRAY PAINTING — 4-8 room 
Cape, $99; 4-6 room ranch, $110. 
We * also give' special prices to 
builders and contractors. Call 

fice’ *443 Mahi^ Sl7 MMchester ! 3-2108, Ml 3-n07.
Learning correht}y “ May SaveJ EXTERIOR AND mterlor pamung.

Wallpaper books.' Paperhanging. 
Ceilinga. Floors. Fully insurecL 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletier, Ml 9-6326 If no ans^r, 
call Ml 3-9043. /

WAITRESS wanted, full or part- 
time, evening shift, excellent 
working ^ndl 
'son W| ■
St.

WANTED—General office worker, 
billing experience preferred. Write 
P.O. Box 146, Station A, Manches
ter, Conn.

WANTED AT ONCE—Assemblers 
and nxachine operators, fringe 
benefits. Iona Manufacturing, Re
gent St., MI 3-2111.

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN 
FOR OUR MEN’S DEPT.
Good steady position. Apply

THE f^MR
■p Manchester Shoppmg Parkade
FIELD representatives for 17 year 
old nationally affiliated company, 
permanent position, experience 
preferred but not necessary. Leads 
furnished. We will train. All com 
pany benefits. Excellent salary 
and bonus. Full or part-time. 
Come in for interview 11 a.m.-4 
p.m., Comstock Building, 1169 
Main St., Room 306, East Hart
ford.

inditions. Apply in per- 
ut Restaurant, 7 Walnut

Garage— Service— Storage 10

1955 FORD FlOO pickup, 8 cyimder, 
4-speed transmission, C f^ ' MI 
3-1253 after 7

FORD BUSrr-48-passengers, $250.' 
See it in rear of 236 Mam St. Call 
MI 9-4418, MI 9-5859.

GARAGE for rent at 81 Cambridge 
St. Call MI 9-7161.

1959 FORD convertible, new tires 
and top, must sell, $1,400 Call 
PI 2-6791 after 8 p.m.

1957 PLYMOUTH, 8 cyimder, 
4-door, automatic shift, radio, 
heater, signal lights. Best offer 
over $300. Call MI 9-9050.

1957 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, 4- 
doo.-, V-8, automatic, radio and 
heater, whitewall tires. A real 
clean car. Call after 8 p.iji. MI 
9-3422

1956 FORD 2-door, V-8, standard 
transmission. MI 9-3309.

- I -
EXCEPTIONAL 1954, 4-door Ford, 

low mileage. Must be seen to ap
preciate. Best offer. Call after 
4:30. PI 2-6519.' . ,

1936 2-YARD dump truck, 
condition. Tel. MI 4-1989

good

1958, FORD convertible, excellent 
condition. Standard shift. ■ MI 
9-1611 after 8:30 p.m.

1962 FORD Galaxie' 500, 2-door 
hardtop, fully equipped, 5,000 
original miles, $2,700. Cost $3,400 
new. Call PI 2-6901.

GARAGE FOR rent at 13 Newman 
St. MI 8-8418 '̂

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

I960 VESPA scooter, excellent con
dition, reasonable. Ml 9-5750.

Business Service* Offered 13
t r e e  Re m o v a l , pruning, spray
ing and lot clearing. Call Frank 
C, Noble, Ml >6053, Ml 9-0̂ 74,

LAWNS AND gardens-caied 
and Shrubbery trimmed. 
9-8538.

IRIOR and interior painting. 
PhpOThangmg, ceillngs.^allpaper 
bobkiKpn request. F u ^  insured. 
Call EdWgrd R. Prlc^ Ml 9-1003

PAINTING—]
20 years’
Wallpaper renjio’ 
paperhangmg. D  
paper. • Clean work, h 
large. Robert Brown,

and exterior, 
ence. Insured. 

ov^d>. First-class'

I^NTAL HYGIENIST, full or 
part-time, write Box W, Herald.

WAITRESS —Experienced person 
for-day time work in our . sand
wich and ice creajn bir. Please 
call 289-1501 after 3 p.m. and ask 
for Mr. Cole or apply in person 
at J. Bergren Dairy Farm, 1100 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford,

STA’TIONERY store— commercial 
needs man to learn business. Op
portunity for management. 'Write 
qualifications and salary desired. 
Dewey-Richman Co., 767 h^in 
St., Manchester. No phone c€11s.

WOMAN TO' work m Yard Goods 
Dept., 4-10 p.m. Reliability more 
important than experience. J. M. 
Fields, East Hartford. See Mrs. 
Johnson.

Help W a n t^ — ^Male .36

WOMAN FOR general housework, 
Thursday or Friday. MI 9-6898.

wall
too

PAIimNG aad wallpapering, 
p a ]^  removed. W allpi^r 'books 
on request. Ceilings. Free eetl 

’ mates. CtUl Roger Bd 8-0921.

NIGHT DUTY, part-time Cali
MI ,9-2?58.

DRIVERS for school buses, Ver
non, 7:30-9 a.m., »-8:30 p.m. Call 
MI 3-2414.

SHORT ORDER cooks wanted, 
night shift, 4-12. Apply Howard 
Johnson's. Tolland Turnpike.

MANAGEMENT-Sales trainee. $125 
weekly to start. Large chemical 
firm. No , cold canvassing. Com
pany discounts Rapid advance
ment. Call Willlmahtic HA 3-3995, 
6-9 p.m, only.

MAN OVER 21 interested In steady 
full-time position, excellent oppor
tunity, at least High ' School 
graduate, driving essential. Call 
MI 9-5288.

HAND TRUCKERS, no experience 
necessary. Machine knOtters, ex- 

4>erlence preferred. Apply in per
son, Cheney Bros., Inc., 31 Cooper 
Hill St., Manchester, Conn.

STOCK ROOM attendant, High 
School education, experience help
ful.' Iona Manufacturing, MI 
3-2111. ■ -

DARK RICH, stone-free loam. 
Also flu, gravel, stone and white 
sand. AQ 3-8608,

LAWN MOWERS—^Toro,^JacobBen, 
Bolens, and Goodall Reel and 
rotary, 18-88” Parts service. 
Used mowers and tractors. Trade 
in your old machine. Capitol 
Eqwpment Co., 88 Main St. Hours 
7-5 daUy, 7-9 lliursday, 1-* Sat
urday.

CEDAR CLOTHES line poles, many 
sizes, loss Plymouth sedan, rea
sonable. MI 9-1853.

CHILDREN’S TOYS — Tricycles 
$3; pedal tractor, $2; pedal car, 
$3; doll carriages, $3; miscellane
ous. MI 9-1043.

GRAPE CRUSHER, wine bottler, 
barrel.^Gas refrigerator, grill, cof
fee maker, french fryer, 14’ show, 
case. MI 3-6389. >

NATIONAL pressure cooker, 
quart, $6. MI 3-6050.

SMALL. DESK with- disappearing 
typewriter well, 3 drawers, ask 
Ing $25. CaU MI 3-1578.

Boats and Accessories 46

COVERED BOAT storage avail 
able. Call 289-5188 or 289-5065.

31 FOOT OWENS cruiser to settle 
estate. Call PI 2-7008 evenings.

Building Materials 47

BETTER BUYS-AT 
NATIONAL

EXPERIENCED concrete worker 
wanted or will train. Charles Pon  ̂
ticelll, 382 Hackmatack Street. 
MI 9-9644,

EXTERIOR SPRAY and brush 
painting, commercial, industrial, 
residential and trim Jobs, Week 
guaranteed, free estimates^»Jo8eph 
Dionne, contractor. Ml 3-0494.

LAWNMQWER sharpening and re
pairs. Also, lawn , maintenance. 
Free pick-up and delivery Little 
A McKinney. 15 Woodbridge St., 
Ml 3-8020.

M A M  RUBBISH Removal — In
dustrial, eommeccial, residential. 
Manchester routes. Cleaning at- 

 ̂ tics. ceUars. yards. Cardl^rd, 
 ̂ metal drun^ available. Reliable 
lawn maintenance. MI 9-9757..

1950 PLYMOUTH, green 4-door 
sedan, very good condition, '$75. 
Tel, MI 3-6314 alter 5:30.

1956 PLYMOUTH 4-door 
standard transmission. Call 
9-5629

CADILLAC 1959 Convertible, fuU 
power, good condition. Best offer. 
Must sell Call TR 5-1500.

1961 Cadillac Coupe
Blue, full power plus air con- 

, ditlohing. ,
1960 Oldstnobile

98 4-door, or^ owner, nice.
1%0 Pontiac  ̂ *

Catalina Vista, extra clean.
1958 Oldsmobile 88

4-door. Excellent condition,
Meuiy others. ■ ' o’

SCRANTON MOTORS INC,
166 Union Street i R o c k ^ e

1957 WHITE Chevrolet convertible. 
. MI 9-3560. '
1959 FOIW Fairlane, V-8, radio 
and heater, automatic transmis
sion, ^850. Call MI 3-7398 after 6.

BUSINESS MEN—If you have key 
personneL call for appointment, 
“ Red”  Farmer, &0 3-fl05. who 
will explain key mAn insurance.

PAINTING—Interior'and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully insured. Now 
giving special rates on interior 
work. For free estimate call J. P. 
Lewis, general contractor, MI 
9-9658. :

SEPTEMBER 1962 can be the start 
of your career. Avon needs worn-

Who would like to earn while t r u c k '  DRIVER-mechanic 
n^y leam_ Unlimited opportunity 
for advancement. High earnings 
potentlai^ Call today for,, appoint
ment in your home at your con
venience. 289^922.

inter
changeable in construction work. 
Call 12-2 Sunday, MI 3-2457.

EMPLO'YMENT 7>pportunity at 
Grant’s Parkade stofs;.. Full-time 
and part-time fqr lunchetutette de- 
partment, mature ' person Prefer
red.

Electrical Serv.ice* 22
FREE ESTIMATESx^^^ompt serv
ice on all type>df electrical wir
ing. Licens^.4md insured Wilson 
Electrical .Go., Manchesber. MI 
9-4817 Gl]i«tonbury. MEl 8-’i'376.

Floor' Finishing 24
PAINTING, remodeling paper- 

hanging, floor sanding. Call Mr, 
Charles MI 3-ai07.-

SALES POSITION open for attrac
tive. refined 'married woman, 
over 25, as Home Care Counselor, 
part or full-time, must have car. 
Excellent opportunity on com
mission basis. Call Servicemaster, 
236-2121.

EXPERIENCED waitress, full
time. Apply Plhky’s Drive In, 250 
Hartford Rd.

TOYS—HAVE an American Home 
Toy Party and receive aU kinds 
of toys absolutely free,-Call MI 
4-1896 after 3 p .m .'

WANTED—Part-time truck driver 
11:30 a.m.-6 p.m. Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday. Call after 8 
p.m. MI 4-1106.

BRIDGEPORT lathe hands. Must 
be able to set . up and operate 
from blueprints, hold Aircraft 
tolerances. Apply GTK Corp., 878 
Tolland St., East Hartford.

■WANTED AT ONCE — A w em biw  
and machine operators, fringe 
benefits. Iona Manufacturing, Re
gent St., MI 3-2111. ..

Studs—Special:
2x4” —7’6”
2x3” —7’

90 lb. Roll Roofing $2.96 per roll 
Hitch Rail Fencing $2.09 per sec. 
Knotty Pine Paneling 13c aq. ft. 
8d & 16 d Common Nails

$8.75 per keg 
Celling Tile . ■- 9%c sq. ft.
Exotic Paneling from 18c sq. ft. 
Caulking Giins $1 each
Insulation—100’ Bags $3.50 per bag

CASH ’N CARRY 
NOBODY, BUT NOBODY,, 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC
381 STATE’ STREET,.'

NORTH Ha v e n ; c o n n .
CHestnut 8-2147

LOOK WHAT 
$299 BUYS 

AT NORMAN’S

10 pc double dresser 
bedroom ensemble

10 pc decorator convertible 
li'ving room set

87 pc dinette

All new—all guaranteed 
Free delivery—Free lay-away 
Instant Credit ,

NORMAN’S FACTORY 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

Forest cor. Pine, Manchester 
Open daily 9-9, Sat. 9-6 

MI 8-1528. '

COMFORTABLE upholstered twin 
lounge chairs, $26 each, match
ing ottoman, $5. Call after 6, Ml 
9-4026. ’

MARLOW’S BEST 
BEDDING BUYS!

Inner-spring mattress, twin or 
full size ' $19.95

Blue Bell Hollywood bed outfit 
$49.88

Deluxe Slumberland Box spring 
and mattress, both $59.95 

Maple twin bed outfit with box 
spring and mattress $69.88 

Sealy twin studio couch, char
coal cover $64.88

Folding aluminum cot with 
foam mattress $14.97

867 Main St. Tel. MI 9-5221
ONE TWIN bed, box spring and 
mattress, like new; 2 living room 
chairs. Call MI 9-6772.

"ABBEY HOME” 
3-ROOM OUTFIT 

ALL BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE 
ONLY $298 

$12.60 Per Month 
Here's What You Get!

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

LAWN htOWERS ataarpened . and {FLOOR SANDING and'refinishing.
m aharp- 
L A M

repaired aalea' and aervlce, pick 
up and deUvery. Ice akatea 
ened, preclaion ground. I 
Equipment Corporation, Route 83, 
Vernoq. Conn, ‘n l  8-7609. ManchM- 
ter exchange. CaU Enterprtae 1940.

SHARPENING Servica- Sawa. 
knives, ^ea, abeara, ^atea 
rotsu7  blades. QjUck service. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main Bt., 
Mancheater. Hours dally 7-5.

.Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. Ml 
3-7958.

COMPLETE 24-hour oil burner 
service. Also plumbing and heat
ing. Free estimatea. Ml 9-7321.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

HAROLD A SON Rubbisb Remov
al Cellars, attics, yards; and 

•weekly pick-up or burner barrels. 
Harold Hoar, MI 9-4034. ,

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reupbol- 
ater 8 piece living room set; sofa 
and 2 chairs-$145. Choose from 
group of f̂lne fabrica. Work done 
by expert" craftsmen on our prem ' 
isea. All work ully guaranteed 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, ,175 Pino 
St., exclusive Cbeney Fabric 
skleeroom, in Mancheater. MI 
8-7322. Budget terms arranged;

Paperhanging. Ceilings refinished. 
Clean workmanship No job too 
small John Verfaille, MI 9:5750.

Private Instructions 28
ELECTRONICS TelevMjon Refrig
eration Aif'Condltloning-Oll Burn
ers A Controls. Enroll now , tor 
fall term. Efficient plsu;ement 
service. Write I’̂ ow England 
Tech., 66 Union Place; Hartford. 
Conn., or caU 526-3406 for full 
information.

GIRL FOR genera] office work, 
bookkeeping, typing, and general 
office procedure required. Call MI i 
9-2819, 1 p.m.-4:30 p.m.

WANTED—Kindergarten teachers 
p.m. positions available. ML 
4-0062.

SONOTONE • 
CORPORATION *

.has 'Opening for Oincere hard- 
working>;an to take charge ot 
our businekain this and sur- 
roiitidlng areak^ Man select^  
will be carefully ̂ tr^ed.. No 
investment. Establishes clien
tele. Average earnlngs'^excel- 
lenl. Ideal' tor a man whtf'->Ja 

. looking for a better permaneiit-. 
career position. Car necessary. 
Insurance and pension benefits. 
For pc:'aonal Interview write 
Or can Sonotone of Hartford, 
18 Asylum Street, Hartford, 
Conn.-Tel, 247-4070.

DONUT MAN or experienced bak
er, experienced in New England 
style hand cut donuts, will teach 
experienced baker. To work in 
our new and modem Mister 
Donut Shop Paid vacation, free 
uniforms, rriany other employe 
benefits. Apply at 548 Coleman 
St., New London, or call GI,3-9937.

~ B d Y ^ 'B O Y sT  
BOYS!

National, concern conduct 
Ing survey in Manchester 
area needs 3 boys oyer, 14 
to work part-time' after 
school. No' experience nec
essary. Call MI 3-9019.

WATCH AND jewelry repalrlni j reasonable prices, prompt-^-Serv

EXPERIENCED mechanic with 
own tools. References. Good pay 
for the right man. Phone hU 
8-6449.

, G E f YOUR firewood at Buckly 
-'''Hill Woodyard. Cut any length 

you want, ta il Colchester, Conn. 
537-2163. Hours 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., 

• 7 p.m to 9 p.m. ' ,

Help Wanted:—
Male or . Female 31

NEEID RELIABLE woman to 
supervise 3 children, ages 12,- 111 
and 7, 4 days a week, 2 hours a | 

’ day, or full tlmCT Transportation I 
furnished. West Side, Call MI i 
9-9460. '

DRIVER, experienced, for S-ton 
truck with recent local references. 
Permanent full-time job with local 
wholessiler. Must know Hartford 
County. CaU BU 9-4337,

SODA, FOUNTAIN clerks wanted, 
all shifts. Apply Howard John
son’s, ToUand 'nimplke.

I CLEANING woman, reliable, once 
or twice a week.' CcUl MI 3-8266.

SERVICE REP.PIANOFORTE by London cerUfied 
instructress. Gifted new students
or ^utts wishing to renejv their | Girl over 21 as service, represen' 
skills a specialty. Please call M I, tative to provide counsel and ad-
3-2310.

CLERK-:- General office work,' 
knowledge and experience in aĉ  
counting and cost detail typing 
helpful, good patentlal Iwlth grow
ing colftcem ail benefits Apply 
Allied Printing Services, 579 W. 
Middle Tpke.

Bondi?—5tocKib-j- 
I Mortpaire* ' 31

phone 
estab-'
45

CASH AVAILABLE. If ypv have 
real estate equity, call us for 
funds. $2000 r ^ ir e s  only i44.S0 
per month. Including repayment. 
Frank Burke, 246-M9J days, or 
529-6558 evenings. i| -

SECOND htORTGAOES availabre. 
Consolidate your obligations into 
one monthly payment. We are In 

. a position to loan any amount 
on ea*y terms. J. D. ReAlty, 470 
Main St.. MI 8-5129.

I vise our policyholders by 
I and in person within our 
I lished office.

FULL TRAINING 
PROVIDED

Outgoing. personaUty, initiative, 
and enthusiasm necessary. Some 
typing, speed not essential. CoUegS 
or business experience required. i 
For appointment call Liberty! 
Mutual Insurance, Co., Mrs. Mona
co, Mancheater, MI 8-1161 ' '
COUNTER girU, part-time, 8-7 
shift Apply Mister Donut, 265 W. 
Middle Tpke,

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUCCEC SEWERS 
Mschhe Kleaiml

Septle Tanks, Dry WeBs. Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar TVat^ 
nroofhiK Done. ■ ■ *

McKinney  bros.
S«w*rci9« Disposal Co.
180-13? PeaH St.—Ml >5808

Golden Rule Servicing 
The Sale and Purchase Of 

Homes
In Town and Country

(OWNER)
WAL-TON Wt GRANT  

- AG ENCY  
EstabUshed 1910 . 

Meoiber; Multiple Listing M rv- 
ice • Manchester Board of 
Realtors • ' Real Estate Hoard 

of Greater Hartford, Ine.
Ml 8-1158 .

SZ Cam bridge 'Street

ice, 2 watchmakers. Mwchester's 
oldest established tew^er. F E. 
Bray, 737 Main St<^tate Theater 
Building. ^

10-PIECE BEDROOM 
43c each Mr. and Mrs. Dresser, 5-Drawer 
40e each Chest, Panel Bed, Innerspring Mat

tress, Box Spring, 2 Pillows, 3 
Dresser Lamps, Rug.

id-PIBCE LIVING ROOM 
8-Pc. Suite with Choice of Fabrics, 
9x12 Living Room Rug, . Cocktail 
Table, 2 Step Tables, 2 Table 
Lamps, Smoker.

7-PIECE KITCHEN 
Formica Top Table, 4 Chrome 
Chairs with Plastic seats and 

vj backs, 9x12 Kitchen Linoleum, 
M^Citchen Cabinet.

Price' Includes Deliveryi Set Up 
Service, Guarantee, immediate De. 
livery or Free Storage Until Need
ed Regardless Of Time.

Phone for appointment 
S A M ^ L  ALBERT 
Hartford CH 7-0358 

le It Day or Night 
have no means of transpor- 
I’ll send my auto fot you. 

No bbligatlon even if you don't 
buy.
; A — l ^ B — E - l R — T . - ’— S
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL, 9

and Feed ISl-A

Gardein— Farm— fttiry
Products  ̂50

NEW CROP of apples. Graven- 
stein, Macintosh. Bunce Farm, 
629 W. Center St. AD ?-8116.

Wpnted
JOURNEYMAN

PLUMBER
. —  ALSO —

Experienced Plumber’s Helper
APPLY IN PERSON 

After 6 PJH.

a  G. SCHULZE, INC.
West Road, Ellington

If

MAPLE BED spring, and mat
tress, $25. MI 4-1096.

Open For Inspection

42 Ludlow Rood 
Roekledge

Realtor— M l 9^2813

EXTERIOR
PAINTING
SPRAY and BRUSH 

Commercial, Industrial, 
Restdenttal 

and Trim Jobs 
WORK GUARANTEED 

FREE ESTIMATES

JOSEPH DIONNE
CONTRAOnm 

Ml 8-0494

FOR L E A $ E
26,000 FL ON ONE FLOOR

Elevator service, kprinider system and lighting fixtures now 
installed. Rea,ted. Asbestos tile floor, Soltsble for mimy kinds 
of bnstaieases. Very resoonsUe rent pdr square'foot.

For AR InformotioA Contact: 
H a n a q t, K IN G 'S DEPT. STORE.

* Monehoster, Conn.
Or—Mr. Cariton Howarth, I .INQ’S DEPT. STORES, INC. 
^59 California Street, Newton, Mass.— P̂hqne 969-6600

M ANCHESTEK EVEN ING HERALD, M ANCHESTER, CONN., W EDNESDAY} SERTEMEER 1^, 13«2 P a c e  n i n e t e e n

Household Goods '51
WBSTINGHOUSE refrigerator,
good running condition, $20 iTwo 
metal dogs’ beds. Tel after 5, 
MI 9-883$. ^

FLOOR SAMPLE SALE
French- Proidncial Sofa and 

matching chalf was .,$310
'  Now $219

Lime Oak Den set with sofa- 
bed and matching chair (char

coal tweed) Both pieces 
$149.50

Colonial wing style sofa and 
matching qhair, tweed cover, 
foam cushims. Both < pieces 

$199.50 
Reg $264.50

E-Z TERMS

MARLO'W’S INC.
867 Main-St

FIVE ROOM apartment, 
floor, oil heat, MI 9-7985.

APARTMENT size electric range, 
good CMidition, $47.50. MI 3-4426.

imXWEN SET, white* formica
^  available Sept. 15.12 leaf, 6 chairs, $30. Call M I! .n  -  ..

074.

Apartments— Fists—  
Tenemdnts 33

AVAILABLE NOW In Rockville — 
3% .room apartment, stove, refrig
erator, and heat. 15 minutes from 
Hartford. $90 monthly. .MI 9-4S24, 
TR 5-1166.

SEVEN ROOM duplex, gas furn
ace. CaU MI 9-1016. 19 North 8t.

MAIN STREET— $ room heated 
apartment, stove and refrigerator 
furnished. Middle-age couple only. 
MI '3-7894,

Houses For 72
ROCKLBDGB—7 room Ranrit 4 
yeara old. large modem kUchen, 
buUt-in oveh and range, diahwaah- 
*r, disposal, pantry, etc. Large 
dinuig room den center entrance 
hnU. paneled wall flrH>laoa In Uv- 
ing room with a beautiful view, I 
bedrooms, 3 baths, 9-ear gkrage, 
plastered waUs, selling at bank 
apiFsiaal, tSl.OM. PhUkrlek Agen
cy, $a 9-8464.

SIX ROOM duplex, one block from 
Mam Street, two blocki from Cen
ter av8dlable Immediately. WCI 
8-7039.. ' *

BRAND NEW 5 room apArtnient, 
second floor, completely modern, 
$125. MI 9-5797.

SIX ROOM duplex with' garage, 
central location, adults preferred. 
Available Oct 1 . MI 9-407$.

second

FLORENCE gas and oil stove with 
automatic'4^ pump. Make us an 
offer. MI S-i ■

REPOSSES^D
Like New—Solid Oak Knqehole 

desk (7 drawers) ‘  Ut54}0
1 White Plastic Lounge Chair 

-:$14.88
1 Plastic chair (loose cush

ions), Color tangerine $19.95
1 Plastic Bucket Chair (black) 

$14.88

'MARLOW’S INC.
867 Main St.

Musical Instruments 53
ACCORDIONS, guitars, amplifiers. 
Save 40%'. Used accordions $15 
up. Rondinone Accordion, 1169 
Main, East Hartford, 289-2089.

GUITARS— Manchester complete 
guitar headquarters. Guitars, ac
cessories, instruction. Lane Guitar 
Center, 111% Center St., MI 
9-7835

FOR SALE—One clarinet, $100; one 
violin, 170, Call MI 9:3232.

GIBSON GUITAR with case, $100. 
good condition. Cali Ml S-,1493.

Office and Store 
Equipment

TYPEWRITER SALB^-new type
writers $5,5 and up; used type- 
wfil'ers $29 and up. Berube’s 
Tyliewrlter Service, 479 E. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester. MI 9-8477.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
MEN'S REBUILT and relasted 
shoes. Better than new cheap 
shoes. Sam Yuyles Shoe Repair, 
28 Okk St:

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
FRANK IS buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 
420 Lake St. Call and see what 
we've got. Open Sundays. MI 
9-6580.

WB BUY SELL or trade antique 
and Used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service 
'Talcottvlle, Conn. Tel. MI 1-7449

Rooms Without Board 59
ANDOVER—Furnished room 
rent C. H. Stiena, Routs 8. 
2-7273.

DUPLEX—5% rooms, oil heat. 
Adults pre

ferred. Call MI 8-4097,
THREE ROOM apartment, fur
nished or unfurnished, steam heat, 
parking, adults. New Bolton Rd. 
MI 3-8389.

TALCOTTVILLE—4 rooms and 
bath, first floor, electricity and 
hot water furbished, $75 a month 
MI 9-86L’2. ,
'OUR ROOM apartment and 

(H, central location, heat and 
hotS^ter furnished. No pets. 
Available Oct 1. Phone MI $-7704.,

FOUR ROOMxsecond floor, apArt' 
ment. central'lqcation, separate 
oil furnace. C^li ML 9-2262

FIVE ROOM upstairs 'Wirtment 
near Main St. Also, porch>>ttlc, 
and parking space. Adults only. 

Ml$70, Call 3-8603 after 5.
THREE ROOM apartment, adults 
only. Heat and refrigerator. Call 
MI 3-7222.

FOUR ROOM new apartment in 
beautiful colonial manor. $150 per 
month Includes heat, hot water, 
range, refrigerator and disposal. 
Call 'MI 3-4491, 10 a.m.-ll p.m.

Furnished Apnrtinents S3-A
n o r t h  COVENTRY-Lovely fur
nished apartment near intersec
tion 44A and 31. Large private 
porch and spacious grounds. Heat 
and hot water furnished, PI 
2-8020.

Business lioestions 
For Kent 84

STORE, 346 N. Main St., good 
spot for anything. Ml 9-S319, 9-5.

CENTRAL LOCATION. store 
space approximately 20’x40’, suit
able for small business. AvallaUs 
October 1. Ml 9-6294.

OFFICE 206 Center St., all utllltlei 
paid, $46 a month. PI 3-6701.

Houses For Rent 65
BOLTON LAKE—Modem 8 bed 
room ranch on choice lakefront 
lot. All comforts of city living. 
School bus at door. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, MI 9-1642.

HOMES 
f O K  YOU

These fine Cap4 Cod listings 
offer comfortable family liv
ing. Yhe prices are right. Sec 
them today. Other' listings 
available in colonial, ranch and 
split level styles.

$14,800—A neat and trim 6 
•room home on Middle Turnpike 
West just off Main St. Enclosed 
wrcYi for ell year enjoyment. 
Wooded lot.

$14,900—Pert 8 room Cape on 
Brookfield St., cloee to High/ 
School and Junior High. Alum
inum siding, no upkeep. '

$15,900—-Spotless 6 room^Ce.p*(.. 
on Norwood St. Lovely-nel^- 
borhood. Nicely Iqirascaped.

INSURERS 
MI 9 -1300

Co.
REAL’
MI 1*4113 
Evenings MI 9-2519 MI $-7847

^IX ROOM Caps, Immediate occu
pancy, 4 bsdroome, large kitch
en, screened porch, nicMy finish
ed recitation room in ^basement, 
oversized 3-car garage, $17,600. 
Philbrick Agmcy, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—fUnciL lArge Uv 
Ing room, modem kltohen, t bed
rooms, 1% baths, large rec room, 

ceUent condition. m.BOO. PhU- 
Agency. MI 94464.

HOLLISTER STREETT—6 bedroom 
home, largksUving room with din 
ing area, nevKhMting system, 3- 
car- garage, shaded lot. $17,500. 
Philbrick Agency. a&s9*S464.

BOWERS SCHOOL Area::>-,Ranch, 
recently renovated'Inside-oinM^all 
owner MI 3-0061. No agents plea:

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — Ranch. 
Xbcceptlonally large living room 
with fireplace, dining area and 
kitchen with view of lake. 3 bed
rooms. 3 baths, elaborately finish; 
ed. basement with fireplace, bar, 
etc. 2-car gerage, professionally 
landscaped lot. Priced at $29,900. 
Philbrick Agency. MI 9-8464.

54-58 WADDELL ROAD
Two family 5-5, slU on one 

floor. House has just been 
painted an'4 is in nice condition. 
Close to bus, school and stores. 
Well landacaped lot. Low down 
payment.

CHARLES W. LATHROP 

MI9-0S84

3% ROOM house with heat, 
water, one bedroom. Ideal 
working couple. MI 3-5879.

FOR RENT with option to buy, 6 
room (Tape, batha garage.
Mountain Road, Glastonbury. For 
appointment call Lebanon NI 
2-7744

MODERN 7 room unfurnished 
apartmenlt, ideal executive resi
dence schools, shopping nearby, 
$190 rhonthly. 2.33-3134.

ROCKVILLE—For rent spacious 6 
room home with basement garage

_____ _________________  bn- bus line. Immediate occupan-
ROOM FOR gentleman near Main' cy. Cantor A Goldfarb, TR' 5-6244, 
St. separate entrance, parking, j  MI 3-8442.
MI 9-2951, - i ' - ' r-

EXCEPTIONALLY nice large
at^^n- iJn FURNISHED 3% rdom apart- good residential location at Cen-, acceptable. MT

9-0495.

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room Co
lonial, 4 bedrooms, walk-up attic, 
2-car garage, well shaded lot 
105X150. Only $16,500. Hayes Agen

cy, Ml 3-4803 Eves. Ml 9-2297.

BonsM Fdr Sal* 72
STARKWEATHER Street -  Single 
family, ImmacuIaU home, mod- 
ermz^. A lot of house for only 
$14,500. Joseph Barth, Broker MI 
9-0320.

$83,000—AND one of the better 
biiys in town. Multi-level split ot 
eight large rooms, four bedrooms, 
'three baths, two car garage and 
one storage room. Immaculate. 
Big lot lovely setting. Solid 
brick. C)nly 6 or • y*ars old. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, Ml 3-1677.

RAN(3H—6 rooms. West Sld> 
Youngstown kitchen with bqltt- 
ins, 3 bedrooms, dining rooin« full 
basement, car^rt, $2,4M' as
sumes YA mortgage at 4*4%, 
$17,900. Philbrick Agtocy. MI 
9-S464.

MANCHESTER—2 family 4-4, quiet 
street, 90x180 shaded lot, smesite 
drive, 2-car garage, aluminum 
storms and screens, new roof and 

/siding; Price reduced to $18,500. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, Ml 9-3813.

64 DUPLEX, 
bus and shopi 
turiiaces. Ri 
Reason abl 
3-4803.

EBgb School, 
2-car garage; 3 

arkabie condition. 
Hayes Agelicy, MI

COLinffiLA—Let Us show you tl 
rai)en' toda"y. Custom built. 2-c 
garage. Lot 150-500, 
bei

this 
car

$17,000. Near 
..ach, schools, churches stores. 
Heiiry Escott Agency, Ml 9-7683.

GLASTONBURY-Neipsic Woods. 
Rambling 6. room rancher, 1% 
baths, rec room, 2-car garage, 
picturebook setting with trees. 
Hayes and Philbrick, $48 Hebron 
Ave,.. 633-4627.

WOO0BRIDOE ST. — Spacioua 
family,. 5-5, new modem kitchens 
and bath, oil steam, combination 
windows, large well landscaped 
grounds, bus at door close to 
shopping, churches. $31,500. MLS 
2227, Ken Ostrinsky, Realtor- MI 
3-6169.

Houses F w  Ssts 72
GLASTONBURY — Young • room 

colonial - in executive neighbor
hood with 5 bedrooms on second 
floor, 2% baths,' spacious first 
floor li'ving area with modem 
kitchen, enclosed hreezeway, 3- 
car garage, wooded lot, only 
$39,900. Itiiycs and Philbrick, 348 
Hebron Ave., 633-4627.

Houses For Sals 72
BOLTON-Clder Mill Rd. Large 
roomy ranch, with $ oversized 
bedrooms and den which eSn t>e 
used as fourth bedroom, 1% 
bathi laundry room, 2-car garage, 
100x200 landscaped lot, $28,500. 
Bel Air Real Estate Co., MI 
8-9882

Rouses For Sale 72 a Wanted— Rea) EsUte 77

COLONIAL—Not too big, not too 
small. 6 rooms with two very 
large bedrooms. Cozy comfort al
most maintenance free features. 
Owner MI 9-5061,

SO WINDSOR —Close to Vemoii 
Circle Sht>pplng Center. Immac 
Iste 6 room ' Ranch, large 
living room, fireplace, 
bedrooms, large dining w4a, im
mense kitchen wlth/built-lne, 
glassed in porch, cw ^ rt , patie 
aluminum storm s/largc shaded 
lot, low taxes,^qulck occupancy 
Jerry Fay Agmcy, MI 1-7039

$11,900—CENTRALLY located eld
er home of 4 real big rooms (3 up 
snd 2 down). This house has been 
completely rebuilt, excellent con
dition throughout. Aluminum sid
ing, deep lot. T. J. .Ci'ockett, Real
tor, MI 3-1677.

VERNON-^xtra special.^ If you 
are looking for an exceptionally 
nice 6 room ranch In an area of 
fine homes, you should' check this 
one. ^ r g e  living room, fireplace 
witb'^aised hearth, Califomis red- 

paneling. large dining area, 
large bedrooms with 2 sliding 

door closets in- each. Central 
hall. The best wall to wall 
carpeting. Carport. Many, many 
fine extras. Andersen casement 
windows throughout. Large lot 
with several beautiful hemlock, 
spruce and pine trees. Juit off 
Parkway $18,900. Jerry Fay 
Agency, MI 3-7029.

MANCHESTER—Six room older 
Colonial/(amily Size kitchen, dui- 
ing pdom, utility room, enclosed 

porch, 3 generous' size bed- 
rdoms, close to shopping. St. 
James Parish, $15,000. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, MI 9-281$. MI 
$-9087.

I—SOUTH WINDSOR—Six room 
split level with 'Attached garage 
(McCarthy built), 1% baths, fin
ished rec room with bar, one-half 
acre Idt. Reduced to $20,500. Own
er in Florida, must tell. Call the 
R F. Dlmock Co., -MI «-8246 or 
Richard Dimock, MI 9-6003. Jo
hanna Evans, MI 9-6653.

n —EAST HARTFORD — New -6 
room Ranch, 1% baths, built-in 
stove, oven, dishwasher, disposal, 
three twin size bedrooms, center 
entrance hAllway, beautiful stone 
fireplace, -formal dining rjx>m, at
tached garage, city water and 
city sewer. Reduced to $28,900. 
Call the R. F. Dimock Co., 
MI 9-5245 Or Richard Dimock, 

-^ I  9-6003, Johanna Evans, MI 
>:«53.
in —PAST HARTFORD— Colonial- 

split, 7 fini^ed rooms, one bath, 
two lavatories, four ' large bed
rooms, finish'ed'i'ec room, built-in 
stove, oven, dishwasher and dis
posal, attached garag4NMlIing for 
$25,500. Call the R, F .^^im ock  
Co., MI 9-5246 or Richard Enlnpck.' 
MI 9-600$, Johanna Evans,
9-5653.

NEW DUPLEX—5-4, hot water oil 
heat, ceramic tile bath, central- 
Iv located, nice lot, $25,900. R. J.. 
Wrobelski, Broker, MI $-2573.

3% ACRES, Immaculate 7 room 
Colonial, 1% batlis, targe cabinet 
kitchen, excellent bam, trees, only 
$17,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-5132.

ROCKLEDGE — Modem 6 room 
ranch on sloping wooded lot. 30x36 
foot rec room with fireplace on 
grade level with separate ' en
trance. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, at
tached garage, and *un deck. 
$29,'900. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-6464 i

VERNON—Brand new custom built 
ranch, bri<:k front, 6 large rooms, 
3 bedrooms, dining room, living 
rdom with fireplace, large kitch
en. 2 full baths. attached 
garage, nice rear porch, steel 
))€am construction, $17,990. Jerry 
Fay Agency, MI $-7029.

Suburban For Rent 68

ter Gentleman. Ml '9-4966.
NEWLY FURNISHED room con
venient to, town, hospital and 
schools. Professional woman pre- 

, ferred. For particulars. MI 3-2310,
PLEASANT sunny roonr'neariMain 
St. for one person, lady only. Tel. 
MI 3-8388.

ATTRACTIVE quljpt room, refined 
gentleman, • centrally located, 
private-phime'on floor. MI- 3-5381.

COMFORTABLE room in quiet 
private home. ahoWer bath, ga
rage; gentleman. MI 3-6848.

FURNISHfeo room for rent, com
plete Housekeeping facilities, be-, 
tween the Center and Memorial 
Hospital. Women only. MI 3-5539.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room 
for gentleman, private entrance, 
klt(*en privileges, parking. In
quire 169 Maple St.

Wapted To Rpnt 68
DESIRED BY two adults,' four pos- 
. sibly five room rent in Manches

ter. .References. PI 2-6148 after 
5:30 or weekends.

EIGHT ROOM modified ranch, $ 
unfinished, fireplace, recreation 
room, garage, sweeping •views. 8% 
acres; only $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-S132.

BOLTON—$13,600, 6 room Cape,. 32 
foot living roonrt; /Inieplace, alum
inum siding, garage, acre lot, 
trees Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

PORTER St.—Large colonial home, 
6 bedrooms, 3% baths, 3-ear ga
rags. targe

»y
Robertson.

srge <
I tetl 
landscaped yard.

Shown by appointment. Marlea E. 
Realtor MI

House* For 8sl« 72
CENTRAL CAPE—SIX rooms, full 

bath down plus full bsUi in rec 
room in basement. Recently 
renovated Nice lot, plenty Of 
trees With about $3,000 dqwn you 
can assume the 1st mtge. and 
jiay $108.25 monthly  ̂ T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. Ml 1-1677.

PLEASANT room for gentleman, 
Central, Apply Frank’s Cafe, cor
ner Main and Pearl.

'W anted— ^Rooms— Board 62
GENTLEMAN, a widower, wishes 
roOm in private family. Kitchen 
privileges, garage. Ex^llent ref
erences. E. Kenyon, Box 152. Tal- 
cottville, Conn.'

Apartments— Flata—  
Tenementa

FIVE LARGE rooms, second floor. 
On bus lihe, quiet neighborhood, 
includes tlove, refrigerator, heat 
hot water, garage If'desired. MI 
9-3396 between 9-5. .

TWO ROOM heated apartment. 14* 
OsJtiand Street, Ml 9-6229, t-6.

ONE AND two room apartmajts 
unfurnished, heat, custodian serV' 
ice. Ml 8-M16. 1-

TWO, ROOM apai 
w’ater. bear the .Center, 
only, m  9-6106.

rtment, heat hot 
adults

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot wator.

/ ■
an utUities. 
9-5229,9-8. .

248 N, Main. MI

MANCHESTER—7 room split level, 
1% baths, rec room, garage, cov
ered patio, half acre of parkllkc 

. grounds. Hayes Agency. Ml $-4808.
COLONIAL—7 rooms, 2 full baths, 
2-car garage, centrally located, 
$16,500. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464. , ^

TOLLAND—Country living. New 
5 room ranch on acre lot, $11,990. 
Joseph. Barth', Broker, Ml 9-0320.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent closet and storage spap*. 
large enclosed porch. Lear ga
rage, $19.700: Philbrick Agency. 
MI 9-8464.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 8% room 
Ranch, esUbllshed neighborhood, 
family sired kitchen, ceramic 
bath tree shaded lot, excellent 
consiructlon. Hayes Agency, MI 
3-4803.

CUSTOM BUILT 8 room Ranch, 
large living room with fiiaplace, 
formal room, family sue
kltehsn, 2 bedrooms. 1% baths, 
racreatioa room with tlrsplaoe, 
ancloaod bneaoway. attaelMd ga
rage, lindtosjod y««l Marioo B. Ro6«tseB. lUaltar. Ml 
Amvt.

SO. WINDSOR—Ellington Itoad. 8 
room custom built Ranch with 
plastered walls, 8 years old. bet
ter than brand new condition. 
Nice' shaded lot with gobd visw. 
Priced right. Jtery Fay Agency, 
m  8-702^ -

s e c l u d e d  near Bowers School— 
8%.̂  room ranch, foyer, fireplace, 
cellar, - garage, trees; walk'' to 
High School. Carlton W. Hutchinp, 
MI 9-5182,

SOUTH WINDSOR $19,800
SPLIT LEVEL ,.  6% room pins 
enclosed patio (18x12). Huge 
paneled family room. Heated 
laundry room." Full cellar. Ga
rage 2 full baths, 3 zone heat
ing. Over % acre. lot. Walk
out hatchway. Selling below ap-,- 
praisal. Call Mr; Govang, MI 
9-5306, TR 5-6611. TR 5-9820.

BARROWS & WALLACE
55 E. Center St. Manchester 

MI 9-5806 '
BIX ROOM home, 3 bedrooms 
double garage, city water plus 
own artesian well. Conveniently 
located in nice residential area, 
$12,900. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464. - ,

lot, reasonably priced. Ciarltoo W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-8182.

OUTSTANDING two year old split- 
level. 3 bedrooms, ,.8 (full baths, 
formal dining room, family room 
with built-Ins and patio, 2-ca^ ga
rage. This honTs features many 
extras including dishwasbsr, dis
posal, built-in oven and -range, 
3-zone heating, elaborate Interior 
lighting, tsstefully decorated, 
hand hewn roof shingles, prtrfes- 
slonally landscaped, top value at 
$29,900. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.' /

EIGHT ROOM Garrison Colonial, 
largre living roono, dining room, 
kitchen, study and lavatory, .4 
bedrooms and bath on ' second 
floor. Recreation room with fire 
place in basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum tiding. 
Central location. $82,909. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI M U6.

WAPPING—3 year old Cape, 80 
' foot fqun(l.ation. 5 finished rooms 

downT'epsce for 2 additional bed
rooms and b|th on second floor. 
24 foot living room, spacious din
ing room, modern kitchen with 
built-ins. oversize bedrooms, 
aluminum combinations. 1-car ga
rage. A quality built home with 
plaster walls <md cast iron base
board heating $25,900. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER 
TWO FAMILY HOMES

Highland St—5-5 duplex, com
pletely renovated and redeco
rated Inside ana out. spacious 
rooms; 2 heating- systems, city 
water and seWer, $18,900.

Park 8t.—Beautiful 2-frfmily 
completely customized and 
modern throughout, better than 
new condition; nice lot, excel
lent location, aeking $21,900.

Wadsworth 8t.-*-2-famlly, 8-7, 
featuring large roome, 2. excel
lent heating eyatems. 2-car ga
rage. " beautiful. ■ lot, asking 
$22,900.

J. D. REALTY

BOLTON-Juat over Mancheater 
town line. 6 room Capa,, on 
120x200 high, dry lot, 8-car-clnder 
block garage. Bai Air Real Eatata 
Co. MI, 3-9332.

MANCHESTER—Listed below are 
a few outstariding buys: 8 room 
English Colonial, beautiful and 
outstanding, $24,900; 8% room 
ranch, $30,500; short way out— $ 
bedroom ranch, $14,900; front 
to back split, $16,500 ; 4 room 
ranch, garage. $12,800 ; 4 room 
modern home, $11,600 ; 4 room 
house, nice condition, $6,500. 
Many more.- ali price rangea. CaU 
tha Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors. MI 3-6930.

SPLIT LEVEL—New on tha mar
ket "  a slightly used $ bedroom 
split up off Vernon Street. Two 
baths, rec room on lower level, 
one-car garage. Combinations, 
fireplace, real nice condition. Ask- 
ing only $20,300 .. and We think it 
is a fair price. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI $-1577.

Howland
Will
Trade

i r Jr praaent house doesn’t
fit your'^eeds, you may ex
change yomv^qulty for 
more suitable

One

INQUIRl
WARREN E. HOWLAND

REALTOR
876 Main St.

ANDOVER—Lake Road. 8 roOma, 
oU hot air heat, living room with 
fireplace, basement recreation 
room with picture window over
looking lake, nicely landscaped 
lot, immediate occupancy, 25 year 
mortgage available. Small down 
payment. Must tell to settle es
tate Mammon Agency, PI 2-63l$. 
626-8501.

; WANTED TO buy by private 
: party, early Colonial 'home on 
: -main road or street or will ex

change Or trade large 3 family 
home in center of Manchester. 50 
9-4336.

HIGH RIDGE1
Seven i-oom spUt level home, 

8 bedrooms, 3 baths, kitchen 
with appliances including dish
washer. paneled 20 foot family 
room, 2 level heating, full 
basement. Oversiz'ed garage, 
combination windows and 
doers. Asking $21,900.

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. " MI 3-5129

LISTINGS WANTED— Immedtata 
and courteous action by an ex
perienced salesman. . We have 
many clients looking for homes, 
one may be a buyer'-fOr . your 
home Joseph Lombardo, Bpffker, 
MI 9]9345.---------- ;------- -̂-------------------------- lb.

HAVE customers for single and 3- 
family homes Also, need subur
ban pi'opertv With acreage.' F. O. 
M()tt, MI 3-565*.

L cksI N otices

MANCHESTER—Large attractive I 
4 bedroom ranch, dining roorti, 
fireplace. Garage. Cellar, patio, 
nice location, reasona)*v priced. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5182.

VERNON 
To Settle Estate

Six rqom single with 3-car $$- 
rage, * Route *8, Talcottvilla, 
road into RockvUle. Zoqed for 
business," lOo foot frontage. 
Priced 'right for quick aal4. C3ail
MI 3-7000 5-7 p.m.

EAST HARTFORD — Six room 
house, desirable location on bus 
Una, gas hot water heat, i% 
ceramic baths, heataiator • fr-'S- 
place. Principals only. Owner MI 
9-8913.

SO. WINDSOR—Lots of land. A 
charming ranch. 9 rooms, $ bed- 
r(X>ms, dining area, birch .cabi
nets, tile bath, fireplace, walk to 
bus atop. Owner built So spanking 
new the shutters aren't on yet, 
$17,500. Offers being encouraged. 
Joseph Lombardo, Broker, "Ml 
9-9345.

$12.900—NEAT home in a central 
location. Four rooms down plus a 
big enclosed porch, one room fin
ished off up. Full bssSmant. ex
cellent condition, imali lot But, a 
g(V)d buy. T J Crockett' Realtor. 
MI 1-1577.

VERNON-Sunnyview Dr. A high
ly desirable home, 5% room 
ranch, garage, radiant heat, ijeau- 
tiful yard, realistically priced, 
can to sea it Joseph Lombardo. 
B.-oker, MI 9-9345.

MANCHESTER—Walking distance 
to High and Junior High. 6 roOm 
Cape with garage, fireplace, 3 
bedrooms, dining room ana den, 
fully stormed, good value at 
$15,900. Robert Wolverton Agen 
cy. Realtor, MI 9-2813.

BOLTON—$6.500 Cute 3 bedroom, 
ranch, attractive kitchen, bath, 
new furnace. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
Ml 9-8132.

BOLTON—Large 6 room Ranch, 
fireplace (lining room, large lot. 
$14,900, Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132 '

Lots For
VERNON—ExcaUeht lot for aala, 
$8,0(1P, aurroundad by lovaiy 
homes. J. D. Realty, Ml $-8139.

INDUSTRIAL lot for aala, about
300 foot frttiUga. Can m i t-ssai.

VERMONT—Houaa ind ■ caipping 
lots, 200x166. good n)ad, lights. 
Price $126. Gaorga Braw, North 
Concord, Vermont.

Wanted-i-Res) Estate 77
WISH SOMEONE to lUBdla youl 
real astatsT Call tts at Ml 9-otli 
lot prompt aad couittoua aervloa. 
JMSph Barth. Brekai.

CASH for your home, lind, equifi- 
ment, me’rchandiaa liquidation, 
anything of value. For quick ad- 
tion call Amariean Auction Oo., 
MI 3-6847.

LIMITATION O R D C a  /
AT A COURT OF PROBATg. Bata 

at Mancliest^r witliin anil f*>r the 
DUtrici -ot Uanche.itei on the 3tb 'day 
ot Septemlx*r, 1962. v

Present. Hon John J Walleir; Judge, 
Estate of James W. Farr-late of Mans 

Chester l|i said ;Distcict. deceased.
On moUon ot James F- Farr ot said 

lianchestet administrarbr.
ORDERE!b: That .six months trdih 

the 7th day ot September. 1962. he and 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring in 
their claim.s airain.si .said estate, and 
said admtni.strator Is *iirect»d to Riva 
public nollue to the creditors to hring 
in their claims within said time allowr- 
ed by pabllahing a copy of this order 
In some newspaper havinr a circula
tion bt said probate district within ten 
dayts from the date of this order and 
return make to this couri of the notice 
slyen.

JOHN J. WALl.ETT. Judge.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
et Mancheater srithin and for tha 
District of Manchester on the 7th diy  
of S ei.........................ieptemher. 1962.

Present Hqp. John J .Waliett, Judge. 
Estate of James Spencer Ctrv late 

of Mancneater In said District, deceaa- ’
ed.

On motion of Lillian Mae Cary of 
aald Manchester executrix.

ORDERED: That six months fr*sm 
the 5th day of September. ‘ 1962. h» tod 
the same are limited and allowed (or 
the creditors srithin srhich to bring in 
their claims against .«atd estate tod 
aald executrix la directed to give puhUe 
notice to the creditors to tiring in their 
claims within said time allowed by 
publishing a copy of this order in some 
newspaper having a circulation in said 
probate district snlhin ten'days from 
the date of this order and return malta 
to this court of the notice given

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

WANTBD-Rsai EtUte. Selling or 
buying Residenflti, cummdrcUl 
or inauttrial real efltatff. Contact 
Realtor, Stanley B 
Brao-Burn Realty.

Legal Notices

MI 3-1165

SOUTH WINDSOR—Custom-built 5 
room Cape, expandable second 
floor. Two flreplaceg.' Storm*- GA- 
rag*. 150x217 yard with trees, 
shruba, garden Hourly bug eerv- 

»ic*. Short walk' to library, achool, 
church. Really priced to sell at 
$15,200 Glenn Roberta Agency, 
Realtors. MI 4-1521, MI 4-0285

BRICK CAPE— Solid brick cape 
with shed doriner. Built in l$5l. 
One room unfinished up. Base
ment garage, beautiful aatting. 
This home baa all the extra*, very 
clean; Owner transferred. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, $-1577,

OLDER 2-FAMILY located on cor
ner of Pine and Walnut St* 4%-4 
room apartment*. $16,500. R. J. 
WrolJelski, Broker, MI $-3578.

McCANN DRIVE—Anealdi buflt 6 
room ranch, large kitchen, fire

place. basement garage, .dead end 
atreet, oil hot water, 7 yeah* old, 
$16,900 AILS 2226. K«n Oetrinsky, 
Realtor. MI 3-5159.

470 Main St. - 50 $-5129
ST JAMES PARISH—6 room Cap*, 
plastered walls, baseboard heat, 
fireplace, waIk;Out cellar, 140x150 
landscaped lot. quick occupancy 
Owner, Call ^ e r  8 P'R)-. 50
$■$783.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial — Base
ment . garage. <j)n* block to 
Bowers School. Two blocks to
Junior High snd High Schools. By 
appointment ■ dnlj). No agents, 
please. 50 3-8150.

ST. JA5IES PARISH — 7 room 
home,' excellent condition through
out, aluminum combinations, ga
rage, city water and aewer. Very 
close to school, shopping and 
transportation. $13,900, Philbrick 
Agency, 50 9-8464,

IN TOWN—Attractive 4 room Cape 
with ejroansion apace. Fireplace. 
Recreation room. Large lot with 
trees and ■hrub*. Convenient to 
everything Madeline Smith, Real
tor. 50 9-1642.*

SANTINA DRIVE -  5% room 
ranch, large tree shaded lot, full 
cellar, oil hot water heat, kitchen 
with dining area, It foot living 
room with fireplace. Exceptional
ly good, buy, $17,900. Robert Wql- 
VertMi Agency, 50 9-381$, 50
S-90$7.

WHITE STREET
A. Here it i* * ■ apotleaa 6 room 
Cape, 5 finished, ftreplace, tile 
bath .with ahower, copper 
plumbing, gaa furnace, ame- 
tite drive, lot beautifully land
scaped, $1,600 down Or u -  
sume 4%% VA mortgage.

'CHARLES W. LATHROP 
MI 9-0384

NEAT 8 ROOM ranch, convenient
ly located, near achool, bua and 
ohopping. AaMn^MMME. Diaeoe

MANCHESTER —Cozy expandable 
, Cape. 4 finished rooms, tiled bath, 
l3 fireplaces, triple-track storma, 
excellent condition throughout. 
Lovely private yard. 5 minute 
walk to schools, but and Park- 
ad*. Ideal for starter home or re
tired couple, Gerard AgenOy, 
Realtors Ml $-0365, Tom 9uinn, 
Ml 9-8955. .

LEBANON—5% acres • room 
house, full' cellar, hot water 
heat, on Route 87, 20 minutes 
from Manchester. Asking 
$10,500. Price lower if buyer 
does own inside decorating.

'La r g e  h o u se  v-  5 apart
ment*, North End, good in
come, $24,900. .

7 ROOM RANCH with every- 
■ thing, extra large Idl. 8. bed
room*. living room with fire
place, modern kitchen and din
ing area, den, patio. Baaemeht 
has kitchenette,' bath, bed
room, and recreation room 1- 
car garage. This home it lo
cated In a very desirable 
neighborhood. Appraieed at 

<̂ $28,000, selling price $24,500.

F. G. MOTT 
MI 3-5658

VERY, VERY nice-^ room CTapc, 
full shed dormer, *1% baths, fully 
plastered, custom features, im
maculate. split rail (ence, stone 
work and nice yard. Reduced to 
$17,900 (or quick sale. Owner leav
ing state, 511 .9-4.469, 5tl 9-5051. 
EJlva Tyler, Realtor

VERNON C3RCLB Area —Oyer- 
brook Dr. 6 room ranch, beautiful 
grounds, 6 years bid, oU hot 
water, (iniihed 18x22 rec room', 
aluminum combination windows, 
attached garage. Owner tranafer- 
red. $17,750 MLS 2246; Ken Oe- 
trinaky. Realtor; 5H 8-5159.

MANCHESTER—New 61 room Gar
rison Colonial, 1% bathe, level lot, 

.585 Wetherell Street. Directions; 
First left off Hilletown Road from 
Silver Lane. T. Shanaoa, builder, 
BU 8-1418.

^MANCHESTER $32,900
ICK COLONIAL Ranch 

built meticulous care.
High on hHtmanoramic view of 
Connecticut Ntqlley. Beautiful 
oversize bedroom*. Pueh but
ton kitchen. living roqih to en
tertain kings. 2-c*r g q i^ * ; 
Lovelv treed grounds. Ownw 
just authorized a $5,000 reduce 
tion in price. Call Mr. Art 
Foraker 50  9-6806, TR 8-6611. 
5U 9-7748,
BARROWS & WALLACE
55 ’ E Center St, Manchester 

'  MI 9-5306
VERNON—A special! Want value? 
Here's unique buy and It won't 
last '! - Six years young, 6 room 
ranch'. 3 bedrooms. living room, 
dining room, kitchen, recreation 
room, enclosed patio, garage, An
derson picture' windows, many 
extras and you won't believe it, 
but yoUr own spring fed pond to 
B«’irn 'in. to skate on, all for a 
low $17,990. There's no catch, 
owner transferred. Joseph Lom
bardo, Broker, 511 9-9345.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
DisU'icl of Manchester on the <th day 
of September, 1942.

Present Hon. Joitn J. Waliett,' Judge.
Estate of Domenic F. DeLuca late 

of Manchester, is said District, de
ceased.

The administrator havlna exhibited 
his administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance. It is

ORDERED: That the 27th day of 
Septemlter,-1962. at two o’clocli after
noon at the Probate Office in (he Mu
nicipal Building in said Manchester, 
be and the same is assigned lor a hear
ing on the allowance or said adminis
tration account with satd estate, ascer- 
latnment of Itetrs and order of dlstrt- 
butlon. and this Court directs that 
notice of the time and place assigned 
(or said hearing be given to all per
sons known to be interested therein to 
appear and be heard thereon h.v pub- 
Usning a copy of this order in some 
newspaper having a circulation in said 
DisUiet. at least seven days be(or> the 
day of said hearing, and by mailing on 
or before Bepteinber 10. 1962. by certi
fied mall, a copy of this order' to 
Florence R. Gratana. 42 Fisher HUI 
Road. East Glastonbury. Conn.: An
thony DeLuca. 69 Harris St.. Glaaton- 
•hqri'. Conn.: Elmer J. DeLuca, 154% 
OalK^i.. Manchester. Conn.: Jotm F. 
DeLuJia, 142 Francis Ave., Hartford, 
Conn. '

J. W AU.ETT. Judge.

Local Stocks

PINE HILL ST., ranch 4 large 
rooms. Ml* bath, oil hot water 
heat, aluminum combination*, 
rear porch, baaement garage, 
trees and ahruba, dead-end street: 
no ' traffic, convenient to every
thing. Owner MI 9-5919.

MANCHESTER —Older colonial, 
very good condition, convenient 
Idcatitw Immediate Occupancy. 
Asking $13,000. Tongren Agency, 
k l  $-6321 ,

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom co
lonial. near bus. school, shopping, 
1% bathe, family site kitchen, liv
ing room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, garage, $19,900 for 
immediate sale. Bel Air Real Es
tate Co.. 541 3-9332.

VERNON—Lake St. on Box Moun
tain. Very attraptive 4% room 
cottage (d real doll house), large 
living room, modern kitchen with 
large dining area, 2 bedroorag, ful) 
tile bath, oil baaebodrd heat, nic* 
front porch; Large heated ga
rage, half acre lot, trees, beauti- 
fql view, near achool. Very rea
sonable Jerry Far Agency, 541 
S-7029.

BOWERS SCHOOL—5 room custom 
ranch, 2 twin sized bedrooms, 
large living room, fireplace, city 
utilities, large trees, $16,900. 541 
9-5605.

WEST SIDE
■ $ bedroom ranch, $12,800. ex
cellent condition, modern cabi
net kitchen. Call now! Eve. Ray 
Holcombe, 541 '4-1139,
WARREN E. HOWLAND

jt REALTOR

AT A COURT^GF PRORATE held 
at Manch^slor wiiltta and for tha 
District of ManchFotar tha <th dav 
of Sopiambar, 1962,

Preaont Hon. John J. WallaHK Judea*
Ettatc of Nadlna M. SuIUvan?Iate of 

Hancheitar. in aald District deceased.
The. adminiatrator havine ei^lbited 

Kie administration account* with taid 
: estate to thie Court for allowance, it ii 
I ORDBHIED: That the 4th day of 
1 October. 19€2. at two o'clock, afternoon, 
at the Probate Office in the Munlcipal- 

I Building in eaid Mancheater. be and 
, the lame in aaaifned for a hearing on 
J the allowance or laid adminletration 

account with said estate, ascertainment 
of . heirs and order of diafribution. and 
thin Court directB that notice of- the 
time and .place a lign ed  for aaid hear* 
ing be given to all peraona kiro%n to 
be intereated therein to a p p ^ r and be 
heard thereon by publiihlng a copy of 
thie order in acme nawapaper having 

;a  circulation in aaid District, at least 
seven'da?'* before the day of said'hear
ing. and bv mailing on or before Sep- 

, tember„14.- 1962. by certified mall a 
copy of this order to Florence A. Sul
livan. 670 ProajjAct Ave., Hartford.

I Conn,: Francia T SuIlivaLB, l34!’Dian«
; Drive. Manchester,. Conn., individually 
land aa administrator of the estate of 
! Thomas M Sullivan: Louis X  Sullivan.' 
96 McKee St Manchester. Conn.: 

jHeltin M. Pitkin. 94 McKee St.. Man- 
cheater. Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT, ^Judge,,

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester on the |th dav 
of September. A.D. 1962 
, Present non. John J. Waliett. Judge.

Estate of Florence Adelle Barrett, 
late of Manchester in* said district, de
ceased.

Upon application of Phvllis Porch- 
eron. administratrix, praying for au- 
thprilv to compromif*e and settle a 
doubtful and disputed claim In favor of 
said estate against the Colonial Con- 
valescent Home of Olastonburv! Con
necticut. It is

ORDERED That the foregoing ap
plication be- heard , and deter
mined at the Probate Office in 

'^Manchester in said IMstrlct. on 
the 20th day of September. A.D. 1962. 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, and that 
notice be given te all persona interest
ed in u ld  estate of the pendenej’ 
said appUpatien and the time and place 
of hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copv of this order'in some newspaper, 
having a rfrculatiCn in sa^d district, at 
least seven davs before the day of said 
hearing, to appear if they pee cause a t : 
said time and place and be heard rela -! 
tive thereto, and make return to this I 
court, and by mailing on or before 1 
September 7, 1962. by certified mai’ . a i 
ropv of this order t(i Kenneth A Bar-1 
rett. 16 Kelaev Place. Bloomfield. Conn.

JOHN J WALLETT. Judge,

Quotatidiu F^nU»hed hf 
Ooburn MIddlebrook. Inc. 

Stocka
Hid AJked

Oonn. Bank and Trust
Co...............   80 •*

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 52 58

Fire Insurance Ompanle*
Htfd. Fire ................ 57% «2%
National Fin* .......... 117 127
iPhoenix Firlt ..........95' j  iOO%

Ufe and Indemnity In*. <N»*.
Aetna Caeualty........ 68% 73%I Aetna Life ........... . .109% 117%

I Conn. General . . . . . .121  129'
Htfd. Steam Boiler 103 113
Traveler* . . ; ............ 140 148

PubUr UHliUea
Conn. Light Power . . 29’ a 31%
Htfd. Electric Ught 72 76
Hartford Gas Oo. . . .  60 64
Southern New England 

Telephone . . . . . . . .  47 80
. Manufacturing OompanlM 

Arrow, Hart. Heg. J)6% 60%
Associated Spring . .  14 -16
Briitol Bras* . . . . . . .  * 9%
Dunham Bu*h .......... 4% 6%
Bm-Hart ................... 50 , 54
Fafnir .......................  40 44
N. B. M achine.......... 18%.. 21%
North and Judd........ 14% .16%
Stanley W orks.......... 17% 19%
Veeder-Root ............. 44% 46%

, TTie above quotations are not to 
be construed a* actual market*.

NOTICE

575 Main St. 541 $-1108
THREE bedroom ranch, large liv
ing room, attached garage, perch, 
and patio. Lovely (wiced yard. 
Near school*, bus, *hopping. Rea
sonable. Owner . MI 3-8798.

MANCHESTER—Big 8 room ranch 
on 200x300 landscaped irto shad
ed lot. Double. ameeite drive. 2- 
cat garage, 3 bedrooms, dining 

f room, well cabineted kitchen. 24 
foot living room with (irepUce. 

> UtUity room (or washer and dry
er and—a finished heated rec 
rooiri. Full vtiue at $25,900., Rob: 
ert WolvSrtoo Agency. Realtor, 
ID 9-2118.

U M 1TATION O BDEB
AT A COURT OF PRORATE held 

At Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester on the 7th 4ay 
of Sept«6|ber. 1962

P r e s e t  Hon John J. Waliett. Judge. 
Estate of Catherine C. Folev late of 

Manchester, in said District .deceased.
The administrator having exhibited 

his administration account with said : 
estate to this Court for allowance, it
is '

ORDERED: That the 24lh daV of 
September. 1962 at 1:90 o’clock after
noon at the Probate Office in the Mu- 
njHpal Building in sa’d[. Manchester be 
and the same is assi^ed for a hears 
fng on the allowanace of said admin-, 
titration account with said estate, a.e- 
certainroent of heirs and order of, dis
tribution. - and this Court directs that 
notice of the time and place assigned 
for aa!d hearihr be given to all per
sons known to be 4n,terested therein to 
appear and *be heard thereon by pub- 
Msning a copy of this order In so«he 
newspaper having a circulation in si^d 
District at least seven days before the 
dav of jiaid hearing and bv mailing, on 
or'befnre September i 1-1962 bv. 
tified mail a copy of .(^rder lo 
Madeline E. Arnold. 61 Ddroihy. Road. 
Maacheeter C ^ n - —JOiDC J, WAmOTT, Jtidga«

A

In accordance with the require
ments of the Zoning .Regulstioris 
for the Town Of 5Ianrhester, Conn., 
the Zoning Board ot Appeals will 
hold a public hsariug on Monday 
evening. Sept. 17. 1962 *f 8:00 
P.54, in the. Hearing Room of the 
Municipal Building on the follow
ing applications;

K.F. *  D. Manirfautunng Co.. 
334 Chapter Oak St.; Res Zone A 
Extension of permission is re
quested to operate business at 
above location ..i

Lillian H. Smith: 28,Kensington 
‘St.; Res. Zone A. Extension of per
mission is ■ requested to. operate 
beauty, parlor from home at above 
location.:

Elena Tricarwo: 97 Wells Sf 
Re*. Zone C. Variance is requested , 
to divide parcel of 'land into two- 
lots, one of whiqh «nll have' les.« 
frontage than regulations allow, 
and. which will make the noncon
forming., structure closer to side
line thanTegulation* allow.

Willard R; ;Upton Sr.: 26 Lilac 
St.; Res, Zone-'B. Variance 1* re
quested to erect gargge which will 
not be in,farthest quarter of corner 
lot. at above location.

Frances Gutbred: north Of 210 
KeSney St.: Rural Zone. Variance 
is requested to erect .2-fami^' 
dwelling at above location

Francis Dickenson; 262-264 
West Center St.: Re.s. Zone B. 
Vgrianl’e is requested to erect- ad
dition to existing 2-famlIy dwell
ing to permit a four family build-

Christian kaefer: 519 Wood* 
bridije St.; Res. Zone A. Variance 
Is requestto to erect detached ga
rage which will not be in farthest 
quarter of corner lot.

Aubrey Langille: 5 No. School 
iSt.; Bus. Zone n i Extension of 
permission i* requested to conduct 
electric motor repair shop at above 
location.

Community Baptiet Church: 
585 East Center St ; Res. Zone A. 
Variance is requested to erect il
luminated bulletin )>oard at above 
location..

Thomas Healy *  Robert Butter- 
fleld;, 257 East Center St : Res. 
^ n e  C. Special exception t* re
quested to erect office building at 
above location tn(L,also variance 
to conatruet more than w e  main 
building on premises.

All persons interested/ njay at
tend this hearing- '

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Roger B. Baglay. 
Chairman •
Daniel L .' Hair, 
Secretary

R ^ d  Herald Advs.

i
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AMPLE TREE PARKING 
^  IN THE ‘
^  REAR OF STORE

>:30 to 5̂ :30
1 i i  . ’>1 Jiiliiiiiiiiiiiiliijili

\

THE SHEATH STORY 
IN TWO VERSIONS!

CALIFORNIA ORIGINALS 
by Gallant

(left) the short sleevfe version in
pure silk fullj^-lined to retain ^

14.99
black or medium blue.

its shape
10 to 1^"
14 Vo.tb 20</2

(right > flannel wool crepe (85% 
wool, 15% nylon), designed with 
elbow length sleeves.

11.99

THE
\  FABULOUS

’•‘v

VELVET
T(XICH!'

\.
GUMOUX
UatatiM

\

1414 to 2014 in black or medium 
blue.

dresB dept.— second floor

M I ^  *
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Sandler of Bostdn says, 
if you want comfort 

and insist on fashion, too 
you must wear
ANGEL TOUCH

00
others 2.99 to 12.99

in a magnificent millin
ery collection of pillboxes, 
turbans, cloches, profiles 
and beret.

OTed • black • brown
a navv a sapphire
a moss green 

head sues 22 and 23

• • toe
aw ay you g o ...

'v
. . .  into a Fall and Winter of the most wonderfii! wtlkliig ever. And Qneen^Jqality 
sends you off on your preferred heel level and toe silhouette. Choose a precise pOint, 
crescent charmer, snipped square or a merri modified toe . . .  placed on heels stacked *  
shaped to your peraonal height o f fashion. And wherever your Queen Quality Shoes tkku 
you. .  • you’ll thrill to the inner comfort of the exclusive "Bexu^ Spots of Ease”* \

1 1 .9 9 -1 2 .9 9
Shoe Salon 'Fitting Is Our Specialty!"

See how It 
muaewMiyeur 

.fBoteemturelliy 
eKyeureUel

foam cushion 
insert caresses 
your foot with 
every step I

Veey eever beReve * e »  siwee se
imtiTt f"-*-* --------- 1— v*~. must try
them and tee for yowsetf. An«el Touch pumps 
ore a beoyenly combination of bouncy foam 
Being, surrounded by the world's softest, silkiett 
leather. They put ooetfort into every 
%iip̂  fashion into every oostuewl

iiiiii

Angel Touch pumps with stacked heels: walking 
. heel la block or brown. High heel, block only.

o r  BOSTOli Shoe Salon ''Fitting Is Our Specialty!" i i

THE MAGIC OF MINK
on dress coats 

of simple elegance

reg. 79.99 .

6 4 .0 0
(left) "LA-RIBA" BOY COAT 

WJTH WEDDING BAND COLLAR  
OF LUXURIOUS MINK '

• 100% wool ' '
• hand piped yoke  ̂ '
• seamed back
• hand-piped buttonholes ■ .

.. • satin lined with all wool interlining
■f black, wild rice, blue, taupe 

' • misses' 6 to 18, bfjef 6'to 18, 
half sizes 14 Vi to 24

fright)"LA-RIBA" V ÎTH 
SHAWL COLLAR OF MINK

' a 100% wool
• satin lined with all wool interlining .
• 4 button closing
• black, taupe, blue, brawn
• misses' 6 to 18, half sizes 11 Vi to 24Vi.

coat dept.—second floor

FASHION
AT YOUR FINGERTIPS

from our exciting fall collec- 
'f tion of beautiful handbags

e butter so ft  marsh mallows 
(vinyl) apd fine calf skin

J

4e9 9  and 7e99
the collection . .  in a variety of 
styles and biaterials from .

..itf >1

' I I
2.99

.. / •• ■ '
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Average DaUy Net PressJRun

For the Week Ended T ', .
. September 8, 1M2

13,611
M embw'ot tlie Audit ‘ 
BurAut of Circulation

iU an che8 ter--~ A  C i t y  o f  V illa g e  C h a rm

The Weather
Foreoetft of O. 8. Weather Boreea

Clear, not aa cool tonight. Low 
In sea except 4S-SO lia aoroe va ll^  
arena. Friday, aunny, warm. High 
In’mid 80a.
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Le^al Questions

in
On Space Use

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.ftronauts and return of their ve
hides makea no mention of a 
treaty. It commends to states for 
their guidance a set of principles 
for handling accidental landings of 
space vehicles on countries out
side their origin.

The Unitpd States contends that 
outlawing war propaganda should 
be handled in disarmament nego
tiations and not by the outer 
space committee. It sees In the 
Soviet stand a possible challenge 
to such projects'as Telstar.

Demoted Aide 
In Estes Probe 
Regains P o s t

WAsraNGTOH (AP) — Secre-

(A P )— Hope faded today for 
agreement o n . touchy legal 
questions confronting the 28- 
nation U.N. committee . on 
peaceful uses of outer space.

The committee convened here 
Monday to prepare a report to the 
U.N. General Assembly on the 
work accomplished by experts in 
Geneva during the summer. The 
assembly opens next Tuesday.
• Agreement was reached on re
ports of the scientific and tech
nical subcommittees in Geneva 
which recommended among other 
things the establishment of an in
ternational test rocket ba.se on the 
geomagnetic equator under U.N. 
spon.sorship.

But harsh East - West debate 
flared in the committee over the 
legal aspects of outer space.

Platon D. Morooov, the Soviet 
delegate, accused the United 
States of creating a rnenace toLtary of Agriculture Orville L. 
astronauts  ̂by causing a. new radl- Freeman announced today thaf^a 
atlon belt with Its July 9 high-!altitude tests , in Uie Pacific. ' <J®Partment official demoted in 

U.S. Delegate , Francis T. P.
Flumpton said the Soviet Union 
conducted a high-altitude test 
within the last- year and kept it 
secret from the rest of the world.

The Soviet Union wants the Gen
eral Assembly to adopt a declara
tion of basic prinsiples governing 
activities of states in the explora
tion and use of outer space, and 
to convene an international con
ference to adopt a treaty on res
cue of astronauts and spaceships 
making' emergency landings.

■ One of the provisions in the 
Soviet declaration of principles 
would have the assembly go on 
record against use of satellites for, 
collection o f  intelligence informa
tion from the territory of foreign' 
states. It would also bar use of 
outer space for making propagan
da for war.

The U.S. proposal on aid to^ s-

State News 
Roundup
Slight Increase 
In Radiohetivity 
Noted for' State

connection with the Billie Sol 
Estes grain storage, operations 
has been restored to his post.

The official is Carl J. Miller, a 
career employe of 2S years. He 
was reinstated as chief of the U.S.
Warehouse Act branch of, the de
partment's marketing service.
The post pays 113,260 a year.

Miller had approved bonds post-, lom
ed by Estes, Pecos, Tex.. Hnan-
cl.er to protect the department ......................

HARTFORD (AP)' —  A 
slight increase in levels o f ra
dioactivity in Connecticut is 
reported by the S t̂ate Health 
Department for the week that 
ended Sept. 11.

Dr. Franklin M. Foote, health 
commissioner, said tests for radio
active iodine-131 showed a level of 
23 micromicrocuries per liter in 
composite samples of milk from all 
sources that normally market milk 
in the state.

This milk is entirely safe to 
drink, the department said, Iwt the 
new level has le<i to an increase 
in surveillance activities by the-, 
health department’s laboratory.

The radioactive iodine-181 level 
the previous week was below lo 
micromicrocuries per liter, still in 
Range 1 of the Federal Radiation 
Council’s protection guide.

The new level falls into Range 
n, which goes from' 10 to 100 
micromicrocuries. -

The department reported that 
the average daily airborne radio
activity during the week ended 
Sept. 11 also increased slightly but 
remained very low.

178 to 205
HARTFORD (AP)— The State 

Motor Vehicle Department's dally 
record of automobile fatalities thus 
•far this year and the total on the 
same date last year:

U.S. Stand

against possible loss on surplus 
grains stored in his warehouse. 
' e size of the bond—$700,000—̂ 
had been criticized by some mem
bers of Ckiqgress as being insuf
ficient arid' indicating favored 
treatment for Estes.

Freeman made his announce
ment in tSstlmony prepared for a 
hearing of the Intergovernmental

(Contintied on Page Fourteen)

Sanders Whips .Griffin

Georgia Vote*« Halt 
Full

ATLANTA (AP)— Carl E. San-f'house machines and took his cam-
ders, a bold young man who en
tered the race li^t April while 
veteran politicians scoffed, has 
won the governorship of Georgia 
by derailing the comeback drive 
of an old political warhorse, for
mer Gov. Marvin Griffin.

The 37-year-oId state senator, 
^imking his first bid on a state- 
\rt<je basis, called it a great vic- 
tory\not for himself but for the 
peopl^.^of Georgia.

Sanders had 860,095 votes and 
Griffin 208,507 in returns from 
1,213 Of t ^  1,826 precincts in 
Wednesday's Esemocratic primary.

Three other candidates drew a 
smattering of votfê .

This was the firBb^popula  ̂ vote- 
primary in Georgia ^  54 years. 
Federal courts earlier 'this year 
knocked down the state’^^-ounty 
unit system, which concentrated 
political power in rural areas>
• Griffin, 55, who' campaigned on 

the racial issue with promises t'o 
stem the tide of integration, is
sued no statement of concessiop:’

Nomination means election^-as 
the Republicans nave no ctindl- 
datd. fc. '

A.' Edward Smith, nominated by 
the Republicans, was ..-killed in an 
automobile accidenU in June and 
the GOP Said nox^uccessor would 
be named.

Sanders too is a segregationist, 
but thrbughout the campaign he 
said he would never permit tur
m oil, and disorders — taking ir 
stand similar to that of Gov. Er
nest Vandiv’er. The governor, in
eligible to succeed himself, has 
charged that i n f l a m m a t o r y  
stateinents made by some during 
the campaign-were the cause of 
Negro church burnings and other 
recent racial incidents.
. Griffin—who has served as ad- 
■Jutant general. Ueutenant gover
nor and governor—had the sup
port of most of the state's oldtime 
politicians. The Ku KIux Klan 
gave him its blessing.

Starting with virtually no organ
isation. Sanders ignored the court-

1,000 on Strike 
At Veeder Root

riARTFORD (AP)—Nearly 1,- 
000 Veeder Root workers were on 
strike here today.

The walkout began around mid
night as second shift employes 
walked off their jobs.

Picket lines were .set up around 
the plant and .a strike headquar
ters opened soon after that. •

The strike came after lengthy 
negotiaUons reaching bapk .into 
the past summer. On Aug. 22 
workers authorized-strike author
ity to their union leaders.

As pickets with signs paced by 
gates of the company, famed for 
its counUng and control devices, 
union 1 (Machinist Local 354-19) 
negotiators sat down in the of
fices of the Federal Mediation and 

. AitoitrikUon Service tpday to pre-

(Oonrinned on Fags Slx^

paign directly to the people.
Largely it was the vote in the 

big cities which will send SandenI 
to the ■ executive office for four 
years next January.

He snowed Griffin under in Ful
ton Uounty (Atlanta) by a 91,745 
to 26,122 margin, by 41,941 to 
12,553 in adjoining DeKalb, aAd 
21,179 to 11,649 in Chatman^ (Sa
vannah). .

Sanders said he was y ^ y  proud 
that he carried Dougjidrty County, 
in which Albany is'4ocated. That 
southwest Georgid! city of 58,(X)0 
has been tonr by racial strife 
since December.

The primary returned U.S. Sen.

(Continued Page Bight)

Crushed to Death
CRUSHED TO DBATTH 1-12

NORTH HAVEN (AP)-^A 53- 
year-old State Highway Depart
ment inspector was crushed to 
death yesterday under the wheels 
of a truck carrying asphalt at a 
construction site.

Police said Joseph A. Klimas, 
53,. of 25 Harbor View Ave., Bran
ford, was killed when the truck 
backed up as he was inspecting 
work on State Street (Route 5). 
Police said the truck driver, An
thony Farace 24. of 114 Cove St., 
New Haven, was charged with 
.negligent homicide. Klimas was 
the father of Joseph M. Klimas, 
the ^STteriMck o f Inst Vear’s U n^ 
verslty of Connecticut tootpAll 
team. . , /

Death Rate LouSest
■ HARTFORD. (AP>--The State 
Safety Commissipri says Con
necticut’s srici4ental death rate 
was the lowest in the nation in 
the first half of the year.

Citing fib re s  from the Nation
al Safety Coimcil, the commis
sion^said yesterday the accidental 
denth rate per 100,000 persons was 

,4 in Connecticut. This com
pares with the national average 
of 52.7.

Hie statistics were based on ail 
types of accidental deaths, includ
ing those on the job, at home, in 
traffic, an4 others. '

Connecticut led Hawaii which 
had a rate of 36.2 and Maryland, 
30.7, in the first six months.

Although the Connecticut death 
rate was the lowest In the na-

(GontiniMd on Page Nineteen)

Celia Nealring 
75 mph Force
Of Purricane

/  ■ ______
S ^  JUAN, Ihierto Rico (AP) 

—-W^thsrmen prediotod ttoplcal 
yCorm Celia would reach hurricane 
*pltch o f 75 miles an hour today.

The season’s third tropical storm 
was reported spihnin8 over the 
Atlantic 900 miles east of Puerto 
Rico. Celia . Was heading west- 
northwest..i t  about 15 miles an 
hour. If iUnpntinued that course it 
would move baward the North At
lantic without Approaching land.

iSvo Navy recmht^sance planes 
are scheduled to probe the storm.

Highest winds are eHimated to 
be. about 55 to 60 miles aiKhour in 
a small area near the centerXGale 
force winds extended o u t w ̂ d  

--------- M

From 1956 to 1961

11 Bra§s, Copper Firms 
Accused.of Price-Fixing

HARTFORD (AP)
ment antitrust lawyers have won 
an indlctirient of 11 brass and cop
per firms—including some of the 
biggest companies in the Industry 
—on charges of price fixing.

The iridictment' handed down 
yesterday by a special grand jury 
in U.S., District Court here also 
named seven individuals, officers 
of the companies.

The case seemed to bear strik
ing resemblance to the price fix
ing case in the electrical equipment 
manufacturing i n d u s t r y  that 
rocked the business world last 
year.

That case sent sevrai business
men to jail for short terms and 
resulted in fines totaling nearly $2 
million for 29 companies. Damage 
suits running into many millions 
of dollars are still pending against 
the companies involved.

The indictment returned against 
the brass rriahufacturers charges 
that they acted In concert to fix 
prices on copper and brasif tube 
and pipe from 1956 until 1961.

penlals came quickly from offi
cials of some of the companies.

National Distillers and Chemical 
Corp., whose subsidiary. Bridge
port Brass Co., was one of those 
cited, said;

"The existence of keen and vig
orous competition '‘between the 
numerous domestic producers oj  ̂ meeting 
brass mill products is, we believe, 
indisputably attested to by the 
fact that over the past five years 
prices of thisse products h a v e  
steadily and substantially declined 
in spite of- rising costa.”

mother defendant company, Cer- 
o Corp. of New York City, s. di- 

verslfi^ metals firm, said, "coin- 
petUion in the bmss industry has 
been as intense as isny .In which 
We/afe engaged.’ ’.'

Ths computes asked that the 
lUc reserve judgment until the

Govem-^kccused have had a chance to de-
fehd themselves in court.

’The grand jury was called in 
March of last year folloit'ing re
ports that the Tennessee Valley 
A u t h o r i t y ,  the government's 
sprawling public power complex in 
several .southeastern state.s, had 
received six identiPni bids when 
it .sought to purchase som’e brass 
tubing for a steam-electric plant in 
Alabama-

According to the government, the 
bids should have differed some
what if they were coming from 
firms engaged in true competition.

Tons of company records were 
trundled to Hartford during the 
lengthy investigation. The grand' 
jury held'. 35 sessions.

From 1956 to I960, the period 
during which the government 
claims the price fixlpg was going 
bn, the indicted companies ac
counted for about 90 per cent of 
the sales of brass and copper 
products by manufacturers in this 
country.
■ The defendants—companies arid 
individual officials both —i are 
charged with violations of Sec. 1 
of the Shebman Antitrust Act.

The maximum penalty for con
victed violators Is a fine of {50,000, 
a year in prison, or both.

According to the indict'fnent, the 
alleged conspirators met 18 times 
to agree on prices. .Some jof the 

were hrtd, Iti was 
charged, when the defenduts 
Were at industry conventions. A 
coniplete list erf dates u d  sites.of 
the alleged meetings was in the 
indictment.

Those who missed the meetings 
were fllletd'ln by others who at
tended, according to the indict
ment. In between me'^tings, jt 
said, the defendants kept in touch

Republicans CaJ 
For Tougher Action

WASHINGTON ( AP)— Pi4sident Kennedy holds a news 
conference at 6 p.m. EDT today. All national television and 
radio networks will carry live broadcasts and telecasts.

A towering column of black priioke marks the scene of a 3-vehicle cra.sh today on a 
Connecticut Turnpike Bridge in New Haven and the center of the worst traffic jam in 
the city’s history. (AP Photofax.) '

f  , -------------------

(Continued on Page Four)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wired

Soviet and Greek ships carrying 
Communist supplies to Fidel Cas
tro’s Cuba stop to refuel in south
ern .Greek port of Pylos, Athens 
newspaper Ethnos reports today .. 
BrazU’s Army alerted in southern 
part of nation because of reports 
of unrest 'among people there. Bra
zU’s National Security Council an
nounces.

President Kennedy reported pre
paring move today to' trs  to head 
oft possible machinists strike’’'thia 
weekend at Bpelng Aircraft Plants 
. .Indian 'goveriiment says Red Chi
nese troo^  have "appeared in the 
vicinity" of an Indian outpost on 
dispute northeast frontier. Cora

Fire Spreads to Barge

Truck, Cars Crash 
On Turnpike Span

NEW HAVEN (AP)—A trac-4>ploughed Into an automobile at the

s.

tor-trailer and two automobiles 
pollided today high on a Con
necticut Turnpike bridge and set 
off an intense gasoline-fed fire.

Three persons were injured in 
the crash, a fireman in the after- 
math. All were released after 
treatment.

Before the fire was controlled, 
a traffic jam developed for miles, 
backing up from the bridge over 
the Quinnipiac River.
\Beneath the bridge, a barge 
cabght fire, but the blaze was 
quiclHy extinguished.

The ^'tnjck was loaded with 
heavy machinery. The fire was so 
intense .at fi'rst and the situation 
so confused that early reports in
dicated an oil truck was involved.

Treated at hospita.Is- and re
leased were;

Henry (*rehl, 47, of 11 Clearview 
Ave., East Haven; Alfred Cori- 
salves, 21; and his sister, Ruth 18, 
both of 507 Woodward Ave., New 
Haven, and Fireman Ciro Vir- 
gulto.

The spectacular accident occur
red shortly before 7;46 a.m. More 
than" an hour later, firemen-still 
were calling for help.

It was almost two hours after the 
accident before traffic was par
tially resumed over the bridge 1116 
New Hayen, Register described it 
as the worst "traffic jarii In the 
city's history.

One. of those held up for an hour

westbound Oiapel St. exit. The 
automobile, carrying Grehl, smash
ed into a side barrier and began to 
bum.

Grehl crawled through the wind
shield. Then, police said, an auto
mobile carrying the Gonsalves 
pair also hit the barrier and caught 
fire.

-The truck driver was not hurt. 
He was identified ab John Rapoza, 
34, North Dartmouth, Mass.

Police said Rapoza told them the 
air brakes on his truck .apparently 
failed as he was leaving the bridge. 
The truck jackknifed.

Three pieces of fire equipment 
and a foam unit—a 2,000 gallon 
water truck — responded to the 
alarm..

New Haven’s pew {290,000 fire 
boat, Sally Lee, was sumrnoned 
during the height of the fire, but 
the call was canceled before the 
praft left the dock.

.By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON ,
WA$HINGT0N (A P )— President Kennedy was reported 

today to be planning a forthright statement at his news con
ference tpilight on the Communist military buildup in Cuba.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, D-Minn., gave newsrhen'this 
report after a morning White House meeting of Democratic 
congressional lead^s with the President.

Sen. Mike'Mansfield of Montana, the Senate' Democratic 
floor leader, said  ̂}^  was sure Kennedy would have a great 
deal more to say abbut the Cuban situation at the news con
ference.

The congressional leaderii^id they had a lengthy discus
sion with the Prerident on hi^*;aqu>8t for standby authority 
to call 150,000 Reserves to activfr ^ t y .

A resolution to grant this authority has run into Republic 
can demands in the Senate for tougher 4nd more specific ac
tion. Some of the GOP members want to put 4n amendments 
calling for strong action against Cuba or any other Commu
nist moves. '

Humphrey, assistant Democratic floor leader., said he hpped 
that the Senate would reject these Republican moves. \

He a.sserted that Republicans^ 
were trying to make Cuba an is
sue in the current congressional 
election campaigns and termed 
this "mischievous and reckless.”

“ Let's not forget that Cuba 
slipped into the hands of Fidel 
Castro and the Communists in 
1958,” Humphrey .said. That was 
during the Republican administra
tion of former President ’ Dwight 
D. Elsenhower.

Humphrey said he would prefer 
that any Senate resolution dealing 
with Cuba and its Communist 
buildup be handled separately.

He hinted that Democrats may 
offer a substitute for varied ear
lier GOP proposals.

In 'any event, Humphrey said 
the Senate plan's to call up and 
pass the Reserves measure before 
it quits for the day.

Mansfield, in a separate inter
view, said he hoped Congress 
would come up finally-with a bi- 
parti.san approach.

irhe senator was reminded that 
be had said a couple of weeks ago 
that he didn’t think the Republi
cans would light on Cuba . as a 
partisan issue.

Asked whether he stlU thought 
that, Mansfield replied; "We al
ways live in hopes., The leadership 
has been responsible in its utter
ances. We hoped the rank and file 
would follow leadership.”

Mansfield said that before the 
Senate acted on the. resolution 
there were a number of factors to 
be canvassed with both Democrats 
and the Jlepublican sponsors pf 
various arnendments.

He said he hoped the question

(Contliiued on Page Ten)

Connecticut Politica

qpirient in India's nibbling of

by telephone and gene^nlly acted 
in a way to make sure no one di

(OontiniMd 4« Faille H iree)

Chinese territory.
East Gerrinan Communist Leader 

Walter Ulbrlcht says his regime is 
not "In love’ ’ with the wall It has 
built dividing Berlin..One hundred 
homesick Cubans heading back to 
Caribbean after fleeing nine months 
ago to Spain to get away from 
'Prime Minister Fidel Castro’s rule.

Thomiands of Republicans from 
Indiana and nSighborhing states 
gather at Rensselaer, Ind. to hear 
former President Eisenhower m.ake 
his first major 1962 campaign 
speech . . . Officials of National 
Parmer Organization say they- ex
pect next week to be crucial period 
In NFO drive'to control movement 
of livestbek to markA. ,

All nine aboard killed when 
Navy P2V Neptune patrol plane 
skims over rooftops of heavily pop
ulated residential area at Seal 
Beach, Calif, and crashes in flame 
at naval ammunition depot ... . In
quest, convened today ipto death 
of Dr. Robert A. Soblen, adjourns 
until Oct. 4 after pathologist testi
fies he is unable to give cause of 
the fugitive spy’s death. - ■

United States to launch satellite 
this year to probe manmade radia
tion belt resulting from U.S. hlgh- 
altitude nuclear test

here for a committee meeting. 
Police at, the scene said the truck  ̂ - -

Tshombe Blasts UN 
Unity Plans After 
Clash in Katanga

Ribicoff Pledges to Vote 
Women’s Equal Rights

Sen. Goldwater 
F o r Blockade, 
Hits at Callup

RICmtOND, Va. (AP) Sen. 
Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., said to
day a selective blockade by the 
United States and friendly Latin- 
American countries should be the 
next step in the Cuban situation.

Goldwater’s comment on block
ing any foreign ships carrying So
viet equipment to Cuba came at 
a press conference preceding a 
meetiqg. with Richmond area Re
publicans.

"Every place I travel, Cuba is 
the No. 1 issue," he said. “ The 
American people are miles' ahea^ 
of their government as to what 
should be done. I can . tell the 
President that the American peo
ple would like to liberate the peo
ple of Cuba and remove the threat

(Continued on Page Ten)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires-

FRENCH SIUINT ON TESTS 
PARIS (AP)—Official French 

eoarcee decHii^ today- to copi- 
ment on reports poblUhed In 
Honolulu that France may be
come, the third Western nation 
to stage niidfar testa In tbe 
Pacific. The International Con- 
structioo. Reporter magazine 
says In Ito current edition that 
France is planning an atomic 
and missile testing eemplex on 
Mangareva Island, about ̂ 1,000 
mtlee abutkeast of Tahltt.

I'l -• ■
.1/ ' -

ELISABEITHVILLE, ■ Katanga 
(AP)— President Moise Tshombe 
says a new clash between United 
Nations troops and gendarmes of 
his' breakaway Katanga Province 
has destroyed his faith in the U.N. 
plan to unify the Congo.

The suspicion arose that Tshom
be was using the incident as a 
pretext to prolong his secession.

CTaimirig U.N. Indian troops 
triggered the clash. Wednesday 
suid killed, two of his gendarmes, 
Tshombe told newsmen the inci
dent was an imbecility "coming 
at the moment when I and my 
ministers were eikmining the 
U.N. plan.’ ’- 1

U.N. officials said the Katan- 
gans fired first and denied there 
were any casualties.
. A delegate at U.N. headquarters 

in New York expressed belirt 
Tshombe faked the casualty claim 
as a pretext for rejecting the,U.N. 
plan to bring his province and its 
mineral wealth under the author
ity of the central Congo govern
ment. U.S. officials in Washington 
expressed similar views. privately.

Tshoinbe showed newsmen the 
bodies . o f ; a gendarme corporal 
and a private at an E|isabethville 
morgue, claiming \tbey were killed 
in the clash. He charged U.N.

, (Continued «■ Fa (0 .8lxtMa)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Abraham Ribicoff,. the Demo

cratic nominee for U.S. Senator, 
spoke in Wallingford last-higbt at 
a non-partisan reception at which 
he urged passage of legislation 
granting women equal r i^ ts  and 
equal pay for equal work.

The former governor and jL-el- 
fare secretary: in President Ken- 
-riedy’s cabinet promised his sup
port for a proposed constitutional 
amendment which would .grant 
women equal rights under the laws 
of the United States or any state.

He also called fpr passage erf a 
law guaranteeing women equal 
pay for equal work—"enactment 
of these metfsures,” he declared 
"has long been overdue.” .

And in New London at a break
fast this morning, Ribicoff ex- 
pre.ssed regret that a Senate com
mittee voted recently to kill the 
“ truth- m lending" "bill by "just one 
vote”

"This is important iegtslation,” 
Ribicoff said. "Under this bill 
every person who buys on' credit 
must be told the exact interest 
rate he is pajring and. the exact 
number of dollars the intere.st is 
emting him."

He said the killing of the bill was 
"another example where a single 
vote in the Senate of the United 
States can make the difference be
tween the success or failure of im
portant legislation.”

Seely-Brown
Horace Seely-Brown, Republican 

candidate for U.S. Senator, said to
day "the success of urban rede
velopment programs depend.s more 
upon the quality and quantity, of 
local leadershij) than It depends 
-upon federal grants and loaris.” • 

Rep. Seely-Brown, ConnecUcut’s 
senior member of Congress iii eith
er house, was In N*"', Haven for a 
hoiise-to-'hpuM tour of New Haven 
dlatrlcta, < \ '

’ Speaking at locpl Republican 
headquarters before starting out on 
his tour, the Congressman said;

."New Haven has been genrtously 
treated in the matter , of federal 
funds,for urban redevelopment,. ...

(Continued on Page Twelve)

State’s Doctors 
Urged to Take 
Role in Politics
, By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

"Call to action" urging Conn^t- 
icut’s doctors to become active in 
political affairs was launched to
day. '

It was the first time- that the 
COHPAC (Connecticut MediepI 
Political,Action Committee), which 
has been under study and oiganl- 
zation for some eight months, has 
come out publicly and said it in
tended tp become a force in poli
tics.

The “call” came in a formal 
statement issued today by COM
PACTS board of directors after a 
meeting in New Haven Wednesday 
night. Primary purpose, CX>MPAC 
boatxt chairman C. John Satti said, 
is "to initiate a public information 
program to help physicians as well 
as the community - at large to un
derstand local, state and national 
medical political issued, and pro
vide the iriedical profearton with a 
powerful pbllticaf voice . . . ”

At the same time, the question 
of whether COMPAC will come ()Ut 
publicly u d , back particular can
didates. remained unanswered , — 
at least formally.

However, on e . top CX):

(CoottaiiHdl M  Fag*

■T'

CONGRESS MAV END FRIDAY 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

Hubert. H. Humphrey, D-Minn., 
said to-day Democratic leaders 
.now expect Congress to . adjourn 
Friday, Oct. 5. “ This is. the con
sensus of congressional leaders,”  
Humphreyassistant S e n a t e  
Democratic leader, told newsmen 
after a White House conference 
of congressional leaders. Hum
phrey said the Hoiisb expects to 
begin work on the foreign aid 
money bill Sept. 19 or 20 and' 
this plus a nuinber of other pri
ority measures will keep legis
lators here for more than three ' 
weeks from today.

CONTRACT TALKS PROGRESS' 
HARTFORD (AP) A quick 

settlement to the one-day strike 
of some 1,000 workers at Veeder 
Roo^ appeared likely today. Fed
eral Media-»r Edmiuid Callahu, 
after speudirig the morning nitli 
union negotiators, aonouneed thp 
union had drafted a i*pmproiuise 
on l̂ he controversial' niethuds- 
time-rneasurement incentive pay 
plan u d  over issues. “ We made 
progress,”  said Callahaan, “ Both 
parties are conciliatory.”

RCAF AIDS REDS 
WASHING'TON (.AP) ^  The 

, Soviet I'nion has made three 
special airliner flights to Cuba 
by way of Guder, Nfid.. in the 
past two months, pos-sibly ferry
ing Soviet technician.s. .Almost 
simultaneously today Cuadlan 

’ sources here and Royal Canadian 
'Air Force headquarters In Ot
tawa confirmed reporta pdh>. 
lished In Cuada, that the oper-- 
ation had b^n carried out. Both 
said Soviet-speaking RO.AF. (>er-. 
sonnel were aupplM to aid the 
Soviet crews.

REDS REFl’SE TO SWITCH 
BERLIN (.AP)—Soviet ar

mored cars drove into West 
.Berlin again today tochugethe 
guard at the Red war luemoriat 
despite pressure from the W'eet-> 
em Allies for a switch to buses, 
’rile British halted them lung 
enough for u  Interpreter to 
give a message to the Soviet 
rommuder. Infocaed sources 
said tl)e British, In concert with 
the United States' and Frame, ' 
had earlier given the Soviets a 
Saturday desdliae to stop drlv- 
hig amored ears tq the ms-, 
mortal, whteh Uee in tite Btitieli' 
asetsr rtoee Is the BnuMtoo* 
burg Qote bordef et ths dlykNI


